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χ μλι<κ; iVL; H γ Joli ν πχχκ. 
Ο prmiM it cxer wect to hear ; lu «impie caudor lcoufeta it; 
\«d IheB, 1 owe, "Ua doubly dear, When loving lips,—like your»,—cxpre·· it. 
\fl vet, when calmly I refleei 
How mnrb i» .Jo* to Cupid*» bJindnew, ITorjitc dm, ,jcar> ,f J »Ukpwt 
\our l'iiiH'i only prove your kiudncae. 
Wliât* Ter τι. lue# I may bo.v-t, 
Λη4 iliuhl iedteil ι» my proferiioB,) Ί bo one *ou praite aud prize tho no»: 
May be UK le*.»t iu my pOr«e«slon. 
Toe tell me, »w«rt* you lore—lerere 
A luted ·ο »tcady and UD»werviny tlut uttir fuel yet, t lew, 
«». tu, U appUute was Him* Ueaerviac. 
lue l'u«'s cuiisUttcjr,»! be·!, 
I" 'iW the ltce ►—voluptuou* ro*er; 
M i < ■ u»Unt t,« her î.ob't jue»l, 
I !i '.igh f>>unil io Illy, row, or clovcr. 
Αϊϋ do I thu* my laub impeach 
Λ* >>bo untrue to Lou's voeatiou 
Λ » notai'· patiewce— I beaeeeb— 
An ! you »btll bear the explanation : 
*Bi»|»o*c the Bee— M)proBf to «tray, 
Λ» >aary bi 1». Iron bower to bower, 
MiouitlcfeattM io I.a4, aomo l,..4y day, 
Λ η >>adrou* hooey U ai :u£ flower, 
M Uich,—though »hc »ippvd, and caiue agaία 
A· often *· the day «a· «uiitiy,— 
Vu .e unethartlcd «.hontd remain. 
An ever flowing toant of honey. 
Su· .ι prai»* a» «be might fitly elaim, 
If ο. «ι αχuiη »be |>rt>\td a rover, 
so n.ueb the iaar« aie tbe »aniej 
I· Jue you: fond and la.t ful lovtr I 
—S(r»l/n<T't M^nthig. j 
— 
JUST PHAR6E IT. 
-■I /,r.MOM η tlconomy. 
(. η what did '.Lim peach preserve j 
CWil?" 
•"l'iu -uto i dou'» know, Hnr.iiih 
•Bui. \on bought it t h > m« rniug." 
I know 1 did, but 1 didn't uok the 
price υΙ it." 
•iMdu'tyou pay tor it?" 
No." 
"Wby ηο:?" 
••Ob. because 1 couldn't ruako change. 
1 Lave pened au account w.th Mr. \\ al- 
dtou and mail hereauer svttle oncc in j 
three mouths." 
lb;·* coBTertAti η was tarried oa at 
toe tea table between Cnariis Matthews 
nod Lis wile. Matthews was a young 
ω··,.!. *Lo had just commenced 
housekeeping, and as he was m*king ex- 
cellent vraies he cuuld tffurd to live' 
rttty well. Alter be had made known 
hts determined agreement to his wife 
she remained some time in si.ent thought. 
Charles," she at length said, in a mild, 
persuasive tone. "I tbink 
it would be 
better to pay for things as you take | 
them. Voil know you get your pay tor 
work every Saturday eight, and you 
could pa ν as you g<» very easily.' 
•*1 know I could," rtp.ied Mr. Mat- 
thew*. with the air of a man who bad j 
unanswerable arguments at his com- 
mand; but then it would not be ceir 
to handy. Vou see. 1 shall save all 
the 
trouble of making change, aud *hall not 
ouiy save Lime, but ai»o avoid mak;tg 
mistakes." 
Mistakes!" repeated Hannah. "How 
can mistakes occur when you pay lor j 
things as }ou get them?" 
••I will tell you. Sometimes it may 
not be convenient to pay for 
a thing 
«hen 1 get il—I may forget my money, 
or 1 ma ν only take it on tiial-tben if 
I 
pay lot a puil and not 
for all. some 
things ii.ay get tbaigtd which 
1 pay lor. 
No. Hannah, a settlement once 
a quartei 
w... le the best and meut convenient 
all 
îound, 1 am satisbedof it." 
"Weil, peihaps it may, said the wife, 
wi.bau ear neat tone anJ look, and )et 
wi.u a suii.e, "but i caunot think as you 
do." 
••liut w hj noli1 
* 
••\Vuy, on ail accounts, 
in the tir»l 
p.ae·-· }ou wiu bJ> 
m ;re than il JoU paid 
ca»U. Now you ueedu'i shake your bead, 
tor 1 kuoW it. Tuete 
aie uiauj iittie 
luxuries, little eitia». 
wuiotl we do uol 
u^U bui w u.cii ,) ou wm 
be apt to buy it 
,oa ut·: n^ve to pay 
the rnouej down, 
i ii oa' ^luctbwg ot ibis credit syetem, 
1 kno* thut it is not a ta.r 
or good 
tuiug. Ια the k«*cond place, 
il }ou pay 
juu" foi ever>thiug )ou wnl get your 
■tood* . beaper. A trader 
w ill sell cheaper 
*hcu be can have the 
money in his bands 
than ,a«u be has to tarry 
out the amount 
on bis ledger 
-Mut itt uie tell you, 
Hannah, that 
Mr. Waldron will not cheat. 
He is not 
the m->o to take advantage 
in that way. 
••Vou misunderstand me, Charles; 
uo 
vou not kuow that 
ail traders can afford 
'to sell cheaper when they have the money 
in tbeir bauds aud 
do uot have to carry 
the amount to their ledgers, ihey 
could 
afford to do so. Traders 
like to secure 
•ash customers. 1 think you 
will hud it 
lor your advantage 
to try the cash sys- 
•em Now I do not 
believe you would 
hay'e bought this peacu preserve if you 
had bad to pay cash for 
it." 
••but I bought that to please you, 
and 
I thought you wouid 
be pleased 
" 
.·! know >ou did," *he repiied, 
as she 
nlaced her band affectionately upon 
his 
«houider. "I 50U 
woul -Μ>" 
thing to please me; 
but lor the sake of 
heJinn* you, I would forego 
all fucb 
thing»· 'lbeu after 
a few years, perhaps 
U "might own a little cottage ol our 
! OWD." 
Kor several days Charles only sent up 
from ihe ttoro what they really needed. 
At length, as ho weut to the store one 
moruing, ou his way to his work, ho saw 
-«orne splendid picklts iu latcyjars. Ho 
had ordered the articles ho needed, and 
*as about to leave wucu Mr. WV.dron 
j spoke : 
"Mr. Matthews," said he, "don't you 
want a jir of pickleï? 1 carried my wile 
■ m ajar last evening and she thinks them 
superior to any she over sm." 
Now Charles knew that his wifo had 
plenty ot plaiu pickled cucumbers, somo 
that her mother had put down lor her, 
but Mr. Waldron's wife had some of 
these i&ncy ones, and why shouldn't 
Hannah? 
And so he ordered the jar, and as it 
was inconvenient to pay lor it, ordered 
it charged. 
"Mr. Matthews, an) thing you ruay 
want you can order at any time, and you 
tnay rest assured we shall be very happy 
to accommodate you." 
Now this was tlattering to young Mat- 
thew's leeling.·», to ibiuic that the trader 
bad such confidence in him, and he went 
away with au exceeding good opinion of 
bimseli and c.edit, and ol tho store- 
keeper in particular, 
Ojly one dollai! Yes—only one dollar 
ou the trader's ledger—that's of no ac 
count. Hut a dollar light out ol oue'e 
pocket—that was different. Charles 
would not have bought them had he oeen 
obliged lo pay the cash at the time. 
"Ah. Matthews, look bete, 1 have 
something nice lo show iou," This was 
said by the trader to the joung uiau the 
very next morning alter the purchase of 
the pickles. And .» Mr. Waidrou led 
<»ur hero to the back store aud opened a 
box. 
"There, Matthews, ain'i thoso uice 
orttngi ι.!'1 
" 1'hej arc uic>\~ rep.led Charles. 
Aud so they ri-ali) were. 
"1 ki.ow >our wile would like some 
» 1 those. 1 car lied tuuie home to iny 
λ ;:··, at.d she wanted me to .-av* L«r 
three or lour dozen." 
"These are nice. How Ligh are the)?" 
"Let mc see; 1 can senud you ρ three 
dozen for a dollar. 1 got these very 
cheap. ïuu know they aie retailing at 
live cents apiece." 
"Yes. Well, \ou may scud me up 
three dozen. Just charge it, il you 
please." 
"Certainly. Aajtbiug else this morn- 
ing?" 
And so Matthews went on. This 
morning it woulJ be a doHur—to-morrow 
pt rbaps titty cents—and then again per- 
haps only twenty·tire cents. It didn't 
seem much. The young man had just 
as much mouey iu bis pocket as though 
he hadn't bought them. "Only a dollar," 
he would say lo himsell. That isn't 
much out of twelve dollars a week. And 
it might net be, but the trouble wns. that 
the next dollar was called one dollar, 
and he would forgo' to add 't to the 
former dollar and call it two dollars; and 
with the next dollar and call it three 
dollars, and so on. 
Due evening Charles came homw with 
a new gold chaiu attached to bis watch. 
"Where did you gtt that?" asked hie 
wife. 
> n ... I |L. 1 L .1 :* L i 
impressive shake of the Lend. "I made 
a bargain on this chain. Now guess 
buw much I paid tor it." 
•Ί am sure I could not guess." 
••Oh, but trj—gues* something." 
"Well, perhaps lea dollars." 
"Ten dollar»?" echoed Charles, with α 
di*appointed look. "Why, what are 
yuu thinking ot? Jack Cummins bought 
this chain two months ago, aud paid 
twenty dollars for it. Why, just belt it 
and nee buw heavy it is. Eighteen carat» 
tine. Jack was hard up lor money, and 
let me have it for thirteeu dollars." 
"It is cheap, to be suie,"'returned 
iiauLab, but yet with not such pleasura- 
ble turpi ise as her husband had expect- 
ed. "But,'" she added, "you did not 
ueed it, aud 1 tear you will leel the lose 
ot the money." 
"Pooh! 1 have money enough. You 
know I have spent but very little lately. 
I have beeu pretly saving," 
••but ν ou iurget our things, Charles. 
Tue money which you have uu nand is 
not jours." 
"Not mine?" he exclaimed. 
"No, it belongs to the storekeeper, 
aud to the butcher, aud to our landlord. 
You know they must be paid." 
"Don't you fret about them. I know 
it dou'l cost anywhere near twelve dol- 
lar· to live, tor I have made au estimate. 
There is Wilkins, who works beside me 
at the shop, he has tour children, and 
only gets* the same waxes 1 do, aud yet 
he lays up two or three dollars each 
week." 
"Yes." said Hannah. "1 know he does; 
I was in to see Lis wile the other day, 
and sho was telling me how they get 
along. Mr. Wilkins lakes his basket 
twice a week and gets hie meat and 
vegttables, and trades lor cash, and so 
gots everything to the 
best advantage. 
Su he does at the store, lie lays in a 
good quantity of those art cles which 
will keep, and buye butter, eggs, apple· 
and such things by the quantity when 
the market is lull, and they are cheap, 
and he always buys enough to last his 
; tamily over the season of scarcity, when 
'such things «re high. His butter, tor 
instance, he bought for twenty two cents 
per pound, a firkin of it—and 
it ie much 
! eweeter than that for which you paid 
1 
forty-eight cenis yesterday." 
••Fort}-eight cents!" repeated Ihe 
young man in surprise. 
"Yes. I asked Mr. Waldron's man 
when ha brought it up, and he said it 
hud risen to forty eight cents. Mr. Wil- 
kins got twenty dozen oi eggs some time 
ngo for twenty cents a dozen, and his 
wife packed them down, and they keep 
well. You will have to pay Mr. Wal- 
dron forty-five cents for those ho sent 
up yesterday." 
Charles Matthews was somewhat as- 
tonished at this view of the case, but it 
could not bo helped now, ami the subject 
was dropped. His gold chain had lost 
ite charm. It did not look so well, even 
in his own eyes, ue the old black cord 
which ho had worn before. 
At length the end of the quarter came 
! around. The first bill was the rent, 
which amounted to twenty ono dollars, 
ί The next was the butcher's bill of thirty 
six dollars. Charles was astonished to 
see bow his meat bill looted up. But 
when he saw how maDy steaks he had 
had at thirty cents a pound, the cause ot 
the wonder disappeared. Next he paid 
the baker's bill, which was thirteou dol- 
lars. When he came home in the evening 
he had paid all his bills except the 
grocery bill. 
"Mr. iValdron sent his bill to day," his 1 
wile said, after supper. 
"Ah, did ht? let me see it." 
Haouah brought it and Châties looked 
fie was astonished at it» length, and 
wheu ho came to look ut the bottom ol 
Ihe column his tuce turned a shade pa!e. 
It fooled up ju.-t «ixty-livu dollars—an 
nvcragc of live dollars a week. 
"This is imuossiLle!" he exclaimed, as 
be KBZed upon it. Hut he examined the 
different articles, and be could rem» mber 
when ho had ordered them. Those 
Uiiiigs which had cost him only a dollar, ; 
looked very innocent when viewed alone, 
but iu the aggregate they had a very 
diQVrent look. 
"lf iw much shall wo lay up Ibis quar- 
ter, Charlts?" kindly asked bis wife, as 
vht· cam·» and leaned over his shoulder, 
and smoothed the hair Irom his brow. 
"How much shall we lay up?" ho ro- 
pc&ted. "Not much. Got the slato and 
lo: us reckon up." Ho was resolved to 
be Irank about the matter and let hi· 
wito know all. 
The slate was brought. First, she put 
down one huudred and fifty-six dollars 
a-» the quarter's salary. Then came the 
rent and the butcher and the baker, 
"Now you put down thirteen dollars 
for the ehaiu—aud twelve dollars lor 
sundries—that means cigars, concerts 
and such things. Now lake all that from 
my quaiter's salary and see how much : 
remains." 
She did so, aud gave tittytwo dollars 
as the result. 
"Fifty-two dollars!" uttered unarioe, ι 
sitting back in hie chair, "and we bare 
ι 
nut bought one article ot clothing nor of ! 
furniture. Filtj two dollars with which 
to pay sixty five. There is thirteen doi 
tars .short this quarter, and I meant to 
gave at least thirty dollars." 
"Well, it's no use to mourn over it," 
said the wile, in a cheerful tone, for she 
saw thai her husband felt badly. "Let 
us commence again. There is nothing 
like tryiug. you know." 
For some moments Charles remained 
silent. He gazed first upon the bill he 
held in hie hand; then upon the floor. 
At last ho spoke. 
"Hannah, I 8fe where th«i trouble is. 
and I must freely admit that I have been 
wrong. It I had paid lor everything as 
I bought it I should hare bit it. You 
were right. I see it all now. I have 
not estimated the value of money as 1 
ought. Let me occe get up again to 
where I began, and I will do differently 
I must step down to the store tbis even· 
ing and pay the rttt as soon as 1 get it." 
"That matter ii easily settled," &he 
replied, "lor 1 havo money by me that 
1 had when I was married." 
H-i protested most earnestly against 
taking his wife's money, but she insisted 
on giving him the money. It was her 
wili. and he must submit. So be went 
doWL and paid the grocerv bill, and on 
his way home he sold his gold chain for 
thirteen dollars. He lelt happier now, 
and was ready to coin ne η ce the next 
quarter. 
Uo tb': next Monda} moruiug the 
young rnau went into the meat store 
to 
■end home a pieot> of bee" for dinner. 
"How much will you havsP" asked the 
butcher. 
"O, three or four"— 
Charles got thus far, and then he 
stopped. Ho had always beon in the 
habit of ordering an indetinite quunthy, 
and leaving the butcher to cut it off at 
the highest figure, and charge the ligheat 
price; and then ho remembered how 
much was usually wasted. 
"Let me Lave two pounds," ht» aaid. 
He stopped and ?αλ- it weighed aud then 
paid for it. 
When he went home at noon, he found 
that his two pounds ot Leef was enough 
for a good dinner. Trte next morning he 
weut to the store. Mr. Waldron had 
some nice figs just come in which he 
showed. They were only twenty-five 
cents a pound. For » moment Charles 
hesitated, but as bo ro meinbered thai he 
had got to pay for all Le bought, ho con- 
cluded not to take thcia. He found Uiat 
things were not so en ticing when it re 
quired cash to get them, as wheu the 
payment could be po.« tponed. Ho paid 
tor what bo bought a pd went bin way; 
and thus things went on through the 
•*eek. When it came Saturday night he 
knew that all the money in his pocket 
wns his own, after deducting the rent. 
That evening he went over to the mar 
kot with Wilkins mid bought as much 
vegetable* and meat as he thought would 
last through the week. He found he had 
made a saving of at least twenty per 
cent., and when the opportunity offered, 
he made the sarno saving in other mat- 
ters. 
At the end of that quarter Charles 
Matthews did not have to get a slate, 
lie paid his house rent, and then he 
found be had thirtjfivc dollars left in 
his pocket. That was his—he did not 
owe a penuy ot it. 
"Ah, Hannah," said ho, as he held the 
money in his hand and looked it over, 
••now I know how easy it is for a man to 
be wrong and his wite right- This 
money all comej of paying as 1 go along. 
It is very easy and simple to say: 'Just 
charge it,' and a man can easily buy 
things under such circumstances, but 
when the «lay ol reckoning comes, these 
three simple words, that sound so inno 
cent when spoken, urn found to be costly 
things. I did not belie ν ο it until I tried 
it. I cou id not have believed that a man 
would purchase many articles simply be- 
cause ho could have them charged. Hut 
I see it now, and if I refused to follow 
your advice at lirst, 1 have gained expe· 
rienc'5 enough to lead me to follow it 
more explicitly now." 
Charles Matthews never again allowed ι 
himself to bo carried away by the credit 
system, but has followed the cash rule, 
and the consequence has been that be 
could buy produce, coal, etc., at the 
cheap prices, and he has now cut off the 
expense of house rent, lor ho owns a 
■uug little cottage, and it is all paid 
Hlisfflliini). 
w ^ 
The I'rice. 
•Kartii net* it* price lor what Karth jive* tie; 
The beggar it taxed fora corner to die in. 
I hu prient h.ith tim lee «ha mue* und «lirive* u«, 
U'c bargain (or the Starr* we lie In. 
ΛΙ the defil'i· booth are all tiling· Hold, 
K.u h own■ e of dro.-- >ο»ΐβ it* ounce ot roM. 
••'or a cap and bell* our livei we pay, 
Hubble.* we buy with a whole *oul'· t.iiknu 
1 i* Heaven a'oue thai i* given away, 
ΓΙ» only liod may be had for the a^Linj;. 
No priée :* set on the lavi*h nutntuer, 
'•in· may be had by the poorest comer.'' 
— Tht VUwnof Sir Launfal. 
ForTiti uxroHU Democrat. 
Western Correspondence. 
Toledo, O., April 4, 187G. 
Tho Democrat conies regularly to me 
every Thursday morning—unless delayed 
—tiud, aller being read by me, I tind 
utliers (juito anxious to givo it another 
"looking through." 
Toledo, like nearly every city of the ! 
We;>t, is now thy homo ot mauy sous and 
daughters of New England. Some of 
the principal business men of this place 
were buru and reared among the pine tree 
hills cf Maine. Among the most succès· 
lui wholesale merchants 1 liud True W. j 
Cbtlds, Irom Oxford County. 
Ihe past winter here, bus been without' 
a parallel iu tho memory of the aged — 
Previous to the -({<ih of March, but little 
snow had fallen—only three or four days 
sleighing, all told. I need not say it was 
well improved. Fr«*m early Tuesday 
morning, March 28, until late iu the 
eveuing. a heavy storm prevailed, being 
one ot the most severe ot the soason. It 
is estimated that ueaily a foot of snow 
fell in tho city, and it was drifted to an 
extent nearly preventing all travel. Most 
of our winter storms have como in the 
form of rain, ν Roads in the country are 
in a horrible condition,and the city streets 
are full of mud and slop. 
Toledo is called the flourishing city of 
the northwest, yet even here business is 
very quiet and uncertain, particularly so 
among manufacturers and dealers in 
leal estate. However, the year "ÎC can 
not fail to be one of interest and excite 
ment. Everybody is making arrange 
ments to go to the Centennial. 
That very important question. "Who 
sha.l become our Centennial President ?" 
is agitating the public mind. lion. Jus. 
G.Buiue meets with general favor amoDg 
the business men of Ohio, because he is 
a man thoroughly acquainted with busi- 
ness himself. His late amnesty speech 
gained for him much popularity. 
It is with much pleasure I learn of the 
temperance retorm movement which is 
now sweeping over Oxford County. In- 
temperance has a strong hold in the west. 
Tho women crusaders have given up in 
despair. Very recently I heard it esti- 
mated, by good authority, that no lese 
than eight hundred open bars, salesrooms 
aud doggaiies are well patronized in this 
city. Abbs. 
From Jioicell'i Xru-tpaper Reporter, 
Where Can Buy» Beat Learn their Traded 
Anamosa, Iowa, March 13, 7G. 
Eus. Amek. Newspaper Reporter: 
Gentlemen,—I wish to ask you a few 
questions in regard tu advertisements io 
the New York Sun, for "Boys to ruu 
Gordon presses and eet type." The Sun, 
in almost every issue, has the above 
advertisement in its columns, and I wanl 
to know it it would be a wise plan fur ε 
young man, of eay 16 years, to try and 
get any such situation. 1 don't wish tc 
get one, hut ask you tor the reason thai 
; 1 have heard lots of typos say : "Il I wa< 
i going to begin the business again,I woulc 
go to New York and learn it;" and other 
say : "Apprentices are fools for Atayinjj 
in the Western Slates, to learn the busi- 
ness; they can get twice tbo wage* in 
Now York; and poon. Now, I would 
like to have you give me your opinion on 
the subject, whether New York is limbes1 
place for a young apprentice, or the 
Western States. You no Printer. 
The men who preach such doctrines are 
frauds. Unconscionable scamps, they 
endeavor to inculcate such teachings that 
boys may bo prevailed upon to leave their 
master s and give the entire tield to them. 
Our answer to the query is emphatically, 
"No." Hoys who come to New York, 
attracted by the prospect of higher pay, 
are losers in every sense. They sacrifice 
their chances of beoomiug expert work- 
men, lor they are kept type-setting, and 
get no show lor miscellaneous work ; they 
do not earn much more than will keep 
them ; they surrender home comforts, and 
are lorccd into indifferently kept cheerless 
boarding houses; they are not held in 
respect by good workmen; they are 
exposed to trying temptations, and olten 
are mere wrecks before manhood is lairly 
on them. Country otliees turn out best 
workmen. Every boy trained in them 
gets a general practice oi the trade, 
whilst in big city otliees apprentices often 
know only as much as can be learned in 
one department. 
Bible-Beading. 
The discussion auout the reading of the 
Bible in the public schools will, it is to be 
hoped, do this good, if no other—namely 
dtaw attention to the subject ot Hi bio 
reudiag iu general. The Bible is read 
altogether too much. Uf course, it is not 
read too much by people who do not read 
it enough, or who do not r<-id it at all, or 
who kno.v how to read it a great deal, 
arid to edification. But thcro is not ! 
another good book in the world with 
which so many Chiistian pcoplo bore 
themselves, and bore their neighbors.— I 
s aie people read and read the Bible tiil 
ils beauties aud conflations bave little 
or no effect upon their minds or souls.— 
In fact, the Bible has been made so trite, 
that only by indirection and at rare inter- 
vals are we apt to get clear impressions 
ol its incomparable wealth ot poetry, 
passion and religion. We knew a good 
soul who used to read bis Bible litera.ly 
"on bis kuees;" who read it thiL-e times 
a day ; who read the genealogies with the 
same steadiness ot purpose, as tbo Psalms 
or the Beatitudes, and who confessed that 
ho got less good out of th« look than 
when be became a kind oi heathen and 
stopped reading it almost altogether.— 
The experience of this person suggests 
an intelligent middle course, which wo 
leave fur the parsons to point out.—[ The 
Old Cabinet iu Scribner's Monthly. 
St a rtli tiy St a t isti cn. 
A pamphlet by Dr. McKinley, of Chi 
cago, gives some interesting statistics in 
reference to intoxication in iho United 
States. The author claims to have used 
extraordinary exertions to obtain accura- 
cy, having visited nearly ail the states in 
tliu Union,twenty-six penitentiaries,tbreo 
hundred jails, lorty alms houses and 
hospitals, the haunts of the vicious and 
the palaces of the relined to obtain data. 
Out of every 300 mon, we are told, that 
I'JJ never drink ardent spirits at all; and 
o! 700 women, GOO never taste alcoholics 
of any kind. Of the 178 men who drink 
7H do so to intoxicatien. Ot these ~H, we 
are told, 3 are continued inebriates, 25 
are periodical drinkers, 50 are ephemeral 
drinkers. In other words, one out ol 
every four men in this country driuk to 
iutoxication. As wuuld be naturally 
expected, the effect upon women is more 
deleterious than upon men ; lew 
womeu drink, but those who do, go on the 
downward path far more swittly thau 
men. The statistics for the whole popu· 
lation oi the country show that out of 
5.000,000 there are 50,000 habitual drunk- 
ards; in u uation of 40,000,000 there are 
400,000 habitual drunkards. This evil 
becomes mure appalling when we are 
told that a very large proportion of 
the excessive drinkers are meu of culture 
aud refinement—actors, lawyer#, physi- 
cians, legislators aud ministers ot the 
; Gospel. Out of eleven Congressmen, 
! oue is a perpetual drinker, one an occa- 
i sional drinker, live drink periodically, 
and only four are sober at all times. 
The Value of Tact. 
Frederick Douglass was traveling with 
a friend ot another color in a part ot the 
country where public sentiment was bit- 
terly hostile lo the association of colors. 
They stopped at a tavern and dined to· 
gether, at which spectacle tho village, 
1 growling and grumbling about the stove 
hi tho bar-room, was immediately dispos- 
ed to mischief. The bar room phiioso- 
puets werj sadly troubled lor the honor 
of their color. "What business has a 
white man lo be traveliogand eating with 
a nigger, anjhow? If he dosen't 
know what's decent, wo'il teach him."— 
The crowd was, indeed, very anxious to 
i;ive the offender α lew summaiy lessons 
in decency. They were like duelists, 
who have a ludicioue conceit that they 
know whet honor is. Douglass slipped 
out quietly, and returning alter a little 
η hile, he remarked to his companion, in 
a good humored way, that he had just 
seen a very singular sight in the stable ; 
and the cro*d turned to hear what it was. 
"You'll hardly believe it;" said Douglass 
addressing his companion as it there were 
no one else in the room, "but 1 gave my 
ι white mare and your bay horse tour 
quarte of oats each, and there they are, 
eating side by side as quietly and conteD- 
;j tenly as it thoy w*-ro of the same color! 
Tis moH extraordinary !" Ho <lid uot 
laugh nor wink, but undo his remark 
with α Mmple sincerity tli it was irresisti- 
ble. There was a mornunt ol silence.— 
Thon cauie tbo echo, Hunan wit had 
spoken, and a human h< ut anowored.— 
"What cussed fools we are !" said one ol 
the crowd, eentuntiously ; and a loud 
laugh followed, which scattered like a 
burst of sunlight the gathering cloud of 
mischievous intention. A little tact had 
been a hundredfold more rll>ctn*l in 
melting a prejudice than a series of sol- 
emn kctures.—Harper's Magazine. 
Haiku I'aiitihioiurH. 
W'e know ol pastors wl.o hive balky 
parishioners. Wbeu *ny important move 
is to tike pl&Cd, and a i the other lwr>es 
of tho team iro willing to diaw.lhey *ay 
themselves ba<k in thu harness. First, 
the pastor pals the obstreperous eider or 
deucon on the neck, and tu.» him how 
much he think·» of him. This only makes 
him shake his mane and ^rin 1 uis bit.— 
IL· will die first, betoro h«i conscuts to 
such a movement. Next in is pulled by 
the car, with a goo«. man) insinuations 
•is to his motive* 'or holding bac». Fires 
of indignation are built under him lor the 
purpose of consuming hL baikiness. lie 
is whipped with the -oourgo of public 
opinion; but this ou.y makes him Kick 
fiercely and lio hardur 1:> t li.^-cchiug 
ftraps. He is backod do vn i .to the ditch 
of scorn and contempt, but sliil is not 
willing to draw an onnt <·. Ob, îuoli.-h 
mini*· r, trjii.g in that w: to manage a 
balky parishioner ! Let him ulvne. lio 
on, and !· αν· him th r.j. Pay'less atten- 
tion to the horse that lalki and give more 
oats to tho^e that pull. Leave Lim oui in 
the cold. S >me day you will come back 
and find him gl 11 to st.ir'. A your tir-t 
advance he will arch hi neck, paw his 
hoof, bend into the bit, -'.iff· ιι ι· trace?, 
and dash on. Wo have t!:c 8:»mo pre- 
scription for ba'ky bor· s w.«l mm—tor a 
little while lettiipiu alone.—Golden Rul· 
Clocks. 
The tune of the introduction of wheel- 
clocks moved by weights cannot be fixed 
with any certainty. From the time ot 
Archimedes, 220 i; c, to that ot Kobcrt 
Wallingford, abbot ot St. Aloans, in 
132G, many ingenious men h:ive been 
credited with the invention. To Hoethi· 
us (α. ι». 010) has been accorded the 
honor, notwithstanding that it has beta 
disputed whether it was u water or a 
wheel-a'-d·weight clock which I'aciticus 
ot Verona, who lived nearly tour cen- 
turies later, constructed, on the ground 
that the d ite ws.t too early tor such an 
invention. A-·, however, (ierbert, who 
became pope as Sylvester II., did un- 
doubtedly construct a wheel and weight 
clock at Magdeburg, in U%, when he 
was archbishop, the beliet tbflt I'aeiticus 
might also have made one a little more 
than a ceutury earlier is not unreason- 
able. 
nut. however niuen earlier msiory υι 
clocks may Lio involved in doubt, it is 
certaii· tbut clocks driven by weights 
were in use iu the monasteries of Κurope 
ia the eleventh century. The Catholic 
clergy ure credited with the introduction 
of clocks into Kuyland. They possessed 
much wealth, and had leisure to cultivate 
many of the arts and were probably led 
to the cultivation ot horology from the 
desirableness of having some meaus ot 
regulating their religious services. The 
tirst Westminister clock is said to have 
been erected from the proceeds ot a tine 
which was imposed upou a chiel-justice 
of the king's Bench about 1290.—Jppi 
ton\- American Cyclopedia. 
Governors of Maine. 
The following tacts in reference to 
living ex-Governors of Maine resiling 
in the State, will be of interiM : 
\V. G. Crosby, of Belfast, 73 years old. 
Unitarian. Practicing attorney. 
Edward Kent, Bangor, 74 years old. 
He is an ex Judge. Practicing attorney. 
A. P. Morrill ol Readtield, 7-' years 
uld. A man of large wealth, and ie- 
; tired. Universulist. 
H. Hamlin, Bangor, aged 63. Now a 
United States Senator. Hnptist. 
J. H. Williams, Augusta, (acting) 
about 60 jears old. λ tnnn of large 
wealth and practicing attorney. 
Lot M. Morrill. Augusta, aged 64 
fears. Now a United Statf9 Senator. 
CoDgrt gaticnalirt. 
Israel Washburn, aged 60 years. Now 
ι Collector ot Cuetoms, Portland District. 
Universalist. 
Abner Coburn, Skowhegan, aged 75. 
The richest man in the State; actively 
engaged in business. Baptist. 
J. L. Chamberlain, Brunswick, about 
•45 years old. Now President of Bowdoin 
College. Congregationaiist. 
Sidney Pet ham. Paris, aged CO. Uni- 
versalist. 
Nelson Dingley, Jr is about 50 years 
old, and a membet of the Congregational 
"hutch. 
Selden Connor, is 36 years old ami a 
I Unitarian. 
A Deep Well. 
This well, which is over (oar thousand 
I teet iu depth, is in the village of Speren- 
berg, about twenty miles from Berlin 
ft was begun about five years ago by 
the government authorities, to ascertain 
the existence of rock ?alt beneath the 
strata of gypsum occurring in the local- 
ity. At a depth ot mo bundled and 
eighty ieet the salt was reached. The 
boring was piosecnled by Meam until 
the final depth was attaiued. At the 
lowest poiut, the salt deposits still con· 
tinu'e. 
« 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
f. \u> per-ou η ho m ho uko« a j>a|»er reMti.u ly 
(«oui the oftae—whether diiwietl to hi- n*ru« ..r 
»uw her'*, 01 wk«Ui«r hr hu >ub<i'rib«il ο- i. 
i· «*ii)OQ-.iWc lor the |>»ytueut. 
it a per«on ordet » hi·» pauer diecontiniirit, 
he must γΛ\ all urrww^. or ine publisher iu.»> 
c«al<nue to Miitl it uulii payuK-ul ι· made. .nn>i 
cwiknl the whole amount. wIictlK-r the paper 
taken from th<* «».·* or o<>t. 
3. The Courts h*»e decide·! itutl refusing U> lake 
■«wapapert ami peitoduwis troui the i»et oftoc. 
or reaoYiag aa<i l*a\ ιηχ those uu-lW lor, i- 
yrau/acw ι·ϊ»1««η··* of fraud. 
I .oat I Agent*. 
I he toltowiag perwoti» aie authorize·! A£et>: 
for tue oxrvun· 1»κ*·χκλγ. The\ will receipt 
mx «*.< atui attend to order* tor Job M ork, Λ 
«•rOofcig juii to any other matter* whi<*h eub-<-t 
Mr* ma ν desire ; 
< Every Pa.lina.ler tu Ot for J County.) 
Vll>ai>T J Η I.orrj·»», Aadover. Κ. Α Β«>·1 
well. Bêche., Koeter A Her>«î» K. VV Woodbui-τ 
Brown il «H I, J. s. Krink. Bu. ktlel<l. ·). It. 1>··< 
ter W Atwoo.l, Un> I». Bi*bee. K»<|. I»i\r 
Hot. K. U. Harlow, Kryebur*. A. I l ew >. B. Η 
MoKeeoe.Utle«>i,Tho->. Wr.^ht, A. .1. Bi.« ·. 
t*raltoc. J ot a H.atL·»·, « .rveu » ood, l>. V. Co.Uu. 
Hanover, A. K. knapp ; Hebron V. ti >Vh:tmau 
Ilhaia L. A. Wad«worth; Μν>.·η, ι». II. Brown. 
Maaiao. He-:» u Park s 
tarnnaia. k»^ Oxtord. Kev. >. λ. Lo^k»·>ο·Ι. 
ta. K U.wke» Peru, A. !.. li.» m |*OW h. M 
■«4tu.!. luur I.. trench; Kuuiiwrd. K H. Ilut·· 
ta»; >wedet» H >,in<!*r-, >. Hatcrtord, J. M. 
>ti*w. Wood-toek t >. 0. ilooghtoa Krulm: Λ 
M il to· flaaUtioo-, I H. lti>>nKon 
V^ot Will deduct Uie ouaui >n l.elo· < 
aioury* to lût» υ ai ce. 
The Kernel y. 
S>me person- are thoroughly di-heart- 
•ned at the disclosures ot" traud and 
«alteaianoe which are beinj; made at 
Washington this vear. They reu V I 
lie*® thai the nation is tottering on th. 
ragged edge" of destruction, and expoe· 
aomentarily to read that the end « : 
onblk-an institution- ha.·» arrive" 11·· > 
look hopelessly »4i. and « ty "there t 
remedy; the people are corrupt, heno 
their representative* are corrupt, an>< 
the result must be anarchy or monarchy 
The tact is, these men who are indicted 
lor irregularities are not true represent 
lives of the people They do not r* tie.·; 
the popular sentiment or the mora', torn 
ol our iand; else why would the} be 
thus promptly burled Irom their position.· 
VB disgrace. It the people were as cor- 
rupt as Λ«* (earfui ones would have u- 
believe. malteasauce in office would b« 
the rule instead of the exception, and 
those who neglected their duties or de- 
based their positions would be applauded 
inatead ol receiving unlimited censure. 
Our people are not cotrupt, hence the} 
do not sanction or countenance improper 
conduct ou the pail ol their servants 
The great trouble is. we do not as a 
rule, elect or seloct representative met 
to fill positions of trust. It an office is 
vacant, or is soon to become vacant, w» 
do net stop to consider w ho is the bust 
man to occupy the position. I ht rear» 
always a host ol applicants for eveiy 
vacant place ; and we aie more apt U 
*>ek lor the most available man amen* 
these applicants. than to look them a» 
out ol countenance and take some m ir. 
ol acknowledged integrity, but who i> 
too modest to thrust h;mseil or hi* claims 
îorward. 
The highest State offices in Maine have 
lor a long time been lilleu bv representa 
tive men. and corruption has K.un>; no 
.orner ia which to hide, during their 
administration. This State is in a ι ros- 
perous condition. Her financial affairs 
have been so managed that she is the 
eovy of her sister commonwealths 
though her growth ha* been slow, i? 
tioen with the »oiidity and permanent y 
that coral insects exhibit in their bu. *»- 
tng. and not a mushroom growth, whicl 
loot* flattering onlv on paper. 
If the people of every State would 
»«ek to elevate such men as Main*. -e- 
lects to re<-e:»e her h( ncr-. mi η ο» at. 
àty. with a reputation lor honesty, and 
withal, men ol known Christian thar»c- 
ters. there would soon e no rea=on '·>■ 
weep over the tail ol government «Vi- 
ciais. l'he country would soon look up 
to its " pontic ia a s" as ideal men, and not, 
a· now. caat a downward eye upon iLtm 
as the offsi-ouriug ot all that is impu:i 
»nd vite. 
The remedy, then, lor ail thu corrup- 
tion. does not lie in a reformation ol the 
people, hut in a thorough awakenu·,» 
among them, whith will liad them to 
select rt{ rt'filialm me>* to h·'· evt.y 
office, from town surveyor to 1 resident 
of this great cation Instead ot adopting 
the motto, "let no guilty man escape, 
we should engrave upon our piatlorm* 
and print upon our bailout, "Wew·.. 
g.ve office to no mac. save iuch as we 
would trust with our private property or 
with our honor." 
The Her Α. 
Ihe pa»: week has do record of uai 
Lcsiariy Larassing crime, though ibe 
aauai cumber of coaoalilies and suicides 
are repeated. Among the latter 14 the 
nicide of Dr Gannett'a wife, of Bueton. 
Flood· and firea bave visited several 
Statea, deatrowng considerable property. 
The old Greece; mansion at Chappa^ua 
wm totally destroyed by lire, Friday. 
This >u:« ha», however, beeu compar- 
ative^ tree. A small tire ia reported in 
Bridgton, another in Militowo, a thttd 
:a Water ν ill#, another in Gardiner and 
another in Pittaton. All email and losses 
alight. 
truite large sums ot money bave been 
diverted trom their proper channels by 
defaulters; the largeat loss recorded be- 
ing #70,0(A) taken by the ca«hi*r of New 
York Security Savings Bank. 
itx-Preaident Prado of Fera, is in New 
York. He rame to 'Μο" the Centennial. 
Gen. Butler's wiie died Saturday, 
April 8. 
Rapid progress is being made in pre· 
paring tor the Centennial. Good» are 
arriving in great quantities, and are be- 
ing iipedmouaiy placed in their assigned 
•pace. Two ot the Maine Slate Com- 
miaaionera are on the grounds. 
Other a«wa. concerning matters politi· 
ca, etc., appear* under various appro- 
priate beads. 
— lue Ν. Y. ïnoune declares that the 
L»euiocratic currency bill, adopted iu tau 
iw, is "freely lean than un<}ua!i£ed 
»epudiation, and nothing lf*s than nnlim· 
iied icflatiot' 
Convention*. 
The Republicans of South Carolina 
held their State Convention last Tuesday, 
and a scene ot disorder such as would 
disgrace any civilized gathering resulted. 
An exchange gives the following account 
ot the meeting: 
Kaoh of the two parties desired to con- 
trol the eonvention, as that would carry 
with it not only the «elections of the 
delegates to the Republican National 
convention, but also probably the control 
of the state nominating convention, to be 
held hereafter. The trial o! strength 
toot place on a ijuestion whether dels 
2ates whose seat» were contested by 
other delegates should be allowed to take 
pari iu organizing the convention. Gov. 
Cu&mberlam insisted that 'where any 
County sent two sets ot delegates all 
should be temporarily admitted or all 
excluded. The debate grew very hot 
Judge Maokey. one of the delegates, 
denounced the anti Chamberlain party 
as a hand ot robber*, and told ex Con- 
gressman Eiiolt. who a»ked whom be 
meant, thai he (Knott) was the head and 
front ot these i"b'»er3 Kiiott drew a 
p:stoi an·! tried to get at Mu-kev, who 
awaited him. l>esk« und chairs w«re 
overthrown, ar.d the excited delegate* 
gathered around Mackey and Kliott aud 
Oragged them apart. A chair was br«ui 
dished over Gor. Chamberlain's he id by 
an oppoM!ion delegatt No blows pa»* 
» d, and λ tien thee :·..νη!> «η hail calmed 
down a little,til· cuaumui ex-C*'Ugr< ss- 
tnan Whiitem-'ie. ruled out '.he emit est 
ing delegates, all ol whom were support 
ers ot G >v. Chamberlain 
Gov Chamberlain was elected as one 
of the delegates t» Cincinnati. It »- r· 
1 >orted that ilristow is to l>o the tir>t 
choio? of these delegates, and Hlaino 
the second. 
Y.igiuia llepuulican Convention or- 
ganized ou I nun lav The delegates 
t>( ncinnati are liupledge I. it :s re- 
poru 1 that the majority arc in favor ot 
James G ltlaine a* nomiaes for Presi- 
de ut. 
I tab aend> an unpledged delegation to 
Cincinnati; 
fruits vj i>t mocratir Succtss, 
The Dem>>crat3 carried the ue< iiur.» ot 
1>74, and stcured a majority m the House 
ot Representatives. fins Democratic 
House uiet in Dtceuiber. We ha\o thus 
bad just iour months ot partial Demo 
cratic ascendeLcy. hat are the Itutt* ? 
Heie are souie ot tturn 
I. Kijh:· B> l ei ofi-'crs m Congre**.— 
< M the men wtw ate uow makiug the 
iaws ot the nation. lhn large proportion 
served la« reoe.liou euht r un ttie held ut 
m ttie council. iney are a»l Democrat*. 
1 tie s make almost a majority on the 
Democratic side. Tuej arc able to deter- 
mine tn«r Democratic policy. Democratic 
aucets> Dritigs the retel.> to the irout. 
II. i .· ; 'iict "of the 'jm < it· t in re I* « 
Αα«(ΐ ». < Ί ineeliairui.iL>hii>;* in ibu Hou-e 
the majority are given to the South, lhe 
control p^ses to that section. l itis w, 
indeed, the inevitable sequence ot 1Κ il υ 
fiait'.· »uevet>;J, uevausc the 1 >«. tuuctulic 
uiajotiiy comts from thete. Democratic 
riumjh tntans Southern iriuuipu, siuce 
the iAmocracy have no hoj>e without the 
Njutl 
III. J he t··. in/ m*''.riioM uj th·. r> '<>' 
'.·· r r t</ I'viijr»»*. Dating 
Lut* amnesty Ue l'aie It snowed Use.I out 
in the n.o*t uniuisiakaule manner. Mr. 
11:.t Ut-tended tue rebellion and denounced 
the «;·. verumtnt. lie sustained Jeti Da*i-< 
aud assailed ALr&L.tUi Lincoln. IK en 
dot-tii the S mb< η Conduct oi the war 
and attacked the Northern. That demon 
slruli ι. lhe Southern l>t uk v ralie 
~e UllUleUl. i U»1 Dt mocr&lic rucces* 
would Make it dominant. at Washington. 
IV. / rt (tiUUion f a kj*'"I rebel 
l he Southern Democratic uietu 
it ot Congress h»\·· ai ready introduced 
ijvu Ίλ hunured bills, making appiopri- 
to ^/av piett-uded c<auus, giowiug 
out ot the War. 1 tie aggregate amount 
tuvoh« U tu these tuts ai«'tie is over till) 
ni.liions, aiid they Mould :·« ouly the 
iLteriug wedge, l'robabiy no man) 
Λ i.l gel through tni- ot -MOO. It w ill Us 
dei lUt d moiejprLUent to pOelpon·* ll.etn 
till alter the Î'residtt.Uil e.ecUon. Hat 
men presentation »h»>*s the So.r.btrn 
l'Urj >e. 1 uil Democratic suco< 
-- utd 
ti* »· them 1 u>I lite. 
V. i'Hitntt i>)>icut (,ι rt I'm, rah· 
ll twti w « rat Statu. 1 11».· suuahiue 
t .v.u't.v) slid po»\n warms tb<- serpent 
into activity. It rears its bead in Mini» 
sippi in λ revolutionary attempt to rem->\e 
botb the Governor aud Lieutenant Gov- 
ernor, and thus m :/.«? lull j*jsM.si>iuu ot lilt: 
Mule. ItsliuMs itsfll 111 1. JlS.^oU liJ a 
still more \i .tut uni offensive effort to 
overthrow <ιον. Ke:!o£g in disregard ot 
the Wheeler compromise. Give the 
Democratic ι arty lui! sway and it would 
be lampant ah em the South. 
VI. The >-η •uruji.nuut <■> j-ttl r«/·<.I 
4·/■/. < 'Ttj Milt. 1'iiCer thts head 
may oe clussed the appearance at the 
tiont ot the Democratic Southerner who 
uamed hid chitd in honor ot Linco.n's 
assa.v>iu. Public sentiment compelled 
the Democratic Committee to drop Lirn ; 
but Democratic success would bring out 
such men. 1 he insoleuce ot a Demo- 
cratic rebci cierk insulting Congressman 
Towusend, the undisputed story ot tue 
Democratic rebel janitor who takes sptcial 
pains every day to show his hatred ot the 
tlag are ot the same sort. 
VII. The il inytr of a nt ic di'.ion oj the 
reUl :.rr«./. Thw is nut a misuouier 
tor what the Democrats would give us — 
The money thev propose would become 
as worthless us rebel currency List 
year we were ou the road to α just settle- 
ment oi the iioaucial question. Λ resump- 
tion act was passed. But now the 
Democrats propose to oveithrow it and 
opeu the way to new issues ot irredeem- 
ao.e paper. That woud end in something 
.ι» ba»l a? rebel currency. 
These are Some ot the fruits of Demo- 
cratic success thus far. llow do the 
people like them ?—Albany Journal. 
So m ceil has been said now-a-daje 
about messing employees ot the Govern- 
ment lor political purposes.and ignorant!) 
too, that it may not be out ot place to 
state that no assessment as such, has ever 
beer, rnnde by authoiity oi an} Republi- 
can N ational or other Central Committee. 
That, ot tbe contributions made by c dice 
holders, over eighty per cent, has alwajs 
g ne to the pa>mentot printers' bills; 
mat not over tiiteen ptr cent, oi all the 
Government employees have ever paid a 
dollar to any such tund; and that the 
nameot no man has ever been presented 
tor dismissal in consequence of such 
nonpayment. — The R<f>ublic. 
Wednesday's papers announced that 
im attempt Lftd been made to lay Mr. 
Blaine on the shell with Pendleton and 
l'ilden, by connecting him with the 
Union i'acihc Κα-.road it was alleged 
that he received *04,000 from the Com* 
puny lor which no service was leudered. 
Mr. Ulkiae promptly denied tiie charge, 
wrote to those parties through whom it 
wu« alleged ho had reeeired the money, 
and made their replies public. It is re- 
garded as α purely sensational effort to 
Jannge his prospect* a Presidential 
candidat*. 
Sιηkintj Partisaη9hip, 
The New York Tribune says of the oit 
repeated promises ol the Democratic 
lenders to sink partisanship: They've 
been trying it. And what a mess they've 
made of it! Helot in ! Heaven help us! 
Imagine the relorm the iocu>ts brought 
into Kgypt after the frogs, or the lice 
alter the locusts Why these follows 
hadn't viitue enough to last thtni through 
the cloak toouis and o».to the floor of 
Congress. The last vole that gave them 
a majority in one branch of Congress had 
not Oecu counted In; lure the van ol as 
hungry aud disreputable an army of oflioe 
hunter* a* over sucked a treat>in-y entered 
Washington, and began discounting their 
chance» wherever they could bilk u land· 
ford or bamboeale a barkeeper. The 
country stood aghast at the irtuption. It 
seemed, not as though the sea had giveu 
up its dead—lor these men bore no signs 
of having boon in contact with water, or 
ot ever having kuown its uses—hut it did 
seem as though the cross-roads taverns 
ot a oontiueul had been lilted up and 
spilled upon the capital. To make places 
lor this hungry horde, tlio Congressmen 
who had been sj clam >ious lor reform, 
and so urgent thai partisanrdiip should be 
aid a?ide, and who had got iuto Congress 
theieby, deliberately turned out honest 
aud competent ollicei s against whom no 
cumplaiut b Ί evt r been uttered. l)i«l u 
without so mnch as an apology or an 
cxp'analioo. itiey considtred nothiufcr 
< xcipt that thc>e Jidluw» wanted places. 
So ««ut went every body,regardless of age, 
experience, faithful service, integrity, 
ability or litacss, and in camo the cross 
toads and Mums. It is u dreitdiui stomach 
lull loi the America'· ικ>ορ.ο, and lb·· 
country i·. very, very sick oi ii. but it'.- 
the way this p&rt\ -ink·* pnriis tnship nod 
Lives us reform. The truth i·· they haven't 
even low cunuing enough to restiain them 
Iron» gia^bing ttie first thing they can 
teach, th >ugh they know that by waiting 
a little they ca-i t ag cartloads ot plumb r. 
I hey can't get by the hat rnek in the hall. 
>iuk paitisauhbip, indeed! Why, they 
make no pre te use ot doing it, while they 
are talsiug most loudly about it. 
— Λ comparison of the administration 
of the htï.iir* in the Stales ol Tennessee 
and Louisiana will indicate the relative 
merit» ot reform (?) Democracy and 
Republicanism in those two States: 
"Tennessee L«s been in the bands ol 
tl.e IK nit rats tcu 5 cars, and as a result 
: he value ol taxable property has depre 
ciated, since lfc>73, $40,0Co,UU0; and α 
deoiocralic pa pu 111 Nathvi.le admit» 
that, should the Legiakture treble the 
rate ot taxation and apply i- to the yeai 
lï*77. January I, 1*7*. would tind a 
deficit in the Treasury ol mure thau 
j?l>η,ι,Ομ·!' 
lac State govi-tiUicEt of Louisiana 
has ken in the hands ol what the demo 
cr.its have denounced as a most flagrantly 
corrupt republican administration, while 
the city ol New Orleati* has f >r year* 
beeu ruled by the men who are now 
endeavoring to overthrow the S:ato gov- 
ernment. On the lirst ol January, Jî<76, 
the bonded debt of the State amounted 
to $!S,472.0O; m w hinds issued under 
'.bo finding net, $7,288,000; and the Statu 
securities were selliug at a premium. 
At the same d-ile the municipal debt ol 
New (Means, which has been in the 
hands ι.j the democratic 'economies' 
ever -«ince the war closed, amounted to 
?·.' I.1 «», and the municipal securities 
werebeing hawked about the streets at 
twenty five cents on a dol .ir, with takers 
••a am ! ir bikVNa it that·1 
—Bishop Haven's appearance as pre- 
*iJi[;g cfiicer at the κ> uioQ ol the Pitts- 
bu:^ conference of the M. K. Church 
t'j> u<;ht tlic following stoiy to the reeol- 
lection <4 the correspondent ot the l'itts 
burg Chronicle: "I»r. Newhall, the 
ii : uier president ot Delaware College, 
und |k:> .1! Irii nd ot Bishop 11 »ven, 
wr»« very hiék. The di.-a>o ti.ied the 
|H>or man's mind with all sorts of vagar 
les. For many day» be thought himself 
1111m rt.ii. i lie Bishop hippeued to visit 
him. and trod to prevail upon his sick 
trien ! to take -on ·■ nourishment. 'No; 
I d-> n> t want anything.' -aid he, Ί am 
imniv ru»l. I atu in heaven. This is 
htaieu.' Then, pausing tor a moment, 
»-lit \.ki: a at his visitor wiiii a troubled 
iir, hw said: 'But. lia.«11. how in tùe 
w r.'l did you get h« r« ? Y< 11 are the 
last person I expected to see in this 
place.' 
I. Ο. of (i. T. 
i iiv annual m -si >n of tin· < ran·} I. )dj»e 
Ot GtH'd Kmp.als O. MrtillO CUQVl'Qed at 
Bath Tuesday. ·»ι 10 ν μ. Τη<· officers 
pr■ -«.ut were: I! S·, :«·ν. Π. \V.< 
Τ ; G· V. Ommaa, G. W C ; fi C. 
'i W l ; C. A Mixwt,i. il, 
W. M ; Joshua Ν je, O. (» W C T. 
Among ihe distinguished !-■>..«»■ -» j .. s 
ent were Co!. Job:i J. Hiekwan, υΙ 
Louisville, Kv itigîit Worthy Chief 
l'empiar, and W. S W iliiaon», H W. G. 
S., υΐ Canada. Tuesday tli· reports o! 
Mr. Shore} Secretary Brackett, Treaso 
rt-r Ρ.»\-·η, and Superintendent ot .Juve- 
nile Ti'tiiplart were made and accepted. 
I t.ere are about two hundred lodges now 
in the Siale, and over Ιό,όοΟ members, 
being a gain ot I'.wO since tbe last session 
Tuesday evening tiiere was a hrge and 
enthusiastic meeting at Columbia Hall, 
presided over by Mr. Sborey. Co! Hick- 
man, one ot the «peakera, is at tbe head 
ot tbe Older in the world. Much routine 
businese,including tbe election of officers, 
was transacted. Maj. Sboiey was re- 
elected to his office, with a valuable corps 
of assistants. 
Heal Estate Transféra, 
The following is a list of Real Estate 
transfers tor the past week : 
Abernethe Grover to Cbarles Mason, 
Bethel 100 acres meadow land in Al- 
bany, $150; A!mira Needbam to Augus- 
tus W Stiles, lot of laud in Bethel, $300; 
Hannah L. SburtleiVto So. Paris Building 
Association, piece land in So. Paris 
Tillage, $100; Pinckney Burnbam to Geo. 
F. Keudall, Albany, real estate in Albany, 
$t>00; C. I. Kendall to Jobn Lynch, cer- 
tain parcels aud portions of land in 
Bethel aud Albany and in Township No. 
•5 in 3d Range in Oxford County, *4,000; 
Ν. B. Greeu to Asa F Severy, E. Dix- 
field, a piece of land in Dixâeld, $250; 
Milton C. Littlehall to Josbua R. Howard 
of Hanover, piece of land in Hanover, 
$11ό; James O. White to Asa F. Severy, 
ol Dixfield, piece of land in E. Dixfield, 
$150; Jacob Morrill to Isaac S. Morrill 
of Bethel, real estate in Albauy, $1,000. 
Wii. K. Grke.ne, Register. 
Τκμρει:α>χε Meeting.—The reguiar 
meeting ot Paris IIill Relorm Club, was 
beid in the Court House l.i.-t Friday eve 
A good number ot telling speeches were 
made, and the singing was unusually 
enthusiastic. Arrangements have been 
made lor a c!ub room, and it will soon be 
titled up w ith books, papers, etc., to ren- 
fler it au attractive reiort. The number 
ot signers at tho lust meeting was uot 
large, but there arc many who piopose to 
join at (he nest meeting 
Eu How· Cushman, born January 31, 
1808, aud who died in Bethol, March 21. 
was the last of the early settlers on what 
wiis once known as Bird Jfil!. When a 
young man, Mr. Cushman commenoed 
on the (arm where he lived for nearly 
hull a century, aud where ho died. His 
home was noar the district school house, 
and the writer ol this sketch remembers 
distinctly bow the scholars· patronized 
Mr. Cushman's well, when as a child 
be attcuded that school over lorty ) ears 
ago. Mr. Cushmau was a «jwiet unob- 
trusive citizen, honest and upright in all 
his dealings with mankind,strictly observ 
in;» the gulden rule of doing as he would 
be doue by. He was a member ot the 
Baptist church for many years, and was 
faithful iu ail bis duties aud obligations, 
fie will be much missed in the neighbor- 
hood, the town and the church, but most 
of all in bis lauiily, awuy from wbicb be 
had rarely *pent a night. lie was the 
eon of Deacon John and I'arnzina (Howe) ! 
Cushman, who lived many years and died 
in the lower p'trUh in B< thel ; grandson 
of John and Deborah (Barrows) Cush- 
man, the fonuer ol Kingston, the lattei 
ot C.-irvcr, Mass., who morcd to North 
Virmouth :»>id died în New Glouoe^'or, j 
Mi'. ; gre.it grandson ol Thomas and 
Mohitable — (F.mnce) -- Cu*hra:in, th« 
f irmor being the tilth «on of Κ »ίκ·π 
Cushman ol Kingston and the fourth in 
descent fr-mi 11 v. H >l»*»rt Cuahm in. who 
was the first minister at IVtn >utn. Ma-, 
and preached the fiist seimou preached 
iu New England. Kit 11. Cushman was 
twice married; tirst to Lucy, daughter ol 
Consider and Eiiztbelh (Cumming*) 
I jl.'er of Greenwood, and Second to 
II mnah,daughter of Abraham, and S.trah 
(il'dlis) Jordan of Bethel. The l*>t wile 
survive» him, and he leaves three married 
daughters, one of whom hud resided with 
him since her maniage, and the other 
two are settled in the same neighborhood. 
Ilts mother was daughter ot John ai.d 
Mary (Newton) Howe, who caiue Iroui 
Marlboro, Mass., and settled iu ltumford. 
l.VDKX. 
Resolution». 
The following resolutions on the death 
ol \> illiam Chnse, Emj were passed at a 
reecnt meeting of tbe Directors ot the 
Taris 11 ill Manufacturing Company : 
Whereas, Since the last meeting ol thi· 
Board, il has pleased the Allwise Di»j>oscr 
oi Κ rente to remove Irom this to a bibber 
lite, oho Ol our uiu>t valued associates, 
Mr. William Chase, therefore 
1U solved, That by the death of Mr. 
Chase, the 1'aris 1 liiI M'f 'g Co. has lost 
a reliable lriend aud patron, and thi·» 
Hoard one ot its must ellicient members. 
UiSulvcd, That we deeply sympathise 
with the alNicted ta:ai!y in their sudden 
bereavement. 
Resolved, That these resolutions bo 
spread upon the records ol this Hoard, a 
copy presented to the lamily ol the 
deceased, ami another transmitted to the 
publisher ol the Ο χ lord Democrat lor 
publication. 
Sti'.Nkv I'kkiuvi, President. 
(ίκ>. U. CuocKKTT, Treasurer. 
An ιι>·:ντ.—Thursday. April β, (Jeorge 
W. Vouug of West Pans, fell upon the 
lly w heel ol a wood sawing machine, on 
which he was at work.sustaining injuries 
which aro likely to provu latal. Three 
spokes ol the wheel, which was in motion, 
struck him rapidly ujion the tight temple, 
crushing the skull at each blow. l)r. 
Brown of l'aris Hill was summoned in 
conjunction wiih the local physician, and 
removed twenty-six pieces ot bone.— 
Mr Vouuj; recovered from the opeiation, 
and is now in a much more comfortub.e 
couditiou thui could have been expected, 
the iullarnmation and svvelliujjs having 
ooth subsided considerably. The etotiis 
whii h have circulated to the effect that 
Mr. \oung was uot treated a< though he 
were cxpected to live and thit the wound 
was eoca-t-d m lead, are utterly lalse as 
iiis rapidly improving condition indicates. 
— hast week, for the first time, the 
tr:unj> law was enforced in Οχι *ril Coun- 
ty. A man, by name Willi»m Hradbury, 
li s been for some ιiru«» traveling in the 
vicinity of Buckfield, without vi«-il»le 
means of support, li jenUy lie entered 
a house where the women folks were 
alone, ami demanded food, and not 
content wrh what was set before him, 
ordered more and more until his hunger 
was appeased. After dinner, be suggested 
to 'he lady of the house the propriety ot 
her mending his torn oreechos. lie then 
departed for S miner, and arriving at a 
school hou»e, about sundown, he entered 
said educational edifice, taking the front 
platform in after him, for fire wood.— 
Hearing ol these cool proceedings.Sheriff 
Whitten was soon on the fellow's tracks, 
and Wednesday morniog brought him 
over for a thirty days'residence in our 
stono palace. He was filthy beyond 
description, and as ho was obliged to 
furnish free food for an innumerable host, 
is it any wonder he expected to receive 
like humane treatment? 
Died, in Saco, Francis L. Rice, aged 
6$ years. The deceased was formerly a 
resident of Porter io this County. He 
was a member ot the Board of County 
Commissioners for a number of year.·», 
and in 1858-09 was a member of the 
Maine State Hoard of Agriculture. His 
remains were taken to Cotnish, Saturday 
and buried with Masonic ceremonies. 
—They had a pretty hard time in Chi- 
cago at the reccnt elections. Roughs 
assembled at the polls and endeavored 
to prevent their opponents from voting. 
Alter the election they stuffed the ballot 
boxes and thus obtained a victory. Last 
week a mass meeting, attended by nearly 
40,000, was held, and measures were 
taken to secure an honbkt administration 
of affairs in that badly ruled city. 
—The lyceum connected with Paris 
Hill Academy holds weekly meetings on 
Wednesday evenings. The general ex- 
ercées are very creditable and interesting. 
: We lear the young men are depending 
too much on outsiders to cairy on the 
debate. A young man should prepare 
himself aud improve every opportunity 
to address an audience. Nothing is more 
developing, even if the speaker utters 
I lev* than fifty werde each evening. 
TOW J! ITEMS. 
B«thrl. 
April 11—The first robin of Ibe season 
delighted us with bis song this morning 
Miss Mary Laugblin «lied very i»udden 
ly Monday morning. She left LewUtou 
last Friday, and arrived in Beth··! vl'.lnge 
Friday eve, and Saturday evening 
was 
very insane, and continued in that 
con 
dition until death came to her relict. 
Monday eve ibe Ladies Aid Society 
gave an oyster supper and necktie festival 
to tho reform club. They hud a very 
enjoyable lime and made a liberal 
addi- 
tion to their funds. Sabbath forenoon a 
delegation from the club went to West 
Bethel nnd secured serenty η true* to the 
pledge. They had a full and enthusiastic 
meeting in the Congregational church, 
In the afternoon. Me sera. King aud 
Woodbury from the Auburn club were 
present and addressed the meeting 
Hon. K. Foe'.er, jr.. nnd Mr. ilerrick 
were »t Kuuilord C'entie, Saturday even- 
ing, and had h warm reception. Next 
Friday α delegation g" !« Upton. 
Ap 11—The warm rain of last evening 
makes the traveling very difficult, jet a 
goodly number of the Reform Club go 
to Upton. On Wednesd ty evening R'jv. 
Mr. Tainter of Au!>uii·, and Lient. H >*« 
of Norway addresst ! the citizens in 
l\ittec\s Hall, which tvas ti led tooter 
flowing, l'hursday ev< :ii tlis 3 address 
ed Ih*j ciu/.ena of iVeat Uothel. The 
wuik ii truly wonderful, and (fie dram 
sbop.t will soon oe closed for want of 
patronage—"so mote it Le." \V. 
Kant Hchtl. 
Most of the farm*!s about litre are 
en^a^td in making maplu sugar. 
Λ ftmily by tho name of York ha» 
moved into the bon-e knowu as the 
Cumuiing' place. 
The age of Μ Κ. liartleu's liule girl, 
deceased, was two yearn ir.*lea.l of ten, 
λ» wan previously announced. 
Davtox. 
Dli (Irlil. 
As there ato nil kinds of stories afloat 
in regard to the small po\ at Culture. I 
will say th.it it still prevails through that 
part ot Hie town. There ere and havo 
been about seventy five ca^w ot ihe small 
pox and varioloid, and til tee η peraons 
have died—one in Dixfield, twelve in 
Carthage and two in Weld. Two of their 
best men. Dr. Manning, formerly ol 
Stoneham, and Wingiield Libby, one of 
their Selectmen. Dr. Ilartlett has had it 
while attending them, and is now with 
the rest ot the sick. It is thought to be 
continfd to one family in Dixfield,bot not 
so in Carthage or Weld. There were a 
great m my exposed before the churacter 
of the disease was discovered. The f>tory 
ol a cap being carricd from Dixfield t· 
Newry and giving the small por to a 
person there, is false. The cap i· nafe 
and will remain so. 
The snow is three tec', deep and the 
weather cold, which mikes hay scarce, 
with a great many buvers. 
John Swett killed eighteen crowj at 
at three shots. fie ki'lt I twelve ut one 
shot, and wounded a-vera! more, and it 
was not much of » day I>»r killing crows, 
either. Κ 
Kryrliurg. 
April 8.—Mr. Silas Warren of K-ist 
Fryoburg, has lived in this town seventy 
feur years. Ho is a very active, smart 
old gentleman, frequently w» king to the 
village and returning to his h<xu·) on 
loot, a distance of twelve m.U II»; is a 
well-tc-do tarm^r, keeping a bank scc't, 
though he has not bem r. gieat traveler. 
Desiring to see the great n'y, ι>1 l'<.ulaud 
before he died, and to take a tide ujmiu 
tbe cars lor the first tun·; in his lif·*, this 
week, under the escort of lus graud-son, 
C. W. I'ike, of ihe Oif-nd House, he got 
aboard th·· train and wci.; t » l'or'.Knd ; 
and alter "doing" th. ci.ν aud acting its 
"shows" and enjoying its "busy life" a* 
long as h·· wished, returned to tell the 
neighb -rs th·} great journey ol his liie. 
Mr. Waircii ι- ι brother ol the late Osaiah 
Warren of this place. W. 
Ulltwl. 
April 14— Sptiag bascnu* at list and 
the weathct ιβ deli^bliul. Tbe snow is 
leaving rapidly an<l th«· traveling is get- 
tiug tu be pretty slosby. 
The young and middle aged folk· 
attended a sugar party at Jerome A. 
Heath'», Friday eve the 7ib inst. A large 
number were present and enjoyed the 
delit-ioue sweets. 
Jewett \ Bennett have opened a store 
near their u ill, and have a good assort· 
oient of goods, which they will sell 
cheap. B. 
Urtfion. 
Mr. John Beatlie of this place has a 
Brahma hen that recently laid an egg 
measuiingC 1-2 by 8 inches. What biddie 
can do belter ? A. 
Locke'· Mflla 
April 13.—The weather is warm, and 
the snow is leaving last. 
Mr. Patrick Conley ol this town lo&t a 
three yeaie old steer Teusday. On bis 
return from Bethel, where he had been 
with a load of potatoes, the animal drop· 
ped dead in the road. Mr. Conley thinks 
the hot sun was the cause of bis steer's 
death, as he had beeu standing in the 
barn all winter. 
Mt. Luther Cole lies at the point ol 
death, lie ie not expmed to live through 
the day. Mr. Cole is one oi the oldest 
men in town. 
Dearborn Λ Tibbets are receiving a 
large amount ol sp«ul lumber from out 
of town, this spring. 
Charles W. Judkins bus six sheep that 
have brought him twelve lambs. They 
are all looking finely. 1). A C. 
Oxford. 
Apr. 14—Tht Oxford Keform Club, 
organized nearly a year ago, ie still in a 
flourishing condition. Their meeting· 
are held every Thursday evening in their 
neat and commodious club room, and by 
the stirring music and earnest talk ot the 
members and friends of the club, are 
eliciting an increased interest and sup- 
port frooi the good people of the Tillage. 
The club ha· done much during this the 
ι 
tire* year of its history, 
not only in res- 
cuing the young from 
the fatal power of 
the cup, but alto 
in toning up public 
sentiment on the temperance 
question. 
Tfce club bac seen 
tome critical lime§ in 
its bri< I life, and 
mucb credit is duo to 
Messrs. Karri*, lleywood, 
Cbapman, 
Faunce :»nd eiveral other· 
for tbeir un- 
«ravciin^ loj/alty to the 
cause. T he club 
nwn it· continued life 
to these self· 
denying brother·. It 
seems to be enter- 
ing now upon a 
cow life. The firet 
anniversary or its organization 
will be 
celebrated the coining 
month, with a 
grand temperance rally. 
A band of "Little Helpers" was 
formed 
se verni teek< ago as an adjunct 
to tbo 
Reform Club, and already 
numbers 
nearly 40 mcrnter·. They pledge 
to 
ab.«taia not only from intoxicating 
drinks, 
wine. ciJer and beer included 
but also 
from the use of tobacco and profanity. 
A n. teworthy feature of 
their work is 
that member· of tbo reform 
club are 
putting their name* 
down upon their 
Iron Clad pledge. A good deal of 
enthu- 
siasm is uiauifested among the bojs, 
and 
our Sabbath scbool.4 wtll hare lo 
look to 
their lauiels unless they become 
more 
earnest and enterprising inth»ir «fT'tt* 
to promote the moial 
welfare of Ihn 
youotf. 
Utorge Hu/.en, K.(j Ironi C'aaco, 
ha* 
Nocceeded to tbo lavv cilice of 
(»tn. 
I'eri ν. 
There he* been a plentiful flow of »ap 
this seaetia. aud -tnap'e syrup Ιι*« 
ηοι 
b'»n so cheap for several yeai» as 
it i« 
now. Air. S.iliwau Fuller ol K. 
Oxford, 
brings a superb quality into tutrkct. L 
Paru. 
Apr*l9. —We havo t*o feet of solid 
snow on tbi· ground, roads iu very bad 
conlitiou. 1 neie it good rrosaing on the 
ice at tl>* tkr^«> ferries in this town. 
Hors» s,>h<*ep and cattle are doing well. 
Hty is plenty and sells at $!:» p<>r ton. 
Considerable ruaple sjrup m being 
made hero, by Daniel Hall, Jut! Hall, 
John Knight and Albion Kuight. They 
all hive good rnaple orchard'*. 
Mr. Noah I fall, our insurance agent, 
is a believer in Maine companies. He 
represent* the Bangor, and the Hangor 
Mutual, tbo latter being 17 years old. 
He alx» represents the Cjoirueicial of 
Now York. 
Mr. Joeeph Staple» formerly or mw 
towo, now deceased, born in the lova ol 
Kreeport, io 1812, and *a* 64 years ol 
age when bo <Ji«*tj. lie served ia the 
Madawaska; bas lived en thr lartu wnere 
bid grandaire settled ; was on·· ol a latuily 
of 12 children ; worked on the (arm till 
21 years of age. He M-rvcd in Portland 
7 years with a Mr. Cumiuings to learn 
the carpenter's trade. Married Sjrah W. 
Hrowo ol l'i ru ia 1^44 ; came to JVsru 30 
years ago and baa worked at bis tiade 
and at (arming since. lie bit been an 
upright man aud ever ready to do a kind 
act lor the needy. 
Mr. Thotaaj J. l)etn*rritt, a worthy 
citizen of this town, died very suddenly 
oo Sunday Marcb linb. He went to the 
barn to feed bis stock. Not returning to 
tho bouse as usual, his aon went to the 
barn and found him ία an uacouscious 
state. He soon expired. Mr. Demerritt 
was a native of Durham, Ν. H. Came 
to 1'eru 28 years a go. His age was 
He has held responsible otlic«s in town, 
wts Representative to tbe Legislature in 
I 1H4J.', served as Selectman three TNi'i.— 
lie was a believer in tbe Uuiver»aliat 
tiilb, aud was ever ready to engage in a 
g «κ! work, lie has left many tru» friend» 
who deeply ruourn his losn. 
Our Grange is prohpering tioely. We 
η ii in Iter fi'J, and ure takicg iu now mem 
bere nearly every session. We are doing 
some business in buying to distribute 
among the tuemliers.with a great saving, 
l'ùe larmeis uow believe that much cau 
bu saved and many advantage» gained 
by heiug a member ot the order. 
A. L. ii. 
It uni ford t'rnlrr. 
A delegation of about forty mombrr- 
of th» l)ixfield and K-ut Ramford Reform 
Clubs vioitcd Rimford Centre on S iturday 
evening, the *.h Inst., and a roosing 
t^mperaneo reform meeting was held at 
the tillage church, which **» filled tu 
oveiflowing. A club wan formed witb 
sixty uamei on the Iron Clad pledge, a* 
the result of one evening's woik. The 
president ot tbe Κ tit Rumtord reiorm 
club, Henry W. Park, Esq of Mexico, 
presided during the evening in the uiost 
acceptable manner, and much credit is 
due him for tbe success of tbo meeting, 
which was a very enthusiastic and com- 
> plete affair. The occasion was rendered 
luteresting aud entertaining by the pres- 
ence of the ladies of Rumford Centre, 
aa well as by those wbo came with the 
members of tbe clubs Irom Dixfield and 
Mexico, and wbo, witb the members ο I 
thoae clubs, enlivened the meeting witb 
•oul-itirriog rautic, in which the audience 
joined. A number of speeches were 
made, and among them may be men 
lioned thoae of Wm. T. Eustis, Wm. W. 
Abbott, Tyler Kidder, Wm. W. Walker, 
and H. A. Randall, Esq., of Dixfield, 
and of Albert S. Austin, president of the 
Dixfield club, and οι ll. W.Park, the 
president of tbe evening; and tbuse of 
John F. Irish and J. Ε Washburn of 
i East Rumtord. 
Among those from a distance was A. 
E. Herrick of Farmlngton. Hod Enoch 
Fob ter. jr., ef Bethel was present and 
addressed the meeting, heartily co- 
operating in the work. 
It was eleven o'clock when the meeting 
adjourned, having organized a club of 
sixty members; F. H. Barilett of Rum· 
lord Centre being selected temporary 
president. F. 
Eut feuma«r. 
At the meeting of Invincible Lodge I. 
O. of Ci T., on last Friday eve, denpile 
the wretchud traveling, 60 were present, 
which is less than the average attendance. 
Delegates to Grand L-wige are S. Robin- 
eon, jr Daniel B. Robinson, and Wm. 
K. Sewail. Auy Ix>dge in the county 
that desires to have tbe County Lodge 
session held with them, sometime in 
May next, will please communicate with 
tbe County Teaplar, S. Robinson, jr., at 
Κ. Sumner, Me. I*et old Oifo^ 
the van of temperance workers, r 
**' 
lars as well as Kefortaert ha?e ^ 
glorious work to do, and we h*je Γ( χ 
1 
to take freah courage and battle ί<* 
right. 8locch 
WmI Naiantr. 
lie lor m is still progressing, 0eil. 
working hard a· tvcr; etch 
bringe in new member* We bad » 
meeting April 1. ILev. Mr. MaiieJ* 
earnestly and gave us tncoorsgioj ,,4'M 
menus ol tbe work in different 1»*, 
Others spoke wiib ibe usual interest 
W. E. Polaifer bas secured the Η 
School at Stoughtoi, Haas u ,u 
cipal for one year, and ha< left to α 
men ce bis labors. 
The leal storm was ibe 
severe*^ 
Mason. Sxrt 
Editerai and Selected It,,ni 
— Wheels are rou>i4 again 
—Some lovely days laat week. 
—A genuine April shower, Sund»; 
— Tne A>aessoie were around $ttur:4T 
—Tbe Andrew· House, Booth ptf;» 
offered lor sate. 
—!k><l Agent?, te*»d J U F. rdért 
notice in anothe. oduu n. 
— Tbe chutrhe* ir thi» τι-io-·., w„, 
prettily «'.rcota·· Λ lor Hiver. 
— Mrs Y mng «ΊΓ-τβ i, r 
buiioru ut S«'Uth IVuu ι·>γ m «. 
—Boston Sleatnets .e*ro b->ta 
and PortUnd a» 7 ι· m h«r· »i>r 
1 
—lion. Win. I'. F.j. has our th., u 
a valuable c»iictl;oD ol iî .* r miJj 
— A Κ Jnck«M»o ol S »u:h Paria J r,, ! lor sale a fine j«u t D.riai.. 
—C. H lUrri*. ll lir, ■ r*.-r» 
|1<) p« r da>. >rl'.ing H p,.. 
Mop Wringer. 
— A grade A} rs'iu ·· v. ! : 
will stiirul tor *crvi· * :.<· :., >- 
l'arie Hill, this season 
—I/oriog'* Spec;:. a ! v. ··.. : 
other column, I» :«t 
Qtttd to take at tbi* ·»>*- 
— Aodr··*-. A I. κ kc \V#.· ,·. 
publish a very urg· at :r.v.m: 
old pitronr to -tep ::j> an ·. 
-A T. Stewart, the <!rj * .» 4 
Sew Y>>rk. 'lied a*. <· \! : 
afternoon. Ilia will di»po*ei [ 
(orty million dollars. 
—A fellow can't lug a .g f Zil, 
•yrup or a jar of pirklcs hom« te 
family, now-a-days. without bttoggrw 
ed. "pretty reformer you tr? !" 
—The extreme height of œÎHrrj, 
small boy with a new pair of boo· n: 
do mud puddle. 
He don't live in ibese dicing*. 
— A. M. Trull, Norway, aire:;.«ι; 
spring stock of carriages aoû «ij;:. : 
another column. Truli dues *01?. j 
handsomest and most durable wori. < 
found in this «ection. 
--The only important »>".ion : I 
grets during the pan week, wu :t 
passing of Senator Hamlin's IVa: j 
in liio Sonat·? Most ot the »«i 
been spent in investigating. 
—Wheeler. So. Paris. »lrerv*i a 
Continents! Ins (' » of St* \ 
liai $lOOO.««rJ; and ti.e Fnm : 
Philadelphia, Capital ?» 
•tatemeuts <>n irb J'Sg»·. 
— A. S LUroe· Λ. Co., the we 
publish'·! s ot New York, re » 
issue a hutory ot N··* York lit? 
work m written by Mrs. Maria* 
and is ίο coûtai.! .. > 
by Bubeciiptiun. 
— tt'e have r»aiuin«*d tbe pian* < 
ns-w C-m *.i« £ »·ι·»ι ·' 
'· " 
; and ob-M tvt; th V. th·1 ^·« i"·* » 
;* tu ·>»: ο iui: .. ν ! »· 
(«round wan Uîuat Ait «tek 
wotk. » i.l be prt «»·· I ν ig >t> u» J 
-Ail M 11·r '·!.· ■· < 
1 
ittci.d il;·· tiiui.d L .1. I f *'· 
*' 
2uJ, w ill U· provided m Inique.' * 
tick'.-U- at tingle lare, from 
'· 
land, on tue (irand Γη.η* 
«·* 
Ticket* good troui M ι) ·° 
incluctr«. 
— At a school meet. j « I 
Pari* liill. Aivaii black. L*t *"«*'J| 
Cbairman ; EibriJg·; Forbes. (.'·«·» ·■■ 
II. C. Davi*, Ajjebl. H. F Τ«·*!·| 
Agent lor tbe past Tear. read » vtr! *1 
Maciorjr leport, wuich *n uds 1 
accepted. Tne district La I 
unexpended. 
— We understand that Sir. J ϋ 
•θα of i aru Hill· is about tJ U«: f 
putnenhip with himself. 
VIr r I 
run·. The new firm will wco!ft' j 
their stock oi carriages, etc., io 
cr-*· Η 
better accommodate Miœmer 
&<* Ί 
and others who wish to avail I5's,t | 
of the pleasant drives in thiijK"· 
I 
— Prof. Manner, the noted bo:x 
^-'l 
wa.s here ia.st week, nnd i« now 
I 
other parts of this County. Hi*"" 
I 
hibition ol trained ponies #« 
Attracted much atteotion. Γΐ"'1* 
person* here to attend 
hi» d»5' 1 
points eight acd twelve 
All acknowledge his system 
W 1 
threat advantage to oworrs ol 
^ I 
A fee a a Ukoici.sk — L. > A;* .B| 
I· a Patent Heuo'-lr, πι K] 
U» operatic·, purirte* t:.· Weoi 
Tkited ι·|)ιΓΚ :··,; liâtes 1 WttBt* 
au i guts new hie acd ?i<or 
te t: « * 
It is onrlTitiled a* a I.it* 
I 
concentrated, ia warranted to "ciA"".. JH 
c*l properties la accent 
botti· it***" 
InTlforawr" or "saraâ U » 
W Beware οί Danger^·· 
fiW JJJ 
It bear· the rrxle mark "1. t ■ 
letters, or you will t>« groaaly »epoaS<l 
ι,,~ S 
lliuayiy 
I 
TH£ GRAND U*IÛ*< OF *£* 
*■'' Mj 
Atteution la dirfi K I t. 
m 
B«W, oppoail* (irau.i Central 
Dep0*· * I 
Thia hotel ι» une υί ihe largest 
afld βί" 
•f 111* Saw Yort city flratcisi* 
boUl»· 
«OBTenieDlly located to the wr»o 
ί 
that all cxpênae of carnage 
aye Ik »a*rd il* gueatt. An 
m ■ I 
memUtiun of thi« huuae if the 
ff'to 
Hop there oncebeeome rff 
v I" .. H 
Peraoo» contemplating viewing 
I ι 
New York, or lo attend the Cente* 
well to rive the (irand L'nien 
a tn»' 
I'niuu supplice every ad anuge •'τΤΙ 
ctaaa hotel, * hi le the rntea o( ch*r1j" v9n » 
being to the i-trtngency 
ol tor $ j 
februiry, is, ΐι>:>, 
Κ * 
Ptlk· Diktktic sat-fcju'l< 
acLuowle4*'ed the be»t in a»e. 
ϊ·'1·' ^ 
th· name of Jamks PtlE. KsMl·" 
J est il I y 
2 
STITEO MEETINGS, 
F. A A. Masons. 
—Oxt> ΓΊ CHapirr. Κ \ M în.ft, j„j 
HllVoi -H.1 TburvUj of ».vh m cm th. 
K.»,-r. .SuurUay <* or 
*i. ,>r'·> rost*,—J^r»oe.-T«^Mley os or b* 
iw Ml ■«» 
'ί-ΛηΒΑ-*"·11! SUr.—Moaday ·>0 or br 
,i-tell ■«»·'«»■ 
■?r!nji _A»lroiro««in » h <p;er, R. \ >j __ 
Γ b.fo lui: *oon 
Xi "acT ^ ' L A -Thur»«Uy »»ot Nrtoir 
*' X°r .ti-WMMiJiT oc or b.for» 
tw-Kinff Hira·—T»»«da\ on or b«-fore 
"finTi ^ *on<Ujr od or afttr 
* ίαι-Ι**·"" '»J of f .ch tuon:h. 
t*il_t>\! >nl-*0»«luy oa or belore th«« lull 
•^T* rV*l*- f*"1 -Tawday on or boforr thr 
^J^twBU/ιη* Weilnrednv on or be- 
\ m-«on 
««rtCW- *'· Tif'r»—Tsndej 
o» or I* 
^wlleo·· 
dependent Order of Odd Fellows. 
.«m-*! \br»ie -ιιι··*(« rrrr\ Friday 
i. *ïH*u>—!,t * A W.sin»..lajr«. 
K. rai \ elk»—«-atuM** 
% sf£': ».ll—Ο··-*·» »i— >. 
Λ* Ο N^r »r-T»Hj*v.. 
ptli-i-Moi «* VtM-TMna;·. 
Patrons of Husbandry. 
u,mtt\ H··^ i>rî 
,|*"· ·* 
n til·' >- 
» Ok Th»l· «>Î4\ 
V.fc«i» -N ;«···· 
N ..,\ »u 
N iui Nur·*} r*.tavT«' Ciel» 
"ρΜΐ-Β··**®·'*»· 
I. 0. of Good Templars. 
—Κι··".' "*'·** ie«-»u >at r4»»·. 
\ <1 >· I Γ ^VerJi*·. 
,· v«:k· >·»!■"* 
·' N· unlet». 
(. r\ >ul W»>»—Thll' Mil ». 
ν II I > ·»* ""·· 
[ι»χι;ΐ .'· I1.* : IN*H4. 
l\. Η»* * »»rr Hjirn ·>.Ιυη)·ι> 
«>ι !;.» :·:■ vitnr.U»· 
u« ■■ In· ·...» 
I « «ι V «ilinht 
jjt, ■., g(w.K<x«M l Ur— 
VEGETINE 
Ihf Hlood, lirnoTiitro A 
liii(«ratr« ihr M hoir Sjrtlf·. 
!:· V· * I'wf 'rWi at 
tLTl K4TlW\ TO>l« SOLI- 
» > I Λ IHI KR114 
k *· «.»».» f.-kM.i 'tl·· »» 
j^jUDlfj τ' kMttS r«"1· *n,l her 
t· t *illrf«rtlMliirri.| 
»·«·■ rvcn taim <<i rvrofti \ 
v- H 1 '» 
" ·■ * au» cr. ( .«D^rriiut 
a· "a.I KbruB) "»» ( ι. 1> 
> »»»» f uaCMM *1 Ibe "»i*in»«-h. an·! all 
«...a »; *frw« :»p ·* b *»U 
.a h t· Κ' am, >r 
.it "p oil ( ίθ(·<» ni» can ·υ!» b* t' 
<«» :he 
τ V ; t *«· !· ·<·*·< af Ιίι* »» 
fx^-.r· Ρ *; V» Β '-ι- 
'·«■· it ·ιΐ·. 1 ■· Hi 
:r% ι:■: i* X ►.<. Κ1 VI h.kunn u 
-a .aa -t 
fir Γι a n : * I'.vk killed 
< ompUmta l>mp 
φ »tif *· iH'" l.r »t ·, ria.Qg ι rem 
gyu. 1.1 a. ο U tfl llNUK an4 UtB 
^ tr.ut>rri\i met» dir·. tlv t: |>«>u the 
i_«■ .r·» u; »mt· Κ lut jvralra a I 
ΙΙϊΊιγ ■ ■ ·»»:»■» a :« ι.μοα lb* ae- 
τ.»·· .·»ϋ- ιτ· aflMMMiiM camiktn 
5 υ '» ·.··■ a. 
.· »:j ;·*·!■'« a H«bMui ('««iirftrw, 
Pi llcatt lld liriir l*i!ea, \(r 
». r.. ο : : ·, «· \. « _. 
μ· κ » a* a· «■»· «et. ·ι ϋ t>r:!( ! 
«... \Κ'.ΚΠΝ» .. 
·.·> J m %*c- ·· «-♦*% 
ctrrc 6 h w*r fr <*».»· » wu* * 
... :· \ i «.Κ I in > 
Ipt:ΐάκ<<. " >'.»η· att«l apvlt ι 
■ at- » lu J rr· ο a'J 1 μ :t ο tticir 
.«> .'*L -■*· 
\ t. Κ I INK !!.· irmt.lv Μ1·|.» : 
jnitd fc* iM a: » KM » va 
* &L' 'i> Il ta> 1> U <tl |'!a iJ brfvi tii< 
H U. *1 L* I Uo*ton« "*1η»Η. 
WIS FOR THE FEOPLE. 
lloat ι, 1·»· 17,1»^. 
£ a. f>. K- 
Da> » -v « l«aàtucf»< foi y·.· !·> o.ak< 
s a»' 
« SI » a> .u «".»». I *»a I 
ai- ■ ai» a a»tr alt.. I Ha» '.air- I 
.. <; ai ·*« « ;a .; -ac» 41 :i a- 
IV ·> nr a ic m «a l*à<*n le 
»·«■-.!■ λ* λ ; »t> t -»·.· 1 t lb«r ailrr 
M 4 ! |·*λ * ΓΜ- and η a· ». ni kviii- 
: 'a ifc !'-r i'>ur »r»r». trrat ut 
* «a.» »i .· ac » iaan\ renii-tiir· 
fia ν a maJv il» ai'(-rar*». mD vliffrrcat 
λ β* ai· : œ» hra t «a- ·β .1 ·« a»»-I 
Mk s '. :■ Iv a al. «a·! pa u: .1 k*. » 
a \::r'' :s[ ΙΛ» m «tri cvatltna 
caM a ;·■ » tue ut a l'haute ci dlUI·· 
% »4 «j 
.■ » ο r 11 ν .«in Arklfat la 
*. t * t'·*■' tr«-*l*«ei » thorvugh ITial 
'h ■ >. u> lloa:i'a a· u ra*e.l nu 
>·* «a- a t»k. ·kl».. M a a 
·»·■· v « .ι au 1 iti» « a·· .u 11 
a·'' a ha»t vj !ama·· ! m* at »l*tn I 
*·. * ·: m aa ap ar^osly ·!*· 
a* ·■ u. ; *. wa* roif rrit with ulcff 
a» .re· ι. τ «■ a *jy· 
i- aji | nr b o«»J «ι· -β tu.i 
•'(a -· ο ι.. !· β· \k<HII 
» » Λ ! rr| u Igiai Ί 1" I 
* I m :.<;n t^'l ht".i!l U 
c I· aa I ruillK· η I ik U( 
v X a ia.r I » aa bat At$ ) 
; t î ·· ^ιλ#»1 S :»» W'· 
4t a- rrs » M* »·»1 at b* 1er 
* a l|M ·' ».■·*. 1 t-j;.· ;·· 1f \ j 
*■ »4ι«ί ·. 1 < rr nat u· a!:ti «io« lT an<l 
»* \% h ■ r\ ta rO j·· I « "i· 
-j-r- »·.· w.'.r.iiit: rattl M M 'uia 
·** Ίΐ*·ϋ«ι' ut οι η.* Il 
l"" ίa*- Tir u-r I »ii at ri 
w ;<< r »li h I nstr βιΊ «·η 
·** ^ '.'r ; tr· Mi.n .rrtl· <·ί l^i'W 
ΐ% I u «ai. tl,·. b : ItK λΙκ»»γ 
1 aave tu» it·, «ni u.i krv *t j 
..· at.il« BCbl a 
» '· ■· -. I ^ u: >U to mal· 
■«; "i ·.*· «r- u ι» Γ al iTiial » IL 
'■ 
« .fiKttf :iub I iIm! 
■ .'n! p.caaurV l-> al * th< 
" "· <· %■ u» :■ -f rr ■ furnia 
*« <»» a w it. 
4- *· > JOHN I'M Κ. 
Ν » ^at rt *>l., K«'l*D. S4a>· 
,fl'l»nr i« »oltl b) % 11 Ui uuiîim*. 
IΓο** and kl* t liiltlmi k 
! •nttiy tn-î t>j r*fi.iaUu» tn*ir 
Kfltl&l 'ο·· « w tb <'α·(ογ1α. It .* mort 
^ -.U'Î 'ry;, ftD'i I* a· picaojtnc I· lake j * fca* »r w ni ι«>ΐι··. > er b. 
~i· *3 i. ·..■.·■ -- t!>*rr 1- no·.:, il,- m *\i»- ***- u. :j Α-\»ι.Λ. 
'h) Mill y ou «.u llrr 1 oœ 
* >· ? J inu, swelling·. Bure·. 
h» l. « (t the t eiiUur Li«inset>S 
'HA.ii r» ·;'. Ma... »rt. ie« »ootl»e 1>*J0 4 ***** (■ : the OtUar Lt®;u>etit 
*"·■ Π** I lernt :· I r Ihe humU 
*" V«. « ι.... JfB{ ,, f0r herse· *··! I**-.· 
ftttMa 
" Κ»:ηλ *■·· prereM· the ll.nr Iron» 
r: .rn iu g ». renew· i;· frowtfc *»«! J 
I ; ."·'·■»,,r 
■■»-» ■; 
M )r. r*t.i^ lla.r Tunic eTer j-ro ; **■· Ittd b» :a« «ht*. Priee only JO ce«U. j 
_____ »!irli'7S-l» 
*·«|Ιιι »u4 ( ol(U. 
^5» I. Walker. I the weil-keuwa 
t'itàîe Au t jnrer uf Boston, 
«> 
-X. m U 
«:n 
». ■ «eteir cvid·.daring'he 
«... ·*.··. fa: fuo*»:.n|t 
* ·*· ... J: 0« 
». » f I W ! β « Λ 
:"· « ·..» κ· »■ w ·. 
4 ; 
* 
Λ «<· .t*··». 
y», 
* 
λ: '« 
*' 
« 
Γχ. « » ·· »! .η » 
^ 
m» : $. beetle. -vil·! tjr all <ln>sjruts 
L· *·Ίκ»»4«f Portlud, Me, write· "Ι 
■:. i. τ ri ! Tj; 
y. 
» ~ U B_ .j. 
4^, ..» ,.n : :.'e -.iicre·· 
w ·» .· .·:.·: »'· <i <■< 1 
·.► I :'..ι- * "< : 
^ 
v 
τ.· < *·* 
y, « ... «■ a- .» »t .»» u»· l( 
r. »· -r .« 
*<■« i*ortian«l. M* for a > a*e. 
—, 
» I 
1^ *·*■··<· fliutun Take n otiier. «t 
'' ® " Κ n^ru.vn ι- Hm> I· ·· 
.' Lu A 
I. 
m \ i > III *11 
^ 
.·. λ :i * ί ·* 
» 
.1 'i-.r f.. «··' ·'·«·. 
borate Your Garden ! 
"* 
« ) ν- ·'·■ ." •I ; ·;-ν a.artl IB 
* 
> ic'te- *»·#« 
"Ο w*d ·οπμ )*.wer the nift to gi'e ne, To iee oursvt'» a* ither- see ua." Behold that )>ale, etn*.-Utc>t figure. with dowu- eaat «ye, like H>me ^ntninal kb^ut to tncel b*r fuie >«·♦ that nrr»»u«. «1 lat u-Ofii I look, at alio walk· atonic *ith a «low act uaateadv a»t>. Th«· t#l tli* If II h(t clMflt uni ttw chiTi h«:r It»* The once tpaiklinir. lUaciog eye· are now ilull anil e\prc*»t<Nilira·. The 01 re warm, iltanpK*·! banda are now tbin and cold. Her beanlv lie- πο·Ι. VI bat baa wrou/tit thi- won<tr»ii4 cb-mse V\ hat is that » hi·'h ι·· Imkms beneath th«* surlae«i ol that Ottrt' ! >»tlv fo.ro? I>> ra tlx r«*.iii/e hi r terilble condition? 1* «lté avtaie <»f Hie woefi.l I ap(W»»fi ikemake·* W. taan. fn»m her »er« nature, I» aubjri'i to a catalogue ol diaeam.*» from which m mi U entirely raewpl. Man* et lhe»e ta.tla.lie- are iadured by her own rare'·**»»»·-·». 01 through !{nutan>'<' ol the tew* ol her being. A^ain ■w" Kt-eale Difeaaea, if |iro|>erlT treate«l. wight be arreated to the c»Mirie, an t thtreb» ι>η»τβ ol sh .rt duration. They *hould Hot be l«-ft to an ir experienced phy*i>-iaa wno doe* rot uader«tnn.l •>b>-ir natntv. and ia. therefore, lucompclent to treat tiieui. The importun· e ··( attending to Kc- naale l>i»e*.«e« ia tbeir ear heat stage* ranuot be to»· atrnrgly urged. K»r if aeglected. it»·** fre- HO>**tly lead to i "β>ι>ηιΐΗι»β. Chronic l>e\»ilite, and oltentinie* to ln».»nity lu nil cl»»·»·» ol » male Maeaac·. l»r. Pierre'* favorite Piewril'tton ι» without a va! Nu taciltetueboa « ver »urpa·»· •■•lit lu Thr People- t oiamon Sen»· Medical Ad»i»er." of which Ιί V Pu-rce, M 1>. of Huffalo. Ν V ia the aether and publisher i* an atrnded ueHiiae »n Woman λμ> ιικκ 1>i»»:a«k«· Vnder thi« head, the ν anou» afl··' non* tu »hxh woman té Mirklmi ar* earrfulh eon-idrre«l. acruratel\ l<drtrminl, t it · κ·Ι r»li»i crnir-v' of IrcttUlflit •n((r<lrd Ιλ··π «uaia, ai the taint* her life and hvailh * liquid ι·« -»»— »ο.|ί ol thi* \a laid· b«uk If «lie Up <1i»ea«*-d. thie ,,Ad»ia«·:'' «111 > tier bow -he uiav l«e r«-»l"re»l t.» health, and aiao direet bei how »Im- may wmd off taaty mala· lie» to whkh ahe ia ctnalanllt being exi· <aed.— I.el ever) »off· iU.g wi uian bcedlhi- tiuu 1;· wain- ii»' at.·! ■·'· her···:, a* othirl -»»*' lier, l'r, C ot Ad» -er, t· |μ>Ι·|><ιιιΙ lousy addre»», 
\S UNl'KUFl L SUOCKSS! 
It ι» ti al Bo.shek'- «.«kmin "hit hi», » ■* it* iutroducti.n la ihe United Slat»·, re i· >1 the unm· r»»· » iU ·ι I <*> <io/e· ιν·γ year. Ot< > ·· 1 I'rint. have ο 'lere l thi-» Me<!ieine ,ti « ; ir. m thv Mm) a: >U,ury. N.J and 
,t «ι,, na*e rvportwl a vioitie lailure. but e*rrv IrtUr -jx-ak- of tt« a·' r»hmir socee-·* <« ennaK ^•v. eioujl:». ·4· ·Ιι1»Λ ou the Uira-t, Con- 
a.iiai'iK·· ..r any di«*»ae ol Throat and I.tiag·. *S'»· ad*i-e au* pcrw»n that ba- auy ι>ΓνιΙι·ι·ο»ίΐίοη 
t *tgl l.anc·. to (n to i»E<> K. W ιι,ίο*. *>o. 
Pari». J »l 1'»"- llill; ι·. Κ Wiuir. 
PMhrl ardfetthia Mrdieme.or ίη.|βΙπ· about it. 
Kt-cu' tr »l/e, : eenta nample boltle. H» rent* 
Two d -e-will rel.evc any <a-e. l»ou't n»({le»'t ι το or 
II ritthrr Rrport. 
Teaipetal ire l..»t wr« k at ^ A. M. 
-■alav.îr» n<ly Mon lay. ^[0 rtear Tur·· dmy « : Irar U i«toe»Jay IJ rlvar. I'liura ta* ·-·' elear, Kridav, 4-s fopgy. >alurtlay. >·· I.Jf^l 
^ .·■, *· he» λο«1 |'mh> inar temper »j>oil ure I 
Renne s Magic Oil. 
RI NNK'» MAi.K (>l!.r«r«·· Rh' Urnati*ni, KKNNK s N( V<. I< < » ! !. m e« V araliga, li> v\K S Μ Μ·1* <»11 rnr«r- "«i-rain», KINSt * M \ < I Oil. cure· K.-u.-i··, 
KIANK-MVt.K Ol I. CUT*· t <· i\ KKNNK's M Ai»Il OU. rures t oléra W rbue, KKNNK. * MA».H o||. cure* Co -I «. KKNNK ΜΑ«·If Oil. cure· "^ore Throat. 
Sold η l'art I t A. VI. Il.tmmond. >·».Pari-. A. 
M iirrr* Norw a'. Α. Οβ«·*Γ Nui r», A ■' Ituwc; llelb. .. ύ Κ Wney >.«. Η aterlt-rd. baa V ι·ιιη|{. Frjel'tirir. Τ t'.V* are llarri*on.lli\iiniionil A SM «II. K^ NNK A >ON Pr 'pr'r.-, Pittaiield. VIj>- 
octA ->:u 
/>//:/>. 
Id >n. w < ΚλΙΙ«, \j,j i| U. Vlr«. J iQua, Ui.'c of 
Thc^uA- il «. ! r.ill.a*· 1 V> year·. 
KicbaAge· plea-f e«»i>y 
New iVdvertisements. 
Dressmaking ! 
C \ Vol'Ni. i,<»w >1»r· be bu*· ιι·β· 
f« r «a lb a oav <>! the mo-l flourish log 
lre-aiaaatC4 e-:abii»liiiieui« m lb·· ·»?.»t·- a rare 
> bal.· ! »· a· la Ij I· lo a ,ΌΟ·Ι bu·!!!»'·' Ill·· 
Toi Nu ha» I ! i.|> a very iar<e h >ic. -- in >o. 
Pwta, MMl rr»-ir|· ,r:f mu· ïi » \:t.f ut· hav large 
.π ir u «limera au ! thfir lii>«rral |>atlVtiaKe.— 
She *τ »ri : ·.*i»k- to all ber cu»lom«-re 
that h»x» |·*ΙΓ··η:^· I her I >r -·· :ia») * «-ai 1 U·- 
lit»! if rivuii fnfor »rll*ni;. Ior furthrr 
particular· eaJl ou. >r aadr»··», 
MllS. i 4. 1 Ol m;. 
u,. » feOt'TH PARIS· M AI \ 11, 
Now Do It! 
\I 
t .,-r»oi.· iad» :·1« ·Ι t·' .-bv ν le or A count 
Ml-! MAKK AN IMJIEIHATE -fTTl.K 
URN Γ «t the -atnr. or the? will be plaol la the 
liant»*·: au \«··:β. ν anl -u.t- ••omuM-n··.··! 
ANDIîKH » A I.«H KK. 
\Ve»t Pari·. A i r » ! Is. 1* i,% 
Grade Durham hull : 
ΤΟΠ SALE. 
Tir «ut» Tl'*r b*» iirml# Μα-htin It ill. oil* 
Jfi ! h I lw rnoufh lor irtTi e 
win· ti he 
offer* Ι··Γ sale. 
Λ. Κ. .T ACKSOX. 
\k i»:· if "·>ι IH ι· \»:i> it κ. 
$10, 25, 50.100. 
ALEï. FEOIHDiGHAM & CO. 
Banker. u I MUn, K*. !.· Wall *t.. m,k. 
,r 
«toBier* de-:rv le nivr-lment- of lark'e .·ι -mal! 
an -«it·■ id -:«»ck- 
■ .i:.it»tpchiit. :er which 
frejueBtl* irom dv,· ; > twcutjp Umc^ the 
sin- 
■nul invr-t.tl \r:\ ■·y days. There is every 
!i<i:c«n n that :ii# flu· tu ·: >n'· of the «t.*k m.ir· 
ke; w bevrrrwile daring tin· c^ailu* month, 
an tue-·· »!. iDirsl *: ti. «· » II real ">e larjtc»i 
11 *1 s'o k- bvO{kl an I carried a- Ion* a· de- 
> rt j oa ikpotil ul three to Ave per cent Circu- 
lar» ami weekly »cDl free. apri* tw 
ΓΙΙ Κ «ut·. rltwr 'i^re! y .un pu! !ι·- notice Ui«l 
he >.»- f- ,-n dulv »ρρ«»ιηι·ιΙ I tK< Hon. Jud»*e of 
I'n »!« U r :.'i* t ouaty ol Oxford and »«»uuied the 
trust ·>( V Iran -tt >tor of the estate ol 
> Kl > I. CHA>K !«(«· of Butkdeld. 
«Ai I OUU-y de·.- ... 1 J\ e-n 1|1(; t. n,l a, 
Ih, jeW 
•I r..ts he thereforr retient· all |-er»occ who are 
.!idri>:«d to the e«ta'e .«I -a d d* a»ed to nuke 
Un· 
mediate |>ajrn>< n: and tho··· who have any 
demand· 
th< reon to ah t it the s.itn»- to 
March-Ί. MTV, t .\KI.T<>\ ■. Al:i>NtI2. 
Assignee's Sale. 
I> tiik I>i»rκι· r « <»ι κι or nit I'nitkdStatls 
rxi* ruK Ihsikii r <>r Maine. 
In fA* mattrr of 4 RAfckOliPT 
DANIEL M KIMltALL. » 
ΒΑ Κ H υ r Γ. 
Pursuant lo an order from the 
Η··η. Edward 
Kc\. Jud/e o! s.lid Court, dated April Mh. 
1S76, 
I. the .ubarriher, Astigaec of sa: 
I Bankrupt. 
wiU -cil at |uNi auction at tbe honte of said 
K.Tiball. in lieii.el. ou the Bth day 
ot Mae next, 
at I ο ''iwk. ι*. Μ tf.·· follow iag dmriM per· 
-oiijI pr©|*r.v. to wtt; J bed -lead», 
one spring 
tird. straw matting carj>ete, 1 farmer's 
boiler, I 
■*; l.lcv k» ai.'l ta> kle, scythes.*u*the»,S cord» 
of 
wood J cord- ol bn h. 5 eôrd» of p->plar, 
1 cord· 
of ash, 1 MDgic harness, I phare .α 
Bethel Cheese 
factory, aod abouÎ ]0>> bu-he|P 
of potato»"-,—and 
at the odlce oi C. L Holt, iu tiethe 
1 ou the lâth 
day of May neit, at oue 
o'clot-k. 1*. M nbout 11 
< t\LOS U1 IW1 
Bethel, April 14, liCC. IMw Assiguee. 
THE PLACE 
TO Ht 1 ÏOl'K 
Nice Carriages ! 
IS AT 
A. M. TRULL'S, NORWAY, ME., 
U ho h.i* on land, icd is flnishiog up, 
for the 
S|>riog Trade, a floe 
assortment of 
FIKST-CL.4SS ΓΙΚΚΙΑΟΕϋ, 
C oke.stmc of Ph.Tions. 
1 ρ Burfgie». Lifht 
Box 
UuDCir·. I.ight and Medium-be 
ft Upea Con- 
cord •us, Two->eat or Bca-'h vv.njrone 
of ail kibd*. from a l.ifht Koad 
\\'.·ι<οη 
to a Heavy Butin··- Wuui, 
tt- 
|»re»» Mafuc, 
farm VVjjfuD, 
Trotting Stillky. or Koad 
t,ig. Kve· y itiius 
in the 
Carriage· I.ine on 
hand and made 
to Older at 
SHORT NOTICE 
I aui ii-iuf tlic Ktsr sro«'K 
ϊι, my Carriage* and 
>n, warrant >aU4taction 
to tt»e buver tu every re- 
1 don't a«i»crti»e to -ell cheap carriajfea, 
it ...me J.s, bi.t C.<H»1» ΓΗΟΚΟΙΌΗ 
CIS- 
·■ «·· « ι» »·· »H I A>H •*L>. M ~> » d « '
l.iNMI I·v 
IO-M MAI»K C AKJUAUh" 
CUKAf >'OK C' ^ , 
or tiiiOD FtPkKou I 
iaot,th*. 
MV PAIXTIJiGr 
Ν beiug doue ;a a very 
thorough and workiuan- 
like manlier, seuuud 
li.tu l .-.trria»te-< re|Minted 
iud \ arni.ti« I. & M> ail 
k.u<N ·»!' paintinj; doue 
witii Leatce-· ..u I despatch 
Pr,c«t rea-onable. 
No rrunliic '· -how my 
work to .lujonc uho iu.iv 
«· :*A t<> look :t over. 
aprlr* 
% η THI LL, >0rwi). 
Mt. 
CU4KLLS 4. HER§EVt 
JB JNT O- RAVER! 
SOL'Til PARIS. MAIS 
Ε 
CARD IN ANOTHER COLLMN 
-» 
Apt.l I». ISTC 
Τ hi« standard article Is compounded with the 
pr*ate«t care. 
I IU effects arc as wonderful ami aaliilactory as 
I ever. 
It re tores gray or faded hair to its youthful 
color. 
It remove· all eruptions, itching and dandruff; 
and tin· -ratp by its tie becomes white ari'l clean. 
Βτ it « tonic, properties it restore· I lie capillary 
gland- to tlioir normal rigor, preventing bnldncs·. 
»tnl making the hair grow thick anil strong. 
A* a dressing nothing ha# been fotin<1 «ο effect- 
ual or desirable. 
l»r A. A. Have-. Slate Λ -aver ol >U««nchU· 
sett·, »av*of it: "1 consider it the best pr»para- 
tion f.»r in iotcml" I purposes.*' 
Buckingham's Dye, 
For tIk* Whiskers. 
Tin» elegant preparation may be relied on to 
eliangt· the color of the beard from pray or any 
oihcr undesirable shade, to bl own or black at dis- 
cretion. It i- easily applied, beinç in one prépar- 
ation. and <|niekly an 1 cflVcti ally produces a per- 
manent color which will neither rub nor wa'h off. 
MAM l'A< ΓΓΚΚΙ» n\ 
R. I'. H\LLA<(>„ \nslm:», V 11. 
Sold by all Onijrgi«ts an 1 Dealer* In Medicine. 
RARE CHANCE FOR A BARGAIN ! 
HOTEL ΓΟΚ SALE 
The Andrews House ! 
SOCllI PARIS, MM SE. 
OW INi, t.» DUmM UMsill·-··!ibil !» obliged to di«jK<«e ui the above propei ty. w hie h le· will 
do at a vet ν low ligji e If applied loratonoe. The 
h »u-e ι- in itoml repau, ple.i -anti\ situated on the 
line of the liiand Trunk Itnilway, and has an c- 
tal>M*he<l cuit»m. 
11 nut dl«p <«ed of snen it will bo leased for a 
term ot >e.·»:.- (■> nn\ one purchasing the furniture 
andfiztuie·. Terms cany. 
A. B. ANDRKWs, Proprietor. 
•prld south Paris. Me. 
INolict* ui l'orrrloMiir. 
W^'l 1··'· SAS Jay Chandler "f Stow mi the ('onu· 
>> ■ : Oxford « t Male of Maine, bj hi· 
I ». I «■' Mur:g»ge, litiii Srj.t 1:1,1*74, and tecoi'· 
ded η Ovtoid Western llintiu t Kegistrv "I Ileed· 
it·, k M. Page 119,ntrtyeilto Mom< Abbott, 
of -aid Mow, a ccrt.nu lot οι I in I with the build- 
ing· th reon. -I'uated in «aid Stow, and b mnded 
aaiollons- IWginn ng at stake and «tones the 
south ea*t corner of lan I own by William IV 
Chandler ; then westerly «η line of laud of 
sa d I handler, to «t ike and -tone- thence south 
»i\ and one-half rod*· :o Ian·! ο: M -*n \V. Abbott ; 
then··.· we-t to land o! Ν 11:1111 I » ÎMHM ; tbenno 
■ont! it eoougti aothnt a Use running parallel 
Willi the-"Ulhrrljr lui·· of the land of handler 
a'-o\e *|»oken ot, will nvikethlrty acre# by runn- 
in»· to .ound b· gun at. meaning to convey the 
.-aine r.jine· ed to said .lus Chaudlci bv «ai I Mo-rn 
W. Abbott bv hi- dr. d of Sept ι., ι-τ». tegetbei 
with th·· »aine reaei » ·ϋ·>η« a* .tre m lus >!^«·.ι 
and WtMOM the «m·! Mom « W. \bbotl M the |7th 
•lay oijsept., A 1> 1 -T». tiun*ictred and assigned to 
me, the -ub-criher. ».nd riong.iee dee I and the 
not· then ! ο see tired. s.ud a-· _*ti incut being rc- 
oonled .» *a· ι Reftato M Deed·, Book β|, rin 
7'·. and ν her··.** Ibc eon liti-Os of »aid π Ut^ lge 
have been broken, I herein t.m a !■ <»n:eol 
t.'r .me. DOBTH 1 M Till: 
hvTii«'«vs Μ··ι t«»\. her Att'y. 
Kryebtirg. March -·>. l-. v. prl-.l» 
Assignee's Sale. 
1>l*tt$l'ANT : :i 1 
·■ >n il 1 w-.nl 
Fo*. Judge of ι ho Ittatiiet Cou it flbet'i ·ί 
State· for the l'i-tr.t ot .Maine. I -· -ell at »· n t>- 
ItC auet η ··ιι the pn mi· ». ··η 11 id » M.iy i, l"»7'» 
at i o'el' .-k. I'. M ull the right. : .·.· and int> ι-t 
wliirh I have a- \--gn>eoi \ ι» in- .1 hi. it. 
Bankrupt. In and to u.l Km. >· '- in ι· ·:<· ι·Ι inn 
The ni l::i part ol «aid larin w.t.· ·: iu< i. known 
as the Ι(«»ί·ι<·Γ farm; bit toil .· cura! U:- have 
bet η added. Said laini Mtuiti in the :·>μ ιι οι 
Uuml >rd-and contain »-·ut t ■ .ι ;»» .i 
M'»e*.it) acre· being choi ·· ι. Γ » .,1 I'ie bin I- 
ings eonsist ol a t*o->»t<»n -· lar»;·· bsrii, 
ktjtble an I oui buildinji- toi» l.i ιι /ίιΙ» aliout 
URy ton- ol I lia· and m on· «·! the l.e-t dairy 
UlIB* IB 0\luTH ΙοΊϋΙν. It II I 
to tw > tnotlgage- oue «■· Η Bolster and οιι<· 
;o -lo«iali J hmglii. no >.ι * :ιι· h Ull :.· UdM al»''Ut 
• .'.j»< I'or furth· patticular- in.pure <>i the 
•abecrlber, NATHAN l MABSU iLL 
We-t I'.iri·. Αρ. 1". ?.. ;« A--igi.<· 
Police. 
il κ Kith: Λ I! Μ.ΙΛ Κ Γ.ΙΑΝΚΓ1 
y\ hM left ill % ! ···■ t I board Without e.,u-r, 
th;- ι- to Main ad person» *g »; -t hurl' 'ring ·>ι 
trii-ting Ιι· r «·ί my λ a« I -'.all p»> no tiili· 
of her e.»ntrae|»iig her« t< 
kSA Κ B&NNR1 Γ. 
Witue--, I'harle.- II ller»e). 
Bethel. April 1- 7<i. iw 
sal*·. 
Pur-n.iPt to an οι.1er frmu th.· II .η I Iwird 
K»X, uf II." 1 » -11 i.t lull it Of the (lilt··.I 
~Late·, Ι«·γ tin· l>i»trii'l ot Maine. 1 i.til «ell at 
Ittibii· auciioii, fu Hit· )Ti iui»c*·, ι■ n Thtlri lir, 
Mat ♦ I.»." .at ,ΛΧ-lt, Γ. M tli·· right, ltt\· 
■ad M Ml ·ι ι ι at.·. a- AmI|bn of μ 
Κ huiglil. ttaukr μι, lu aud ( aald Knight's 
h ime>t< ot farm lin ûmi i*- tuatnl partit tn 
Hi.iulorl attl parti· iti M t..11 1*1 :ii.t->l!··■>. an 1 wa> 
formerly known ι- tin· Akley iirm, but mort* ro· 
cenllyaalbeJ J. A >1 Κ kmgiit f.uiu. It con- 
tain» ab<>ut two hot.died aud tfu. ,u-rei, m lu.lmjf 
a lar.-r wietlow u4 nluUt sagar «nkinl. Fh« 
btlil.liig· are m good repair «ο·1 ...u»i»l of a h. '.:·«· 
turo I»*tu», a ni oi t !>i:inlin,'». 1 in· farm rut· 
at' 'Ut fort* ·η»οι booil lut. c<>uiain· line pu*, 
lure, an I ι· an *Jm:.nble stock latin It util be 
* Id -ut jiHt to a tuorlgapr to J .). Knight. on 
which there i- due about *.'!<*·. For lurther pai 
tirulfcirs iu^uuv of mo μιΙ»-«ιίΙ*τ 
NATHAN I.. UAKSBALL, Aoigncc. 
West Paris. Ap il 1». 1*7ύ. 
Farmers Improve Your Stock. 
Vt.KVPE V r 11 Ε AM» dikiiam 
Bl LI. 
can be found at the 
Fa KM OF C. II KIPl EY, 
the com n* sea»on. Trmi: One I>ollar for the 
►«•««on ut time οι «·τ·. ice. 
Part». April II, 'W. .I.YMLSl» Ml'UCII. 
llapriw* 
AGENTS, 
make no engagements till you sec 
our 
NEW Book, 
VUeb in thrilling internal. sterling merit, elegan- 
ce, and. heapnef», ha» ab-olutely no e.|Ual. I: is 
"The Thin·." lor the Cenuni.iaï period—t*k··» on 
sight. Τ be Vjrth Ληΐ(τ:ιιι Ke.icw fit* it i» 
"deserving nf ηφηΙΙΜ praise; we anticipate 
for i t an extensive popularity the Dubuque 
Time·-a} s "-lustiuch a work aJ thou-audi- of 
the American People ».ll bo glad t > p.«s-es-" :ihe 
ixtroit Advertiser calls it "prt ftrablt to any yl 
publitktil Any active .Man «>ι· \V.>- 
iinin ot ζ- od atldreas uiMited large protlt» and 
steady work for a year. For lull particulars, ad- 
dress J 15· FOUI» A CO 
aptll 1 ·-»' Π r>r< mlltlil St lto»ton, 
Something New ! 
Monogramtnic StnmpH lor the purpose 
of Vlarkic;; I.men and Stationery, made to onler 
and »eat to any addre»· upon receipt oi a three 
cent stamp auil the lollop in g price· : 
t I.etterrd Monograme, SI o«i I i)n 7.ic. , 
■J do. 3«»c : Moxle Letter·!, "i.%c. Indelible 
Ink. per ll"ttle iSc. 
S«nd a J cent stamp for a few sample letters.— 
Agent· «act··.! to work in their own localities V» 
» aoui a liberal discount will be mule. 
CliAltLES A. HEKSEY, Engraver, 
aprll it iiouth I'arU, Me. 
lU'.n.· bought out Mr. -Saui.dere, I am prepared 
to do 
Shoeing & Jobbing 
Α Γ THK 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE FOR CASE 
All accounts uiu-t be settled onee in Six month*. 
No Orauger'e Card is re<)!iirc<l here to Ret w.«rk 
heap; the Greenback is better,and worth double. 
I «ball use all uien alike, for the simple reason 
that one mau's money is as good as another's. 
$lio|> Op«*u 10 Hour* |»er I>ay ! 
GEO. K. KIPLKY. 
South Pari·, Feb. 1 It·"·». ϋ iui 
ADDISON LOVEJOV, 
Blacksmith J Horseshoer 
SOU III PA IMS, MAINE, 
Would call particular attention to his new 
II AK.\K«8 A F1XTI RB« 
ft»r shoeing vicious horses. This arrangement is 
something of bis owu inveation and ha» proved 
itsell to be invalvable to those who htve horses 
which are liable to otraiu or throw themselves 
while beiog shod. In lire minutes the borse can be 
I'lsce.l iu such a position as to prevent him from 
performing any trick», while at the same lime he 
is pe.fecliy comfortable, remaining in his natural 
poaition. Some of the best boreetnoers in this vi· 
cluity have examined this arrangement, and pro- 
nounce it unsurpas.-eil for the purpose for η bi.-h ;t 
m intended. Call and examine. 
All kinds of 
JOB HLACK8MITHING ! 
done at short notice and at reasonable rates. 
I ijo. Paris April 4, 1£7U. .In> 
ALONZO J. NEVERS, 
OKAI I K IN \! I. KtNI>* CI' 
Pianos I Organs, 
Norway, Maine. 
1 will ίβιΐ » 1*1 Clnf». Prime 7$ Octave, Carved 
Double Notitcrtd Utme Wood Ca.-c, Harp 
Pedal, l· itII Iron l'nmo,<)v«r«lruni; It»»*· Agraffe 
Treble, Supertini· lias» Top «ml liottout, IVarl 
Uoil>lln(i, mîiIi tin? prlveli-Jge of returning il 
not sallHtactoiT,- l'rlee, $:l«M>.00. 
4f-l>on't take any xtock in what other aireuta 
âay, bat call al njr houw un MAIN ST., and s<-o 
f.>r «οηγμΙτμ ttuit I wll th<· beat at \ I! FI % LOW 
; PliiCKs. 
ISûTRI MKNTe of all kinds sold on INSTALL- 
MENTS ami warranted for the term of SIX 
YKAltS. Fine Cpholatcrel Stool* that rise and 
fall for $3.00. 
Lt> 1 have ι\K\V s'l'VLK OIUiAN thai cannot 
uk iikat, mid I will U· pleased to show it to any 
OM| «bcttttl Hit y a lab to pueblMur not. 1 alco 
call attention to tny -lock of Mutdc. Stool <. Those 
inieieMeil in muslcare invited to call. 
September,14. '75. ly 
MAI>F. nv BELLING 
Holcttiss' Patent Mop Wiliiprs ! 
For Town, County, or State Right», to acll Un: 
Mme,addreea, C. II. HAKRIS, 
lpt1 In JIK I II M Μκ. 
A SURE THING ! 
The |»tn<v* to *et your 
Carriaie. Sip and Ornamental Paiutiua ! 
•lone, it* at 
H. A. THAYER'S, South Paris, Me. 
; I »hall continue to paint Carriage», »τ any ; 
I thtBg iu my line in 
Keller Slylf mitl for l.r·· Money 
! than anv other *hop in the eountrv. 
•^-All uork Wurrcuted to lot <\ono in Style and 
Great Durrbillty. Give me a call. 
11. A. THAÏKR. 
South Paris April I, lt70. I in 
NO APRIL FOOL! 
ï ou .·*η buy the RKST PUIM'S IN TIIK M \R 
Κ KT, for ιϊχΐη ·"» to s cent* per j artl, at the 
«tore of 
H AWKES & GARLAND. 
At.«» 
Ci»Mhiii«'ro, Alpai aw, 
Hrilliant nn«s, Thibetx, 
Mohnirn, Hetl-Spreiuli', 
Hainburi£>?'(lcinsx< 
l?aiitn C'loth, iVc., «\γ<·. 
it a low ι ι ι ic i: : 
A I. VKUK LOT OF 
rwnwm fnr ο m 
WeaUoh.iv· i-on-t'intly on hand,a large and 
•elect t-lock of 
tiROt ΚΙίΙΕΊ, ΑΝΝΚΙ» FRI'IT, 
FLOUR. CORN, MK\L, 
I'ONFKt I'lOM RV, t.LASs WARK. 
II Λ Kl» ANI» TIN WARK. NAILS. 
ROOTS, OVKRIISOKS, RUUBKRS, Ac. 
Ml (>f the al«»v«· good* w ill l>c -oM a-, low a * can 
!w U'JUs'it el»»·Where, of the s.itne qu 1111% 
HAWKES 6c GARLAND, 
1>ARI8 HILL, Me. 
ΛI>ι ,i I, l»7''·. decl4-7'.I) 
ATTENTION" i 
Poultry Breeders & All Ota Interested! 
Light Brahm3s and Brown Leghorn 
Fowls 4 Eggs for Sale. 
Ι'Κΐ;·, *1 γ.ο |irr Nrttliii; nf 1:1. 
Fromftbe but strain» in'the country. My Llfhl 
ISrahmn F<>ul* and their piofeny Wi>ii the Fllt>T 
I'KLMli M at tlioOxAird C.»anty Poultry Exhi- 
bition, lifceiubcr, 1Λ·*·. 
I'KKSUNAL INM'Kl TION ol -tock 
JRfc? invited. I or lurtlioi p.irti·ular·*,— 
Addle--. 
T. w t LKA»BV, 
maris rtw* South Parts, Maine. 
J. J. II * <11.1 Λ, 
i.Ki i.iu.u υι· 
M'hitr l,(|liorii I'otrl· i lyUibury Buck· 
I .. 
~ 
r..i(,s, fl.V) per celling. The«e white legh··™» 
ΐΊ· iruiu iirriuiiim which took live premiums I 
■it il»· late Oxford County l'on I tr ν Exhibition. 
Pwat Ofllice Addre··^-BRYANTS PO*D;— I 
Kesi leu ο 1 mile· North of Bryan'* Pond on I 
Itunitor.l Koad. mar.'I Uni* 
WHITE LEGHORN ! 
ριίιε pi«i:i> : 
Fk«'M I. HO VIIOM AS SMITH. 
Slot k Kkk*· S · -·"> per Selling. 
8. INI. Kl.VG, 
!ΐιιΓ<·ον\« Λ Houtli Ι'ηγϊμ. ΛΙο» 
GOOD TIME COMING ! 
Stoiiey BulToiltry Yards. | 
i'«rtrld|r, Hurt' uuii Wlilte Cochins, 
1*1 >'month Ilock. 
I.tght a ml Bitrk ItralllllMi 
Brown anil White l.rglioriu, 
Bronze Turke) and Pekln Buck·. 
The .ι!··>ν(» stock has been elected from the bc-t 
*ud mate 1 for Breeding without regard ίο eopt. 
Kggs from Pekin Dtiek-, Î"· oj per do/ ; Bronze 
1 urkey «. #t (Hi per do/.— Al! others Ι- UO for i t. «»r 
three «ιΙΙιιις* lor )'< >►·. Kjr^·» will be carefully 
packed «ιι·1 delivered to express. All correspon- 
dence carefully answered Fowls and Chick* lor 
sale at all time·». Affent l'or the Poultry World. 
Address marT 3m 
A. 1'. «ni RTi.EFK, So. Pnrl», île. 
LOIIIMî'S " "™ 
SPECIFIC fiSsT 
THE «HEATVEGETARLK REMEDY 
For Dyspepsia, crstipation, Sick 
Hcadache and Piles. 
Composed of Knot*, Herb* and Barks. 
; Contains no Mineral. Is not Cathartic. 
i It cures the very worst cases, no matter how *e- i 
j vera or long sUndiug. LoKlSu'b SPECIFIC is be-I 
rond questwa the bent, lalVkt ami surent remeily I 
I known (tr IlltHdUtrOMiaxcomplaint!. If there 
tu» a human being ou the face of the earth suffer- j 
ing from 
Dyspep»!·, i'onatlpatloii, Sirk-Headache 
or Ptlea, 
; let him t-e a««ured that in Loitl.sii's SPECIFIC In 
will surely find relief. 
The proprietor hut aLunilant testimonials from 
person* or the Ui</he*t *tnnUinq. 
PRICK, $1.00. 
Br. Tlio·. <·. Lorlni;, Prop'r, Portland, Me_ 
Hè' sold by all dealers in town and country, ft 
Wholesale agents, ·'. W Perkins Λ: Co., VV. F. 
Phillips Λ Co., Druggists, Portland. W. 8. A Men 
A Co., Druggist*. lUngor. llaprHm 
United States Hotel! 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
SITUATED IS THE VERY ('ESTRE 
OF TUE CITY. 
The BEÏÏ Located tee for Business Me». 
HEATKD H Y STEAM. 
Best of attention yittn to guest*. Table «et with 
the verv he-t the market nffords. 
Τ Ε 11 M 8 » 
Terme herealtcr will be but fcî.uO per day. 
Suite of rooms, including psilor and bed-room, $ i. 
uirAln WOI.COTT A CO., Proprietors· 
r/TK fUWSON'S 
Ο STANDARD 
MEDICINES 
Û; )gL· __ .ψ* λ \j/tr for mZhii, nmf.^ 
?s,,: Λ Μν,ΛΓ· 
IÎI«S0\-S < ΟΚΙ)Γ1ΙΟΝ POWUKICN 
1 U»t tor. Chpnppp, and Morp Reliai tie than any other in 11»·· Murkfi. 
For cows whilp with calf, und mares whllp wtth loitl, feed them finely. Feel thrm to your poultry, 
—one Hpoonfttl to two quart* of feed twice h week. 
RAWSON'S ΠΕΑΥΕ FOMDEItS 
Sure cure for OUGIl"», 1IKWK.S amla Preventative of LUNU KEVBR and all other Inusc troubles 
RAWSON'S WAT Ε It KEGELATOK 
t\>r IIOIiSK.S and CATTLK, The most wonderful medicine known in this Countrr. 
IÎAWSOI'8 HOOF SALVE 
The mod perfect HOOK GROWKR ever known, and for Sore and Tender Foot, Quarter (racks, Top 
and Heel Cracks, Turush, Cornu, Pinched Keel·, etc., it has uot»>|iial. 
ItAIVXOX'S SCRATCH OINTHIENT 
Is the bp-Ί sciatch medicine known, and i* a natural HAIR (51'OWKR In its natural color. 
ItAWSOM'S AMMONIIATED LINIMENT 
For man and bea-t ; put up in two shape*. Λ «nri· cure lor Spavins, Ring Hones, OH Su ellings.Sprains 
Wrenches,Ac : *1»'» for Kluutinatlsni N^uraliin, Tooth-Acne, llurne Un list· 4, and nil paiue that man 
i- heir to. Warranted to Cure. A^Theso medicines I offer you are no nciv thing : they are brought 
Itefuie you alter 1 wkntv-tiibm. *1 uu of practical use on'horse* kept lor experimental use. and 
tonnd to be what I recommeud them to he, or money In every ι-use refunded. It is no Dew medicine 
jumped at in κ minute, but has been ι«·ι»ι«·<1 on Ιιογ*·>ρ kept f>>r the especial purpose, and at a large 
expense, aud now I feel warranted in offering them to the public, feeling and knowing in doing »o 
it will be a grt-at blessing (o the owner· ut all good hor*e<, ]>o not wait until vour horse is flat on 
the floor, or ground, before you give them anything. <ii*e the Conditio.* Powdrkm whPn the 
horse appear* a little >trnngo, eves look «lull or run, hair, a little rough and co-live. Tliey are a 
blood medicine, and should be given freely at the change ot se nous, or at any derangement of the 
stomach or bowel*. IIkavk 1'owdkk* should be given at the lirxt symptom of harking cough, or 
In the heave*, be sure aud try them, and if you have a horse with the heaves. It will benefit it a* 
sure a* you give them. Do not (five too much hay at a lime. Three lbs. at a time and three times 
per day is a plenty to any ordinary M*ed h rse. When grain is given, also give small 1 i.intlties of 
water at the ·>»ηι«»'ΐίιιι<· t·"· a lior»e :h it lias got ihe heave*. |U\r vmir li r. le u. .·«» ι,ι 11 : > ,,· 
horse gentiy after he has been drinking. The Watek RK'îulatok is the'best ιιιβ«Ιί··ιη«ΐ for horse* 
and cattle ih the known ν»01 Id. » hie trial i- «uflicient to convin·'·· any m m of it < nortli. «iiveitto 
ronr horse ailer a !on^ drive and fee its efli-et». Many a hor«p has been sick after a Ion/drive whene 
the hor»e h is been deprived of if* regular discharge of water. 
This I* a mire relief for all urinary trouble*, thick, black and mtuld> water, too fie 
discharge of the water, and for stoppage it is a sure cure. Full direction aceotnp 
auv each package, fhe llnor Sai.vk 1» an indlspeusiblo medicine aller once introduced. for piocn- 
e.I hoofs, n.ire anil tender feet, quarter, toe and fieel crack-, and all h < if diitea-es. It I, also 4 hoof 
grower, an 1 « ill grow η « hole new hoof out 111 from eight to twelv weeks, an I sometime quicker, 
according to the slate of the horse's blood. SCItATCll OfN ΓΜΚΝ 1 is the be-t article known 111 the 
country for -cratches, old cores, old ioterfeai ins sears. and to hair ut ο! I callouses It is a nat- 
ural hair grown, and to its natural color. AMUoMAlEl» I.Immkn is oue of thi bes·. liniment- in 
use for all disease* of the «km. muscle* an I bone. A -are cure for nanus if u-ed in >e*-on, and 
direction*followed, which accompany *ach paekag". Then; are two kinds of liniment put up: one 
for human tlcsh, ahtl the other for horses and cattle. It will relieve rheumatism, toothache, neura- 
lgia, pain in the side and back, and all ailments of-kin ami bone These ined;cine-I offer yoti 
at u low prie,·. One trial w ill convince you the benefit of having them re.i ly for Instant use at all 
time-. Put up by .Γ. 11. KAW'SOV· Purin Hill, .Maine. .Sunt to all partie- b 
the wholesale, free of expense of expn**sage. All packages at 23 cents each. A liberal dltnouut 
to the trade. So charge made for treatment or board at uiy stable for the above diseases, unless a 
cure i· effectcdj^^^ april II 
They Do Say it Beats tho World ! 
K.~»000 <>ol«l for a Keller Irtlele 
Λιι ΓηΓηΙΙΙηκ llfinnly for 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Influen- 
za, Soreness of the Throat, 
Chest, and Lungs, 
ΛικΙ ail hisfiisrs leading I» Coll- 
siniijitioii. 
It i- |ΐΓβρΐΓ··Ί from Vegetable Kxirart* .in·! 
Hark*, of wonderful healing properties. ,md this 
Italian* is hiithlv rcrotnm· nded bv ph\-liian», 
clcnrymeo ·η·Ι other·, testimonial* fn<ni whom I 
can fiiriii'n wlthotit iiuidIht. 
LARGE BOTTLES, 3* CENTS. 
Don't l'ail : :■·. it U ι- ρ'·1 ant t<i tike. ><<» 
tliut the name of K. W, Kio'imin 14 Mo·.» 11 iu the 
ifla»». 
ej-s.\\irt.i: BoTti.1: \>:> Cik« i.ar F hi ».-#» 
F. W. JvIN'SMA.V, 1'ropiMPtor, 
1 I'-i IVntrr Street, Aukii>Ih, »«·. 
for e.w.t: it γ at.i. 111:1 lifil^TS. 
Nov. i'l, l-Γ.'ι. flOWlj 
Dont You Forget It 
Petteoïiiïs Patent Side Hill Flo* ! 
WON FIItST I'REMII MS 
IN Til Κ 
Plowing Matches, 1875, 
AT 
Maine Staff Fair, krmicbcr and 
(Kloi'tl Comity l'air·», 
OVKH FIR>T I LASS LF.VKL LAND PLOWS I 
Also,— 
AWARDED SILYEll MEDAL 
FOR THE 
BEST SET OF PLOWS ! 
Λ Γ 
.Maine Stale Fair, 1*71. 
AGENTS "WANTED ! 
Manufactured only by 
T, C. MERRILL, 
Manufacturer of Agricultural Implements. 
South Paris, .Maim*. 
February 15, leTt*. cow tf 
1ST OTIC Ε, 
U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE 
SPECIAL TAXES ! 
Mi»)' lit, l*t?0, to April IIO, 1*77. 
The ltevised Statute* of the United Slates, Sec 
not». :t232, EiiT, :j W.andiW, require every person 
engage·! in any burinée', avorati ·ιι or employ- 
ment which reuders him liable to a Special Tax, 
to procure and place conspicuously In hi" e*tal>· | 
li-hment or place of Imslne*" η Stamp denoting 
the payment of eaid special Tax, tor the Special 
Tax year. Mav 1.beforeeowttd- 
lu or ·Ίΐιΐ!ΐοϋίηκ butine·· after April IflS, 
The tax<*s embraced within the provision of the 
law above quoted are the following, vi/ : 
Itectifler", #200 «0 
Dealer*, retail liquor*, ·'· on 
Dealer*. wholesale liquor*, InOOU 
Dealers in mult liquor*. » holes&le, Λ0 00 
Healer* in malt liquors, retail, '„>o un 
I lea 1er* iu leaf tobacco, i*> ihi 
itetail dealer* in leaf tobacco, 500 no 
ami on «alt·» of over jsl.oou, ilftv cents for 
every dollar in evces* of $1,000. 
Dealers in manufactured tobacco, no 
Manufacturer* ol "tills, Vi un 
and for each still manufactured, 'J0 no 
and for each worm manufactured, anno 
Manufacturer» of tobacco, jo ■»> 
Manufacturer of cigar*, 10 00 
1'eddlers of tohftoco, Brat c la· » ■ mure ihan 
two hor*es or other auiinals.) 50 on 
Peddler· <>f tobacco, second class (two 
hordes or other animal·.; 23 oo 
Peddlers of tobacco, third cla»s (one hor^e 
or other ifnimal. 15 ft1» 
Brewers of less than Mai barrel -, :>o oo 
Brewers of ,V)o bartels or moie, 100 On 
Any person who falls to cotnplv with the forego· 
iug requirements will be inbjeet to severe penal- 
ties. 
Persons or ilrms doing busincsa in theCountie· 
of Franklin, Oxl'ord.AudrosiO,'gin and Sagad-khiC 
liable to pay any of the Special Taxes namedabove 
mint apply to CHAKi.ts J. Tamîot, Collector of 
Internal lievenue, at East Wilton, and pay for 
and procure the Special Tax Stamp or Stamps 
they need, prior to May 1« 1870, and without lur- 
ther notice. 
D. I>. PKATT, Commissioner 
of luternal Hevenue. 
Office of luternal lievenue, 
Washington, D. C., Feb. I, lt>7C. 
maris aprt aprlS-25 
HUSSEY'S 
STEEL PLOWS ! 
Tli? Bei>l in the .1Iurk<»t. 
FOR SAI.K BV 
Ο. H. MASON, 
BETHKL, maim:. 
(Stoke skar thk Depot.) 
Um Parties desiring a first-class plow can do no 
better than to call and procure α IlUSSEY. 
Bethel. Mc., Marrh 7. ltd!. 2n>* 
Clapboards & Shingles 
lOVSTAA'TI.Y ON HAND ! 
In large or mall lots, aud of any quality. 
Mr truck Clapboards 4. ll, 5,31 ore inches. 
nr( eilar, !ir or spruce shingles. 
Write, or call on 
I1UXHY W. PARK A CO., 
Jan. ♦, '7·ι. Km Mexico, Maine. 
GROVER & BURNHAM 
BETHEL, 3VCE. 
rrilllS in to irivc notice that I have taken into 
1 p.iruipr-hlu in my jroneial -tore filiated it 
Itethel IIIII. I'INCKVKV M'KNHAM. l· -si· Mr. 
It. i* a ««ell kuown cilueu 01 li.tUicl. and an ex- 
cellent bu»inp-s mm. Wo loci confident that, 
with the addition to our lni-iii··-··, l'urni-hfd by 
hi» ι·Χ|ΗΜ n nee an«l inlent, ά.- -hall more tliau ever 
merit and receive onr «hare of patronage. 
It I!. i.ltOVKK. 
W> have recently made lar^e ;vMilious l·· our 
«lock an<l now have a luli line oi 
Dry Goods! 
LAMMS' λ (J Κ NTS' 
Γiiniisliiiii» Hoods, 
Hats & Caps, 
BOOTS & SHOES 
GROCERIES, 
CROCKERY, CANNED (MODS, k 
W κ make a fpecialltyof 
Late' Fiiriiisiiiui Goois. Worsteds. Locos. 
Clotiis, etc.. etc. 
and have a lady in ch.tr*< of thi*> department. If 
any >f.κ>«1 are «vante·! which «ve have m>t iu -took j 
they «till be-ent for immédiat -ly. 
(.ItOVKUA: 1H ΙΙΝΙΙΛΜ. 
Itethel, Me., March ?, !>·ΤΛ. I in | 
MALE I 
The ••ubwrilier off» r·» lor *ale hi·. 
MACHINE & REPAIR SHOP! 
Together with the machinery which c«>n-<i-ι™ ol 
one l.ithc. nu.· Κι.pine l.rtihe, I'jniirht Moulding 
Machine,lut·· improved ρ Saw Itarin<M ι· tiin··, 
>i·!·· Planer iiml < ircular sa«ve. t'he building M 
ne«v an·! in ijnod repair. "»i*e tlxtu teet, twi> 
ktorie-t an·! a >t<>oe it iMement: liniand well 
11utit·*· 1. It ha<*n overshot wheel,eleven feet in 
diameter, and η never failing «ιιρρίν of water.— 
All the tnachinen i« n··» and in c.>wi U-t« order. 
I; m situated m a ;1 eirl-hinir. l-mn an i <}uite near 
* f!r-t cla-« Saw Mill, Ho;.rin»r Mi l. Woolen Fac 
t >r .··:<■. It would be Λ tli il···;.»·» ρ ι··ο Tor a Carri- 
axe Manufjctorv The above piopertv «111 be 
•old Vt'll\ CHKAI*. l{ea*on for telling, poor 
health. < all on or a ldrc-«, 
( κ \ ki.es a. Aintorr, 
Hanover. Oxford County'' Maint. 
Api il t. 1*7*. tf 
Boston Steamers 
The Superior nea-going Steamer* 
"JOHN BROOKS" AND 
FOREST CITY,'' 
trill, until further n<»ti(.··. run alternately a* ΓοΙ- 
Iowm : 
I,«-ave FUVN'KIilS WIIAIII·', Portland. dailν at 
Τ o'clock. I'M., and ΙΝΜΛ Wll\RF, Boston, 
•tally, at Γ 1'. SI.,—Sundays excepted. 
Cabin Fare, ftl ; Deck Fare, 75c. 
Paetienger* by this line are reminded that they j 
aerure a comfortable night's re«t and avoid the 
exjiense and inconvenience of arriving in Roeton 
late at ni «ht 
Through Ticket* to New Vork via the various 
<ound Line* for sale at very low rates. 
Freight taken a* usual. 
llosrus Κ\M. TICKETS accepted Oil the steam- 
er* and the difference iu fare refunded. 
J. R, COVLK. Jr., U«n'l· Aft., Portland, 
; USEFUL 
Holiday Presents. 
Λ LARUE A RICH STOCK OF 
DRY & FANCY GOODS, 
CHEAP. 
GODDARD &. GARCELON 
havejuit received a LARUE and RICH STOCK of 
DRESS GOODS, 
among which they offer special bargain* in 
Black Casiunprr, 
Seal Brown Tlniiiocv 
layons Poplin*. Sliawls, 
Cloaks and Cloaking, al 
«BEATLY «EDUCED PRICES 
The I. ABU EST LINE of 
OOMESTIC AND HOUSEKEEPING 
in the city anil at LOWEIt I'KICES. 
We have one of (he largest stock» of rich 
FANCY GOODS, 
from which to select USEFUL PRESENTS to be 
found in the City. 
(jOnDAKD A UAUCEI.OK, 
Ko, 4 Pilsbury Block, Lisbon Street, 
Lewiston, Me, 
I'HEEDOn NOTICE. 
NrOTICK is hereby given 
: That I have thl- lay 
given my son, WALTER R. UERRV, Ills 
time to act and trade for himself, and .«hall claim 
iioueof hi» earning» nur pav ray debt* of hi* con- 
tracting alter thi« d. te. 1) VNIEL U. BERRY, 
Witness—F. A BufJWi if 
Andovor, March lf>, 187·». ,lwi> 
HARD TIMES, 
tlHVIlMICn Kitfa .-..il »«!>. Ιί.·Ί the f|U« 
I tlon ;'i u ; > .«·-tl λ .· i I.· «.·ν .· u 
if: "flew -li ! -"Il MU" u .V. 
Buy Frrrytliiiig Low, 
Aii<1 Pay as yon <·«» ! 
Wo bcjr leave to announce lo our Iriouit· am! 
I patron* tli.it we havn<iceiile<l, "alter calm <1 'liber· 
ut ion," to make ;ιII price on out· g« (·*!·>. in tin; 
future, on λ 
"Strictly Cash Basis !" 
believing tlii- Jto lie tin UKTI'KK \\'A\ fui ··οχ 
buyer and seller. We believe tint |an. expeilem 
of 
Twenty Vrar·» ill Tia<l<* 
will enable nu to buy our giO< ,s LOW in· 
can lx> bought bv anvoni· -til I'Vr ·1'·>Ι| < KltT \ I V 
1.1 MiLL Til KM ai Hi.· 
Wctballmak) thc.buyiug ajh! el lint ο : 
Farm Products ! 
A SI'KCIAI. l'A 11 I «j1 ourbi. -.ne»-. 
To Customer* who .ne γικλμ ULLt «il si» 
we fth.ill (till continue to ifive -hurt e>lit. but 
iliall κχγκι r ani> rmîijikf. an ti-miei.'. of 1 
aei'ountu a/· oft' n a* every tin·'· ;i'DthJ,eith It 
payment or note, for we ,|o η·.τ m ■ ·,.! iftri ,· 
■ late to have nny Μ>Ν<», l Ν Κ Γ ΓI Κ I) liOoH 
ACCOUNT». 
Xow.havinit "pabiUhed forth"on PL V rVORM 
we will ilmpTjl My to all th.it « have in ifoi .· u 
EXTENSIVE STOCK ! 
OP 
Domestic & Dry G-oods, 
CROCKERY, 
GLASS, sro\/:, 
Kart lieu m art\ 
Boots. 
Shoes and 
Rubbers, 
>F A M. ΚIM » u FRE6R STOCK 
SPlUXil STYLES 
All at Low Prices ! 
Plena tocall iodnumlaeou< tiooda »η·ί try 
oar priée·, «ad il wcudm > ι >. < ■ ·,····: in the Unit 
and m*kt· you "r τ. li.ippy" t ,.·οιΙι··ι. we u 11. 
at lin* lrn-ί, !ίη·Ιι·Γ ) ·, ,·, tht w -hr* ,ini 
lli'arty compliment* ol. 
Vi'rr rr.-ueetÂill·. ·. ·ιιι -, 
Η. Ν. BOLSTER, 
South Pari*, IVbruai. 1». 1*7 ,m 
ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
AOEKTLEM A If who >nfl*m«nl fin jttn ftoiu Nervou· liebUitr,Pr· iture Demy, .. ·! all 
the effect· of yoathfni ladiacretlo· will, for the 
take of Mffenn/r h ι who 
uct'ij It, th<" ri'cilh .ι I 'l.nvlin lor iiakiuK th'· 
•liniilc rrmcdy t>- \vh .·!ι 1 ·· was ,ιγ«·.ι Sutfcrer» 
«lulling to pro lit t>. t tie n lver'H· ι'« <x ••ritwe 
<*;»n ilo no l>y α·ΙΊι < >-liu iu ut'iuvi coniiiltitK-e. 
4jauflu> JOHN II. (M.lihN, f,' (.· Si., VY. 
Y lt\ F V MIΙΛ — J > : ι> li \ ν Ι!·ι.\ ο; 
Hill's Rheumatic Pills 
on hud. Warranted to en» the no t ohalliiate 
cm··ol K u mii itiMii, Nearatin, Gout, >·«·!< or 
$fr. ···!!· II·· 'ι.· I Π·· Ι "In IIIIIICI < 
and are*μΊι of banale·· rood aod herb·· The 
best uru.ljr purgatire in tli<! market. Λ -ο. 
Hill's Pile Ointment 
eqaally reliable and warr.it·;, .| to < ui·- all km·!» 
οι Pile"-. Κ··γ Su'.·· »! M nolo.tir .ι 1 lt> ta!!, at 
'•5 ((at· prr l»ot, by 
A. M. GKKIIY, 
inarHïm Mouth 1'mU, .Mr. 
PAPER HANGINGS ! 
Spring Styles ! 
Latent and fient .' 
French A American Paper Hangings. 
Our assortment is unsurpassed. 
Our Prices arc Low. 
Parties «Wiriojr iotltvw.it·· th«»i >i. i-par 
rhnn fhr ΤΠΤ HUM, ere iavlted to oall apoa 
J. H. ROBIN SON & CO. 
(Successor* to '·ΚΕ·.·»!ΐν .1 Robinson. 
4(10 Η ash πι» to» St.. 
BOSTON". 
J II. RtiBINSi(X. <*. H WHITMAK81I. 
apr4 »w C. W. BOBlSWOM. 
For*,I- M INK 
GEKKY'S 
V'Hinily >1 r«|l< lilr», 
DRUG STORE ! *«"'<■· 
SOl'TII PAllIM, ^^Braee.. 
is THΚ PLACE το m ""yVla^Hook. 
FAMILY 
■Λ 
«ml tttationery. 
von caniiot iin<l a l>eti«T 
MEDICINES I .i»6ortm»>M thau a 
4. M. GERKV'S 
TOILET 
ARTICLES, Dru9 
s,ore· 
OK ΑΓ 
BOOKS lower pricks : 
AM) FOB 
STATIONERY 
genuixeuoods. 
<>k Don't tail to cell ana 
■«•e what he lia- am! rhr- 
All Kinds ! 
t>b. II, IS78. „ 
·».»«*ΗΜ 
l»i m fttore. 
cas b>: 
SUCCESSFULLY 
TREATEU 
\τ HoMt: ι·ΐ' Patients 
without Ucc oi 
KNIFE OR CAUSTICS. 
<uulwithoii; pain. Ad^-is. 
Pr A. If. BROWN. 
NKW HAVEN, CONS. 
^onwponUence in.in 
l'b\ siciau· ulso solicited 
CANCER 
THIS PAPRR IS ON FILE WIVU 
Where AdT«rti«iii( CviiUatU ιω uiimI# 
jtoetrj. 
SIMILES. 
_ 
\s »vl as a IÎ>h ; u dry a» u bono. 
At life .1· » bud. a· <tcm>l n λ »tou<*. 
\s I'luuiw a-, a parlri.lge. a « poor as a rat. 
I» wrong aa η hur*. a» weak aa » cat. 
\ U»i J a* λ Aim a »*U*s a eok. 
Vs while a< a lily. as black a.·» a c*«l. 
Vj plain a* a ; .11 rcu^h a a U-ir. 
V- livht a- a diuiu ; aa lYco as air. 
Λ- bratv a· lead. as light as a fcailM i. 
V· ateady a» tint; a· (incertain a« weather. 
Λ* hoc a* an oven ; a« cold a.j a fox. 
\a gay a* a lark : a· *i«k as a dog. 
a slow a a tottoi*·; a* awift aa ihc * ifel. 
Λ h tree a* ihc gospel : ■ « as maukiud. 
\ * thin as a hci nnjt ; a fat au a pi*. 
4* proud a* a |>earofk; a* blithe a.* a fis· 
li sj τ a jf >· a* tiger» ; a· mild a· a dove. 
4« «tiff a* a poker: ft* limp a* a (love. 
Aa blind a- a bat : a» deal »· a post. 
A* cool as a cucumber. as wane a tow. 
As flat a» a flonn.'ei a» rotnd s« a ball. 
As blunt aa haatnier; as sharp a- an an I 
A§ red aa a ferret. a· <ai> as ilic stocks. 
A· bold as a thief: a· ely a» a i»\. 
As -traight as au arrow as crooked a·* bo" 
A· jellow as saffror. aa black a» a shoe. 
Aa brittle a» g la*·. a« lough a< gristle. 
Aa nea» a« rev nail. a* clean as a whi«tU·. 
Aa good aa a least ; aa bad as a witch. 
A* ght as th· day : an dark n· pitch. 
A* wide as a river; a.s deep aa a wall. 
Aa alill aa a aioa»e ; a· lou'l aa a Ik II. 
At sure aa a gun : aa true a« a clock. 
As frail as a promise. as dmi as a to k. 
A» brisk a* a bee. as dall as an as·. 
A· mil as a tick; a« «olid as brass 
As lean aa a grev.botiud. as rt> h as a Jew. 
And tt u thousand aim .<-* equally in w 
Jgrirultural. 
Kur the «»\Μ·κπ 1>ννο« κατ. 
The Orchard Pe»i*. 
For two years the fruit crop in this» 
section has been a failure. owing to the 
ravages of caterpillars. The present 
prospect is that wo >hall witness their de- 
vastations another season. In every orch- 
ard. the observing farmer will find hun- 
dreds of eijcs, deposited on every tree. 
These eggs are laid in rings about the 
end* of small liuibs. each rit;g being about 
three-fourth" of an inch in length, and 
yarving in diameter w-.th the size ot the 
limb. Some nests are larger and some 
smaller than the above diuiensieus, but 
we think that to be a fair average. 
If one of these clusters is detached 
trom the tree, by cutting off the limb on 
which it is deposited, or by carefully open- 
iug it, so as not to injure the eggs, otic 
can readily observe the proee.-vs by whit h 
these pests are ushered into the world.— 
Place the nests in a glass jar, keep it in 
a warm place, with plenty of sun, and in 
a short time it wi.l be alite with little 
worn" not larger than a small pin. 
It was fondly but vainly hoped by 
farmers au 1 orchardMs that the so τ ere 
winter, just passed, would destroy thes*. 
gi^. In Oecemlier and January there 
were warm via ν s followed by intense cold. 
Man* imagined that the warm weather 
would mak»* the.-e egg* tender, and that 
subsequent frosts would destroy their life. 
Hut nature taught the>c little pests bow 
to protect their young against heat as well 
as against cold a* is evidenced by the 
present fecundity of their eggs. 
It will be several week- yet before our 
farmers can j low and p!ant ; and these 
days may be very profitably employed in 
preparing tor the summer campaign in 
their orchards. A lew hours each day. 
W'.'uld *uffioe to destroy all the eggs de- 
pOMted in any moderate sized orchard.— 
They are uow in such j ositiotif that it is 
an easy matter to crush thtui ; after they 
ar* hatched and scattered over the trees 
it will be an imposibility. A little ker- 
osene ou or strong iye j-oured on the not 
will destroy many, but not with the cer- 
tainty of crushing, or better, cutting off 
and burning. 
It needless for u? to >tate that time 
thus employed will be profitably spent, 
particularly if it be supplemented by a 
tree use of tree protectors to prevent 
other people's stock fro in climbing your 
cleansed trees. Last season several tann- 
er* >.n this section employed uitu during 
the entire summer to keep their trees free. 
A* a result they harvested a usual crop of 
apples, and as truit sold for two prices 
they rea.ised a handsome profit from their 
investment. Ot course it it was profita- 
ble te em: loy a man at full wages during 
an entire tumeur, it will be much more 
so to employ spare time at present, which 
would otherwise be wasted. 
F rum ttit Λ. I. L }τ< ·. 
Juiprovtnitut of Stork. 
hy careful se.ection and *kiiful man" 
agement a fanner may in series of gen- 
•rations so improve hi? sto^'L that the hr*t 
and lust specimens would hardly be rec- 
ognized as of the same breed, but this is 
a eiow process and hence the average far- 
uier will do widely to avail himself of the 
work done bj others in this direction. 
It is a fallacious and unwise objection 
that farmers cannot afford to pay the high 
prices asked and received tor some speci- 
mens of imported stock ; for there id no 
need that they ehouid, as in any well es- 
tablished breed. very creditable specimens 
caa be obtained at prices which farmers 
can afford to pay. 
In the selection of breeds it «hould be 
borne in mind that no cu« is perfect ; no one 
adapted for all u»ee and climates, that the 
breed he*t for one man may be illy suited 
to the waiits of another. It is u:.wi»e to 
have «ο strong prejudice* as to be unable 
to see any merit in but one bret-d. On 
the other hand, it is well to have well 
established convictions, for in stxak rais- 
ing, frequent or aimless crossing of breed.- 
ia always an e*il. 
For the professional stock breeder it is 
often advisable to give attcntieu to but 
one class of animals, and to but one breed 
of this class. For the general farmer it 
it often adv .subie to keep hor-cs, cattle, 
sheep, swine and |«oultry, selecting some 
one breed of each, Illusive atteutiou 
to any oue da.'» is rare.y advisable, anU 
sudden change to meet the fluctuations in 
market pri« > are nearly always unadvis- 
ibk 
— A. little common soap lather mixed 
with starch gives linen a good gloss. 
—The oest time for telling timber is 
wuen the tree oontaius the least sap, and 
that is the case in midsummer and mid- 
winter. In general, all sotl woods, such 
as eim, lime, popiarand willow should be 
felted during winter ; oak, alder, beech, 
and pine are better cut in summer. —[Sci- 
nttfic American. 
Shaft We Raise Fruit? 
UY J. F. O. 11 Y1>K, 
A strange questiou is it ? Some do not 
re*1! se, wo conclude, if we take any stock 
iu the remarks of fruit-growers in lruitful ( 
season*. We should infer that fruit- 
growing was not profitable, and that the 
hind on whieh the trees stand had better 
bo de\ oted to raiding cabbages and other 
vegetables, or gra*. We say, raise fruit. 
Kaise it tor hone u?c, so that the family 
cau have it in abuudancc, liaise it so 
that the market may l>e plentifully sup- 
plied ; that those who do not raise it may 
he able to purchase to their heart's cou-1 
tent. liaise it in variety, large and small, 
tor nearly all season* of the year, liaise 
the small fruits as well as the large, and 
raise only the ln*t. We fully believe in 
fruit—not ©n'y 1 ru it-raising but the use 
of the same. Plant trees tor your own 
use, and those who are to come after.— 
Plant ;:ood trees on a good soil, and give 
them g»od care, and y«u will be sure ot 
good results. If you don't know what 
varieties to select, get *omo one to do this 
work for you. 
Spring rtotcing. 
We always advise ploughing the land 
once, at least, and iu some ou.-es twice, iu 
the Spring before plauting This work 
should uot be done until the ground has' 
become rather dry, so that as the earth is 
turned c?er, it may be well pulverised, 
and nade tine t'«»r the plants that are to be 
grown. We have seen ground ploughed 
early before it would readily fall apart, 
and there would be lumps left that would 
rcuiaiu sometimes through the season. We 
have observed that ou such land the crops i 
do not thrive as on similar land treated in 
the t ijjht way. Wc prefer rather deep 
ploughing where the laud is good. We 
would not turn up saud or po^r sub-soil, 
and bury ihe good soil out of sight. Thin 
aud should be ploughed each year wheu 
a good d»'al of manure is applied. Plough- 
ing should always be well done. There 
is a great difference iu this respect. Grass 
lands may be ploughed as soon as dry ! 
enough, and so on as long as it will do to 
plant. We prefer to have the furrow 
turned nearly Hat, though we are aware 
that there are tho*e who «ny ue\er turn 
tlat. Iu some a>c.- wo >houid udvi.*e 
twice ploughing.! if old land, and espcci- 
aiiy when onions and uthcr'roots arc ty be 
raised. The soil canuot be made too fine. 
The finer the better. 
Our \ut-Hntritnj Trrrn. 
The Cultivator and Country (ientleman 
j.ives the following sensible hints on a 
-u't> t which all turiuer- ought to take in 
to serious consideration : 
"\\ hi> muck attention i- properly giv- 
»n to the improvement of varieties ot 
apple.··, pears, graj es, and other fruit.», 
ufw and improved hickory-nut· and 
cbestt.uS have «oar ly revived atten- 
tion. S. me nut-bearing trees are much 
iimre productive thau other.-. This is a 
quality whieh should \< sought it; produc- 
ing η*.* varieties. We have seen hickory 
nuts twice as large as tho average and 
with shells almost us thin as the thin- 
she lied aituond. These characters should 
be especially aimed tor, while the Havor 
is a;ι important. Some year» ago Pr. 
Long, of Alton, exhibited che-tnut burrs, 
ti ni a tree ot hi·· own raising, each eon- 
J V 
taming seven perfect uuts. One reason) 
why raisin.; nuts hu« not been profitable is 
d ubtlos taking the trevs at random, 
without any attempt to secure tho very 
lot. It such men as Van Motis or1 
Knight should take hold ot this matter 
they might possibly give ue some entirely- 
new sorts of uut-ljeanng trees of great 
value." 
I'oixl for I'vultry. 
Cook your poultry food iu part, and 
feed it at least once a day in cold weather 
(in the morning is the betur tiuu while | 
it is hot. Mix with this soft-feed, which 
should be composed of meal and vegeta- 
bles. a little .-alt and occasionally a small 1 
quantity of powdered charcoal and pepper. 
This renders it warming, cleansing and 
palatable to the birds. 
The vaiue of potato**, turnips, Ac.,! 
thus cooked with bran and corn uieal is 
not generally appreciated. It keeps the 
tow!» ia good heart, and is altogether 
economical as well. The scraps from the 
table can be used up with this teed, and 
all the dry bits of the family may thus be 
utilized. If you keep but few fowls, one- 
half their cost of feeding may thus be 
saved. If you have large numbers to 
provide for, the expense of food is greatly 
lesseued iu the long run by this process, 
and your birds will be *juite the better 
for (his treaime it, instead of limiting 
them to dry grain and "cold victuals" con- 
tinually. l-'resh vegetables are valuable 
for their nutritive material and for the 
assistance they affurd in digestion.— 
Poultry World. 
ff'ooti Ashes as a l'utash Fertilizer. 
From a very elaborate and thorough 
investigation of the composition of wood 
asaes from household fire, by Prof. £torer, 
it appears tLat these contain, unleashed 
and dry, about per cent. of potash. 
M}tuewh:it more ihuu the lowest grades of 
German potash «alts. Either leached or 
unleached, the dry ashes ccutain about 
two per ceiit. of phosphoric acid, of whi.-h 
none occurs in the German salts, lu 
S tor or's field experiments wood ashes \uu- 
leached applied ia large (juantities 
brought larger yields of barley, beans and 
rutabagas thau farm-yard manure, city 
stable manure, or any single potash salt, 
as sulphate, carbonate or even nitrate.— 
In commenting upon these results, S tort r 
says : uWood ashes are more serviceable 
than any s-ugle potash salt, not only be- 
cause they contain some phosphoric acid, 
lime, magnesia, and the less valuable ele- 
ments of plaut food, but becau.se, consid- 
ering them merely as a potassic manure, 
they contian a mixture of potash salts. It 
may be regarded as well nigh certain that 
a given amount of potash applied in the 
form of appropriate mixtures of sulphate, 
carbonate, silicate and chloride of pot- 
assium will, generally speaking, do more 
good than when applied iu the form of 
either one of the&e compounds. Dut in 
wood ashes we find a mixture of these 
salts ready at hand ; not the best mixture 
perhaps, bur one already formed, and in 
this country at least very easily obtained. 
The sting of a b^e carries conviction— 
it makea a man a bte-leaver at once. 
CENTAUR 
UNIMENTS. 
So nearly pcifrct ere the rccipee of these won 
«I.·ι lui pain-aootldnff ami healing Centaur I.inl 
incnt-.that *6Ctl eoulidei.th ·».ι> they will alle- 
viate niiy |iaiu arising Iront lJe*li, bene or 
ttuvle derangement*. We «Ιο not pretend that 
thn will uit-iiil ! m.l.i ii Ice <>. HtiwlH» 
holla, hut » Ten in -urh en e- they will redure the 
inflammation and «top tin- pain. Να; cam we liiiar· 
ante< ike propci π· nil-wli.'ro the l>'>d> i- pots· 
onnl liy whUkt)'. Trni|ifrsuc« a» iiece·- 
»ary to a proper phy -ieal a* menial condition. 
Tin- U hlle Centnnr l.hilment particular- 
ly adapted to all ι'.-· -'I It lit iiniat 1·ιιι, Lumha- 
ko. Neuralgia. Kry sipelas, lu-h, Sprain·, Chil- 
blain Cut, Brat*e«, Stli .· Poimw, Bow, sri- 
all. a, Wenk B;..'k, I'aioa in the i>ide, Wounds, 
Weeping sinew Itiirii·, Fro-ted Feet, Palijr. 
KiMdw, Tiolll au In, llead whi. Plow, old 
> re». Itrokcn Breast-, «.ore Νι rides, SoreThroat, 
Croup, liiptherla, cte. The ino*t of the** eom- 
plaint· the Centaur 1 inimcnt will cure; allof thriu 
it will li .iellt. It will extrait the poUnu from 
bite.- uud «lin?-', atld w illcure burn· ni».I «raid* 
wUhout a near The following ia but a sample of 
a thou «and similar tcetimoni 11· : 
" VJtTTOCII, 11.1., l>ee. I, 1W4. 
"My w;fe h:i«, for a Ion* time, been a territde 
*utr«:cr (h>m itirnnmtlMii. She lia» tried many 
pliv»ician« ami many remedies. The only thing 
that ha* given her lelief i« ( entaur l.ni.nint. 1 
am icjoiied to sa> this ha* cured her. 
W. II. IMNt PtetUMV." 
It is an Indi-ptitaljlc fact that the Centaur Lini- 
ments arc per: ·πι>'.η£ enrea nrvrr before ef- 
fn tnl by any preparation in existence,—like 
t. h on·· Kheuruati-in ol thirty y*«r·' »t mull u« 
-ttraighUning Angers and joint* which had beeu 
wtilT lor ·ι* jearo, taking the norene-· from bums, 
et··. 
One dollar or even dftr cents iu\c«ti>l in Cen- 
taur l.iiuuiont will l>« withui re,.· h whru un 
net blent orru.i, an<l will Ίο in >r cnuil than 
anv aiuount ol money pai I lor medical attend 
anoe. W lien phy-ieiaii- are called they frequently 
u»e thix Linunciit, and of course rharye several1 
pnee < for it. 
Tlic Vrllou Oiituur Uniment 
(•adapted to the tough »kln, nu-clrs and tT «* h ol 
the animal creation. It- electa up-u sev -re caeca 
of Spat in, Sweeney. H'md-itall. Big-Head, and 
full Kvil, ar· Utile lr»a thin marvellous. 
Messrs. J. McClnre Λ Co.. Drng*l«ts, eor. Klin 
and Fiont st*., Cincinnati, Ο., vi; : 
"In onr n«*ighhorhn«M| a numb·" of tennstcr· 
nr* u»iug the I ent .ur liniment. Tliev pronounce 
it au|<erioi to auyihiuir they have ever us·· I. η ο j 
•all a* high a< four to live lo/ei t t: .· per in«i.t!i 
to owuci· ol horses and milles 
We have volume» testimonial· describing 
curea of Sprain·, Kirk-, <■ alls, ΓοΙΙ-tvil, Dig J 
Ilea l, an i even Founders, which are little 1rs· 
th in marvel*. No owuer ol an a<i Mteaaaflurd 
to Ik* witbanl a t tile of Centaur Liniuiei.t, whi h 
anv >l*y mar prove worth twenty time· r· co-t. 
>ol,l eviy wf vie but ( repnred only at the 
L il'ùrotortf of J. If. A t o 
!>. l»»'i >r nkw ϋ "kk. 
CASTORIA. 
Crow, *iekly babies aud children may en.iay 
health. and mother· liave rr«t II Ul· Will Q*« 
\\..mu-. :<·»■·■ -ι»'···-■ »'· JhlM 
Mlle· boot «toeach «η·Ι undirected food ni.«We 
rhiltlii'U ■ ro·»·. and I'rtvlu ·· » kn····- 
'M·* 1 «"·"'· 
nu J rorWt all th. .· linn*·. Kot iwcutv ν.·.ν- 
1>ι Pilrher « xiwtnaniU-d in tu·» |»r»j:·*·» V"' 11 
ρ Ο '■ ftcU?· » Ml ul ·■ ·"'·> M*·* 2f: Utorwhi h wo .. I " ffeetl** a· »—tor Oil
• Itlxiiic It· i.t'l·'· »· ·· *aMe or r· >11. 
1 lit· lopuUti >11 Ol In- \|'frinu-ii· *-*-·* ■ 
I·.,, ... .,;·.- and nur*· rapidly adopted hi· >'«-·· 
a· » h ell be *·■**'· Ibe MUM oi J MWI». 
il«MMlMtak« «·· hone·), 
ii laie- III·· -t.nnich »« I bowel·. an-l il.>r-i 
■rtM. It uidiyrtd to all ——.ccn*»i—JM> »·· ■·· 
I ,n 1 *h«»lniel) hennir·· t<» the m< -J 
tender Infant. 
Try Caatnria MM· a'id ; M wfll never he 
m ith«»ut It. 
1·,,·).. : the'.' -.tory ·ί-Ι.Π Λ « «>·■ 
U 11' * -ΊΓ* Nf» V Ul'k 
feh. 154a 
UNIVERSALLY 
RECOMMENDED. 
\\*£ 11;» C t Σ «- U t* Î « >* 1 ^ Λ 1 
». un from ι· ni lj e*erj drugs t > 
Untl an·! tin· teHimonv i· ui.i»ci».illy in m»«r « 
λΛΜοκη'· Radical Cvm roil ιταηκβ. w· 
U!u\« ·.:■· r. ucit-r «..-a r.ui.dy -·» l»'l -· 
vt ιτιΊιτ Ιιιυ» and eri unh *»<■ feel thal «i« »ei 
wa< one η ore de^crrlRg of ρ alae FoundeJ npoe 
roirei t· principle· and eal ulaled l»J tin 
mo-: *econ»pli«hc I pbitkluulo· « t the -evcre-t 
t..π·- of ■ -un h. the ut by it ha*e nut oo y 
Un, num. but- n-mara able a t· e*ciie 
J ill ). «!■'. ·· I «I ·<·"« •·,1«· «««V'TLm" feMthtlvl ·«: Kimit.ir rem dj ever hvfott ^o«a 
*^Srj|U«*MMU miUiMtl»Mkl pobMo the-lr te*'in ony m lavor οι the Ru»l< U. Ci κι .1» 
:ιη.Ι iii'i ii»· t numl<i tna* K· found mam "Ul 
mmiMMtMddtlitki i.-i.w· tobeooeepublie· 
|\ j'lftll « lh -ι» leal.ι-oui'· a di*ea-c HefU· 
,*j ih ft iiovlif ceae we am· oubli to lh 
naui< ti wt ι»· milt'· » t -t He we »e*er|ty and 
>n the t·· <«<* ·«·"'. ·■'■■* ,ι"' 
RADICAL 1 HI·. anil «1- that (lie genii· man oeeu 
I a le-iio Itilile I»ffi> e In oae of our Mate iu»ti 
tuttou* We quote 
1 «ou a ..et 1 the «..rid cnnit inv n*m>· t·» 
U u t'tl. «Uho.isli I l,:.v,· n<. doubt it m .««M l* ol 
Irrneflt to many now ·ιιΛι·ιΐιυ λ- 1 Ιι*>«· «iineretl. 
bu I (In )M · hM MMMM ul "I ou eaM; M|„rino J*«r. I ha*e «nkrn bromide of 
liola··* ηittl lir.tiutt'r of iininonl» turjr 
't«> I never | .··««! « »U.«le n»«;ht »»t«' om« 
K< Il littC u ρ oute or I \» l« to 11 rt m) t Itroa» 
from ttir u.tttci l»i»t li«d tlioppetl Into II 
4tt<luuiltrp,*uil ».ιι*ΙΙ> I ν oiiy'tcd dttr^Ι· κ 
all till· (line. Mute (ukliiK «hr It \l»l* II. 
(I III: I have Ukeu uopolti or amnio· 
nla. Iia»r 'f|ll toundly ctrrj I» I ti *» « Willi· 
out Hltca.lue·· or .IKtie·· » «·οΙ » ,.»rtlrlc 
of uiattri ha·dropped Into n»> Ihro .t w- 
liiK tleep, anil evrr> ·) tnpto 'Γ λ π·ιι»{1ι 
ha· Irlt inc." 
Λ woii '.oiful rv-tilt truly, all wil, i«y..«'· ■ w 
or in re:tli/.e the I'Xlrni *nd ·< ·. 
Ih« iftntleman has hn t it nj:h: 
m ·. i:i-iy the mpttoil thai ι» »* 
in the Radical < ul Ii- mode ul i-re^dialion 
ι-new and original. Ijcuorin» tin· " I I" 
,J| rerae lie·. I»r. Sanfonl -eUv ied .t ur» OelJ. 
.11 1 ha- demonrtrated lu» inctb^il to be the only 
proper nn«l η -ver tailing treatment. 
Tlie lollowiug reooiiiineudation· are bob 
DRUGGISTS, 
«Ιι.> are competent w .iue--t·.·» to the work it ia 
da.ly doioi;. 
Sanford'· R.id;« *l Cure lia» profed the be·»: rem- 
etl\ tor relief t t;iirh 
M KI.LMW -, lia set hill. Ma?-· 
1 am •elllurf larse tjUAntitle» of your Sautonl » 
Radical Cure.^ nvoRTl, Blddeford, Me. 
Sanford lUdlcal Cure i« baring a u'ood »ale 
II ,t what tt eopl·· ire l et η « autiu»'. 
\ M iiKlilt^ ><J 1 aits. Maine. 
1 have kept Saufonl'» Radical cure on haud -ince 
Us tii-t nitii'Ju tu.u, and the »ale and s;.ti-l:u· ion 
in it- u-e have been unei|iialle<l h;. uuy other eiiui· 
lar reparation within my kuowli-dpe. 
\V II WILLI» M 1>. Reeling, Maes. 
1 liave told Sanford'· » »die*l C ure lur ve:ir or 
uiorr uud it itand· the te*t the best ol any simi- 
lar rt uedv I bare ·»»·£·„()WKN Mllo. Mc. 
We recommeu 1 uo othtr cure, anil have in» 
trouble in -cli.iiji il. 
I 1* EVANS Λ (.Ο, t.arland. Me. 
-auford s Rtdu al Cure ua» given universal >at· 
tofaetiou U· all uiv customers, and above all »tter 
remetlie· .· a .uece». 
£^ u^rUM Mas.. 
-anford e Kadical Cure çll- »e>l ana i. very —» s!»S.rVlie';»l'. 
SANFOR'J'S RADICAL CURE 
lake, inumally, thu- acting upon the »lonmh 
ii», an t kidney». I nder it- lullm n e th« »y-te"i 
no'i-e'iiatcl· btâi -- up and the llrst 
givt·· t-viOfuee that κ ι-a powerful and tffective 
medicine, liive it a trial. 
l u ll pvkage et.nt4'i-- :\ rieatije 
and l»r. inlord'- luipr ·ν.··1 luh il n_' I ube. Price 
fit»· ft>r -ale I'.· Ui ii^'f.ri-t* tvt ry· wlieri 
WLLK- A PoriKR, Doctor General Agent·. 
•#-l se SANFORD s JAMAICA GlXoER-The 
Di-u' iona f.niiily Medicine for criuDp* and pains, 
olds and chille. ap!l tw 
STEVENS & CO. 
BOOKS, STATIONERY* 
Paper Hangings! 
Periodical*, Circulating Library, 
Lisbon Street, LEWIITOIV, Me. 
**· Three Doors North of GODDARD A GAH- 
CKLOS >. l»ry Goods Store. 
April 27, '76. ly 
EBE* EISIIEK'S 
Κ Χ Α Μ Κ Ij dressing· 
FOR 
Carriage Top» and Dasher*· ! 
Warrant*·! not to cra<*k or injure the leather. 
Price,—ja 3U per Gallon. 
£B£N FISHER, Huston, Ma*-. 
AGENTS WANTED. 
Vtbrear} 1» IT"·. Jw 
1829 I CIIA h TE It PERPETUAL. 1876, 
47th Annual Statement of tlio 
Mlin Fire Insurance Co. of Phil. 
Capital, $400,000. Realized Assets, 
$3,308,825 86. 
officer*: 
·*'·»· !tK!? Ιί. BARKER, President. t.Ei»R<iE ΚΛΙ.ΕΗ, Vice Pre t lent. 
ί,ίΛ.!' l; v,co Presldeut. IIIKO. M, KKiihlt, Secretary. 
S.VMt ΚΙ. Ν KAY, SicrfUry. 
A.C. RLODUKT, General Agent. 
Iteallird Aaaelaofthe Co., Jan. 1, lt»7H. 
MORTUAGR*. 
On properly valued at over $5,000.000, 
,.*"Ά Mort jag»·· on unincumbered R»al KiUtr in the City of Phil»., <t| 
«RAI R«TATE. 
OfUee of Company an.l olKlit dwellings m,«W 00 
LOAHft. 
Loan* on Stork* m Collatéral Security, 
I market value |0ΚΑj i i«j j5 α ,, 
Re-lnanranee l>epo*it Premiums AM 25 
*TOCRn. 
f.1,000 I' 8 Honda, Jfiji. 
175,000 Γ s Λ·λ» Rond*. 
4«.coo I Ν. κ».μι i: ,„(N. 
1".··"» Alabama State Honda. 
Γ.,.όο Mia»t-.*ippi Stale Warrant·. 
•V"1 Xf« .lei ιρ» Kxcmut 
50,000 Pbilndetphi» City f.'a. 
lO.UMl I*111-1>iirir City 7'e. 
'■.««Hi Cincinnati Citv Λ'*. 
• Oil " " 7*3u*s 
0,000 Rochester ( itr 7'» 
l.Ollii Camden \ .1) City fi'a 
ΙΛ.οοΟ Penn'a R R lut mortK»i;o 
Heading Κ U T'a Ικ<3 
">."00 ·' ·· h·» 
iVOW Harri.burg A l.ancaater R R, Ut 
mortgage 
«ι .V» Weil -Ir sev R R 7'n 
s.ioo I letton ville) Mantua A Kairmonnt 
Κ R 0'» 
;o.ono American steam-hip |t,.nd« 
j*wbiw» Coiwecttal Nalloiul Rank lit ·' Coutiuental Hotel Co. Prrf. 
51 VRKKT \ AM/K •♦«41, 
cAin. 
Ca-li iu Banka Ι-ΐί,ΙΙΛί i» 
Caali Ια ottoe rOwjo 
Nit 1'ri inimn« in cour e of 
tran!>mi»il(in 71,42114 $$#">10 79 
Total. $3,30*.«et m; 
T»e Aaaeta of the "FRANKLIN," all invent. I 
in aolid •counttea are lialile for the lia>«rd of 
l· I UK onl v. I he btioinf«s i« H<*aic».*r ·*·! thp»ii^hoiit 
tlnrt> tour states ofthe t'tiion ; moderate line- ante 
are uriitcu ii|' it < m fully «elect· d r. k-. which 
.it,· eviiuinrd onec every ii ur by competent in- 
-PC. lor*. I. «wf /-rompt! „ S-1! loi irhril /'firm,,,. 
• •I. tin·! ditt|iinr i««iie* l'oline· upon III·· Renta 
oi all kind* »t Building·, lirounl Rent· nu ι Mot- 
l«*(fi». 
W.H. J. WIIKKI.KIl. Agent, 
■Prll m»I ΓΙ1 PAItls, ME, 
M'A 1 Κ Μ Κ Ν Τ Ο Κ ΤΙ IΚ 
Continental Insnrance Company, 
omis cm «>r new νυκκ, 
■laniiaiy I, l-7c.. 
litO T. HOPE, Pre· t YRl'S PEl K, Sce y. 
C.»ah Capital $| fr n.ono <»i 
*>urjdu· of A(acta Ι,Μ.'»,1ιΛ«« # >,»ΐΛ|βδ M 
AMaKTa. 
Cu«h on h.nid and in tanks #»'.,·;74ι*| 
l.oana on t" s and oth<*r 
'lock· and b<>nd* mar· 
kit aille, '.Val> 
J ijable on deinauj, Kl.'.aoOO |l .«· .·,.*( (,« 
l.oana on bond am! mort» age unreal 
e«tate. Mortti #|.*ΛΙ,ΛΓ5 »" 5*1.700 00 
Γ S and Other Mock· and Rond* owned bi the 
< ιιι;·*ην a· r.>l|,,u 
M;»u» Am· i:c,n lA. haOSe National 
14-ink $ j*J.000 on 
• Bultt AMriOl 73900 
•Λ 4 oihtnen-o 5..·<ιο«ι 
|i|i ι,ο,ηΙ· llaTtk si' ii 
MiN-haoic».' National Bank 
j··· Mwrtiim' ·· .... 
."»i " Met cuttle ·· tt^ooou 
Metropolitan '· .It.uaiiO 
jjj Nat-au P.! Λ t'ticmv Natii'nal ISank ivn 
'· Νlebolan National Hank |η,ι·.·Λμι 
" · '1 ut al Τι n-t Couip iim ϊυ,4(*·ι*) 
XV " iK Uware Λ lluda^n Cu»lCo <1,00000 
.,ι Ν Y (înruti A Indemnity 
Consolidate.ι j .«0 mi 
Μ"' Ν > A Mai li ui R It ·· M V»i ι· 
#I0JW0 Alabama S|wr cent Old Honda .·.%.« on 
U..'a»i xiulli Carolina ι·ρνι rent, οη·»Ι· 
Mated Rood·, 5,175 00 
J". "·ι Teunc.«c ·. percent. Old Hon.!· »\«»i (at 
Kuudme Itond* 'i.iooui 
ΙΟϋ al (' S t per cent. Itond- 1*·Ι Κι·( lil'<0 
«· 
lui (<>ι ·· 
ο Currency 4'.·".0 « ι»' 
ia'.|,.<7."· im 
Re. I K-îutc ο « ι:, ,| by the >n. in ν 
» ·« m 
Premium· due and unpai I and iialaiicea 
la the kudi ! iMt t( IM W IS 
louie-t unpaid iluethlodav Ι7^; ιΐ7ι 
Uintj due and accrued II,' ο<·> 
Tital A'teU, -4. al 
I t A lit I 1111», 
l»i» dend» uni la.:ni I and immi-iion·» 
due or to become doe on uupaid 
preuimn«. .in I cxpenacs j 
~ j!t *·., 
l.oaae· iu proc.···. of adjuitmcut 170,410 un 
1. 47,7J4 i.\> 
*M. J. WHEELER. Apt, So. Pans. Me. 
ANNUAL STATLMENT 
O»· THE 
United States Branch 
(It III! 
Ikctmbtr ill, 1H7.». 
Real Latate vwdo 1 by Company, # tf'j.uw) 00 
BobcU and Mori(C.t>{ci, 1,141 t 
Γ Β Mock* 1,51*.,'.!· Ti 
S'ates Stock* 3υ,ΚΛ· fc·· 
Loan on Lire Policy 2, tit 
Ca»h ια Compati) ifB τ 10.UU7 14 
Ca»h In Hank· SM US Ι® 
Int-rent lue andaccrutd Λ,ΛϊΛ 2» 
Pn-miutna iu course of collection 2·- ■ ϋ 
All other Ash!< HM >' 
Aggregate At*<i.i iu United Mate·, è —- » il·» ο·> 
UAHJUtk.*. 
Net amount <>f Unpaid Ι.ο«μ« til t.OVtt <■: 
Ainouut rrtjuiieU lo nslusuie outataiij 
li{ risk· 1..-4 ■.■.·.·- 
Ain't r<-<laim*ble on Perpetual Policies, :'M .".<t ·■( 
1. I. «!> lift ■ : i; 
All other Liabilities &7,'-«5 VI 
Aggregal.· Liabilities InUnited State·- ♦ Ι,'ΛΤ,ΙΗ· :c 
At.KNTS IN OXFORD COUNTY 
Kuc Uflrlrl. ΑΓ*ΤΙ.\ Λί IIAVKOHI». 
Kouth l'aria, H *. J. nifEKLKR. 
apr4 Jm 
AW l'A I- ΚΤΑ Γ KM K.tT 
ut un: coxoitu» υκ the 
Railway Passengers Assurance Company. 
OF HARTFORD, ( oss Dec 31. «75. 
Capital. *:l(>0,000. 
ASSETS : 
Cash on hand aud in Bank |l*,Vr.· ♦·.» 
Cash in hand* of Agents i.oiNi un 
Flnt'HMM· 1a>*u.i 70,01)000 
Non-Reel leut T»X 1,30100 
Ace rued Interest, 1,I"S31 
Market Value. 
I ηued State · Ron·!· #77,177 30 
state, Municipal A Corpora- 
tion Bonds ΛΜίΟΟύο 
Railroad Ho-iiis 42,400 I» 
Hank and Trust Co Stocke sî.IHûW) 
Railroads stocka 
381,093 5o 
Total Assets, ♦·*.',002 AJ 
LIABILITIES: 
Unadjusted Lottes Ι.ό,ιαμ (m 
Reinsurance Reserve 15,txiouO 
All ot tier soooo 
Total Liabilities fll.3ooo" 
Surplus a* regard* Policy-holders #110,702 2-1 
JAME*» ti. BATTKRSON, Pre-dent. 
imAlm (IIAKLK.SK YVILLARD, Secretary. 
5555 UAL 8TATBMKNT 
OF TIIE 
Hartiord Accident Iusurance Co., 
OF UAltTFOKO, CO.V\, 
Dceeinber 31, 1»7."». 
The amouut of Capital Stock is #200,000 00 
The auiotiut of Capital Stock paid up U SoO.OlW oo 
ASSETS. 
C't-h on hand $ :V>0 7!) 
Cash .tcposit«-<l in bank, 99,17(1 
Ctsb in hand· ol Agents (>,074 !<1 
Loans <·η Klr<-t Mori {ages of Real Kstate i*' ono (hi 
Accrued Interest 2,41a II 
Loau β on Col I sterol If,Ml· 14 
Due from Non-Keiident stockholders for 
Taxes paid 07320 I 
Connecticut Regiatciv-l Bonds, 4 »<>> ιΟ 
Connecticut Coupon Bonds WW 00 
New YOik City 7 per cout. Boude, 51.500 Oo 
1243,9*4 31 
LIABILITIES. 
Claims in -us; euse awaiting 
further proof #5,000 00 
Unpaid Rents. Salaries, etc. l,0on to 
Reserve for Ro-Insurauce 10,873 S3 
1β,§73 M 
Net Asset· -being surplus *s regards 
policy-holder» #207,110 
Rfifl DrpriDfC ι-0»1 i'*ia 10 ">· villi nLULir LJ address for 25 cents — 
FANCY PHOTO1,RAP11S 5 cents each; six foi 
23 cents. Address, I 
R. K. Wormwood Kezari'all· Me, 
OLD-FASHIONED COMBS 
('au be made over into new and modern atyle*. 
We 
ro-weld and re-polirh broken coiuba, supply 
teeth 
or purl· mi-iinjr, ami make llie 
aame pia-tirallv 
new. information ii' d.-aired will be Riven bvmail. J 
C. D. Waterman & Co., 
IJO lY»»liiiiKt<tii Mrr.t, lloatoii. 
Π1 9· «Ιι%>·, ut home \g«nt« 
wanted. Outfit and 
0 I fc term* free. TRl'K A CO Augusta, 
Maine. 
ΟΚηΠκ"Γ u »-o.«f Cough. ·1<1 or 
Aittmi.n tli.it 
Vt/UU s Hi ι: v I.SAM will not 
cure 
Sold by druirviMsat JAeta. ( ircular 
I'reo. 
GOLDlM:. V. W. KIN-MAX. AugntU. M-in.·. 
SKN l> «tamp. »n<l jn 
t η di-srriiition ami prire-IM 
of It I t I. Κ«ΤΛΤΚ 11 ι lithograph ol HAW- 
KINS' ORANlΕ SEtPUNG RASPBERRY. W orth 
eent/rre. A new. nul ni.i t prolifle and profitable 
l»irrjr lit)mil. I ntttranfril. Addr»»* 
II. N.'llANCBt» T. l. ftnoa,Ohio. I 
Cheney Brothers' 
AMERICAN SILKS! 
liliM k and Colored l.ros nritiiis 
SPiUjVG, 1870. 
Tlirir *llk«, iiiittiiifneliirril In tlie mint 
approved manner. nre warranted mil 
t" 
rut or rltuiiKe color In ivrnrlug. and mir- 
|ia>« ill wrli;hl, flnloti anil dm.lilllt)' all)' 
tliut ran lie obtained nt corrt*|ioii(llliK 
price». 
FOft SALE BY ALL THE LEADING iUTAlLERS. 
"Cliene)'« American >ιΛ eoaibine moat beau- 
tifully in eostame· with all the noli wool fabric* 
! now In vogue, ar, 1 we heartily reeomtn ?nd them 
■ foi their beauty :«η· 1 durability t the attente η of 
our readei .N'crihnrr'i MuntKly. 
A WKKK miarant -d t > Male and Ko· 
male tiidntu, .u ir h·.· .Iili. ( >>-t· 
NOTIIIMt tu try it. I'uit Millar* Km··. 
1*. O. VICK RIO Α πι., Atiruata M 
riim:tamti: <'«. sntoi nsm ιι·. ι·». 
1 h'.inorj- WImioIm Ac Mitcltinery, 
»» 1 J·» M III 1M \N| 1 11|{ vil'l. II \ Ιί MIΝ 
i ll .w either-< * may fa rin;ite .in.l ir.un the 
lo-.e ami itr> lions οt auy pcre.>u tliey ehonae, in 
•'.itillv 1 It » nrt all c in poaaeaa, free, bv mail Γ··γ 
enN ; together with a Mariliget* hie, Kgvpt 
Ian Oraclra, I•ream·, 11, nt-ti l.vllca, etc. Ι,'θ>>,. 
ι**. ·οΙιI. Λ .jurer t>ook. A<ldrr»· 
r Wil.LUM.tCO Pel.·. Philadelphia, l'a. 
OR tii 00Π 1 ""· at 1ι··;ιι«. >; in ίο· t 
ti 
03 V C u èl flee S· (ι Ci Po ; J ·1 .Me. 
Maine Steamship Co. 
St'iui-lVcfkly I.inr (ο >»·\\ York 
Steamer* Eleanora and Tranconia, 
W ill until fi. Hit i. ti> ·- !>-.ιι e Ι «nklin Wharf, 
Port;.»nd. i-rerv klOM>Al an.I Tlllli.SI»W 
Ι*. Μ ,«ι.Ι le ii Pier > Ka t KiuT, 
v ■< 
\·· *. en r. MoXIlAl .1 1!IIR>UAÏ at I 
Ρ M 
1 ;.e Kiev ·ι a ne trim.T.Jii t built foi thi« 
route, and both «.he and the Kraneoula arc fitted up 
w ith tine aeeonun.«dation» for paaKcnprerii, maLintr 
th:· the ni"-t eonvetnent ·. 11 omt.>r!;.l>le route t-.r 
travelnra between New \'vrk »nd Maine. The-«i 
ûteaiue: will l>>u< Ii ut \ n< yard II .veil during' 
-'.itn'iiei nigi., .etr pan nr"e to,.η.Ιlr >m Ne* 
Voi !.. 
I'.i»»a*e η >t re IJo .m l"> 00, me.il· exti 
(IwhU fumuded to ia<l ήβη Philadelphia 
M .intr· il.Uni'·.'· -t iolin αη·1 nil erMot .Mam 
4#*KrruTit taken 4t ti e |.>we«t rate·. 
>! ιρ,Μ-ι ire re.|i ···!··.! to s· ι- : t; i r f „*t.l t< 
t e Ste unei Η ι* y 1. I*. %t Oil «1 ·. th··) 
JliuiePort in I Kwr tiirihe, ii:t'>.rotation a;.) |y tc 
IIKSK^ Ι'ιιΧ,ΐίι eral A.ent, I' >rtl ml 
I K A MK-. V<'t Pier .·« Κ. Κ. N. .·. I ..rk. 
Τ ekett and V ite m in a···. ! ne.J at 
•*J Ktclia ire ".tr·*··' J.il) *Ttf 
Mu*rill's s:il«\ 
ΟΧί'ΟΙΙΡ 
Taken on ev.Utlon and Willi* «old bv publl 
-1. III !e.. prpTMNI·!} dMMlt· "Π MTl il.· 
j.tk :t:«- tent) I ·ν r St it, ν It I-;· on· *. 
tu tl tile II «η. at the |ν·( nitW In ltn- kHeld *11· 
I«ι,·.· In an hi ( "'jiitv, nil the .Mit Iti »·<|ΐ«ιΐν win· li 
DitM ι hrnu of RttckMeid 11 llw Cmuiy ol 
»\|··ι·| It»· tn rede. Il «h· follow in; «le γγιΙμ.ΙμιΙ 
•••tate illitril III 11 1. kl!.-|<l afore·. .I*l. with tlir 
hiilldlnc1· thereon. iMinifone a·" re o| land n> <r·· 
le·· -Itu.i ! ·■ III·· we-t If of Mu* I ··ι.nt. ·Λ·Ι 
I .. I Ug fr 11 I: :.· 1·» it' ..·.· t.» Ν >rth Km kriebl. 
ait·I I tm m Ίη<· >: ιιιΜι. » »ii«l I ;ihr.tim 
I.I.I· md bflm tllC Hi·· MM pieiniwn i*nn*e*ed 
t Pa\ <1 I. I II ,ι I·ν I ι- :: \V tlhlllK'otl '·)' 
her deed «if Slav ,'l-t. Α I» I- '·. «f» >»v 
I ud Kecoi I-, I So >k III. I'n |f<· 111 ΑΙ one Othei 
ill· ni' i ιΐι h h : I .h thfif 'H, itn.it· ·I 
in lîurktirll u 1 i^i i|. ι. 1, li.uw ii .ι» If·· «aw 
mill all 11 hoe factor* with the «.ιΐ· |iower belong 
to tîii· nue. \Ι·«· one ntbef |·ί< ι·Ι Ι.ιιιΊ «Un 
nli I ta ιl«l Itu.kllell couUluiuj I·' l' ii:· m ire of 
amlkaoun i|..«»turi lot ud t ,nindc· I a· 
ollowa : on On* not th ud weat bj ι Md ol S itli η 
I Morrill. t>n the -mith 1·ι land of \V in·'lit.·-: ·»;· ml 
din ν ii. d on tlx t If l.ind ol Jam··· >(>aul<|lng 
j lann. ΑΙ·ο one othei |>iece of | :,d known a< tli«· 
Samuel It:irk lot, containing i'i .i< r.· Mfl «r |M 
■ IIuk ed ir. n i lin. k 111 M ii ·1 itin I· 4 on I lie « -t 
bj land ol Wiltonl Μι· Οβ ;IM lb 1 λ I 
lit: lot \ p. W hite,.ind oil til·· I. rl md o! Jul 
ιΐι· K·· or·! AI· one olio r |ii<- land ont iiiilnir 
I .11 acre· more or le·· «iMittnl la tin· t<>wn»i >um 
in-r in »altl ■ iuiiIt nt Oxlord, and bounded a fol- 
low- on the we t by I hi· rounty road let ding 
from llncklleld to Wi -t «> imner, on tin· rinr'h Ir. 
:4inl I All»· η Kern on th* -ou III au·! i»t lit Ian I 
ol lirn/lll »w all « and belnir tin· -aine pieini···- 
ftinveviil t·· Pat id I. Ιλγγ ιγ lit Planifia Κ· en 
ΤΙ ·· i(>oti· preml-fs Ι«·ιη·: «object to three roortja 
». t > w : the llr«t .1· ■••ribetl |iai. rl, on·· given 
to lliratn Jack-on by tl; n>l Pivill, l.nrar to 
•ecu re the payment of a | rotni- .rv n·»' for four 
■ hundred and -i\t> dollar· il w li eh theie I· η in 
lue three huiidml and I·· :y ! illar· ." η·I t'i nty- 
two nit-. Mlil ιοπι: i.· ieed ι- r· rded in lit 
I I nl I! *tn Ί l>« d·. I'.ook 11 I. I'aife 4-1. T:.·· 
-eeond di »erihei| pan el I· Γ Miliji t t it molt- 
it.ue derd- it. ii Lu the-a d Pa*id I. Karrar to 
Ν ith'.n M mil an·! reeoi .led Ια <»nloid Itegmtrjr 
ol deed·. Hook |.V|, r.l^e 5' ι, i; VI .1 to eeine the 
II.·· \ m· nt ol a ι· omit"orjr note for four hundred 
! doilni ou win li there :· now duo four hundie.| 
ut d tlnitv e «lit dollar-and »evi iily-thre·· eenta. 
And all the il.ove de«ei ibeil prem » e\ e|>'. the 
t!r-t beinK -nl ., : lu a m*rtjt.<iti· i|ee<l (tifen by the 
Ml l David !.. Kami ;·· Siib PiIoc·; μ t·· tl 
tfage deed :» in' nl··.! in tixi n I H· .'i-tr;, οι ρ··.ιΝ 
II ..Ji I·· l'iljte I, tell to pecure tile l>a\ lient o| 
a promn-i-orv note rfiten by the ^a «I Purld I. I· it 
rar t·· Neati I'rlm"·· tor the ·ι m ol -eten hundred 
mid fuit) *u d lai■·. mi which there i* uow du· 
the rum ai mue hundi· d md ••■vvntv-llve dollar- 
I W Willi I KX, -hetifl. 
I'atcd at Uai 'tUeld ilu ^Hb day of >lareb A Ρ 
I lfT»!. a ji ( iw 
William J. Wheeler, 
GKNE1U I. 
INSURANCE 
^.Ο-ΞΙΐΝίΧ; 
Ortioe· Ovit SitviriirH HitnU 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
Agent lor the following rel iMe ( iDf.aniei 
*«·»►.ι ia. 
COXTIXKXTAL Saw York, i: 
rSASKLlX. l*bllailelphU, 
KlltK ASSOCIATloX. I'h:lailel|>hia, mi 
riltST XATIONAL. Vforee.ter, 
LIVKKl'i >' >L, I.OXPUN .V ULuDl, 
of Kncland, ι>·» 
QBR&I \M \ Sew York· Ι,'Μ',μι 
PKSSS11Λ INI \ Phil idclplila 
fUAVKI.KUS LIU \ M t lltKNT 
INS. CO.,of llartfonl, 3.ii C Oj 
Policies written to any amount iu the above 
Coinuauii'9, and all los-ea 
PHOMI'TI.Y l' A IP. 
ALSO. AGKXT 1'OU 
llailcii \ Davis' 
I'hickii'iiii; Λ Sous' 
Smith'» Auic*rl<»aii 
»ιι«1 Masrin Λ 11 :ι in I i n 
ORGANS. 
music stools, 
of all kind*, constantly on hand. 
TliCeC Pianon anil Organs are of each univcrea 
reputation, not only ibraagkNt Aracrlfa.btit alio 
in Kur>pe, an·! art· *o jrenerallv acknowledged to 
be 1 tic· -'aiulrird of evclluoce anions «II lii«ttu- 
monts that few will need to be a^-uied of their : 
•nperiority. 
All kinds of instrumente constantly on hmj and 
Nolti by I u»t ι» I imiil ·, If'arranlui fur Hit term 
of fict mart. 
AIE LODE ONS & OH OAS'S TO RUST. 
*o. Pari·, July 13, 1875. ly 
To Consumptives : 
The advertiser, having been perronteutly cured of that dread dL-ea-e, Cwmpttn. by a" Simple I 
remedy, i< auxiou* tu make know η t hi* fellow 
sufl'ers the intans of''ure. To all who desire it. he will ««-ad a copy of the pie*<-ription u-od (Iree of chareg) with the directions lor preparing and 
using the sauir, which thty will llnd a ture cure 
for Coutiamjitiiin. AsUiraa, Bronchiu. Ac 
Partiei, w ishing the prescription w ill please ad· 
irtis, Κβτ. Ε. Α. WILSON, \ 
sat «;m li)l Penn St., William*burah, Ν. Y, 
OXFORD, m:—At a Court 
of Probate hepi · 
Pari* within and lor 
the County ol Oxford 
on thi> third fueadar of March, 
A. I> 1*7''. 
ON the petition 
of KLBRIDtiB POOH. Admin· 
letrator, de boala non ,«f 
the estate offbarle» 
Λ. N'en hall, late «>1 Andov·-r. 
hi «aid County. ·Ι· 
rensed, pnn ln^r for lie. ι»-·' 
(ο »ell and eonv· ν all 
Ibe rent e-t ite, exeept hi* 
bwne-'ead. In Andoter 
the Mme l>eiiijf pit'iilarK 
ι|»··^ηΜ su hi· pet I· 
lion "ii die In the Ρ 
''fit HH ν 
Ordered, I'hal the «aid Petitioner 
fixe nolle* 
to all prrtoiu lntere»fed 
by rati'lDfr an 
abstract i»f hi* petition 
with tilt order there, 
on t,i be piiblfobed three week» 
«ueeeMlrely In 
the Oxford Democrat printed at 
Pari·. fhaf they 
may appi- »r at 
a Probate Cnurt to b« 
hrlj «t l'a" 
in Mild '«unity, on the third 
rne«da> of \f.a_v n< 
ut 9 Vclork in the forenoon 
and rhew eau»· f| κ 
I), in M no· lie jrraiifed. 
Pari· 
xl 
any 
a oVsloekinthe t b rrant »l. 
they hare why the 
tan) wAl.KKlt, Judjfe 
« .iiMt u.c. Davi». Krflater 
A true ΊΟΡΤ—attest ■»·' 
» 
oulheth.rd Tue^lair of M»r« κ ·( „AK|^)W, 
ON the petit 
..·ι ol hi.»·" 
u|(. „f >.inry ·». 
Adinini-t'^i'or " ,j comity, »·<·· >·*««.d, 
Winif, laie ol Kumford, 
I 
( ,.,)UTt»y m» u;u< Ii of 
pray in/ for d ,-i .,r ,| a- uiay te. nceoa- 
nrJ. rrf. 1 M t i» «»·>" 
or ·■»·· 
wm^ssss^- they ha* e why l"p ^ ,, tVALKKR. J'idite. 
.it. .t'· II I' l»Avi«, Keglatef 
A truecopy—«tt» ·' — 
Λ-SÏSS ,,π-κ g «. 
.rw 
: ■"· " :!· 
town· "I Alhiinv .11.d ';r,vVw,^n,r «!»* notice Ordered. I tmt the.ald I eMU"» τ fi. 
to all per«on« inter--ted b, ^ 
of lila petition, with lb ...the J ,)r p,Vli., 1 three wrj..«r 
I SLyYaT.why tb. 
A trae eo?v--atte.t II.C. Pwfa *«*«»*· 
I 01>OBD, M:-At aCoartofProba.eheM at PariI. 
I wflMe and r " /'"V"! , ,o 
on the thir.1 1 ιι.·-Ι a* «Ιί >J > \uii\I C, 
ovxr- Vaald Connty..lerea»ed.praTlu?fbean *""»»»« « 
out of the |Vi- nal Κ t-te Ot bel l 
.t- b M ·'·' 
Or t r J, rhat th· .aid Pet 
to all pertoii ■ Interested by eau··· f 
at. P) ol ID · 
or.), rtof'· uubliwï.eilthree week· >-e»»l»«·I» 
In ttm 
Oxfor I P'i.i 'Tiit printed at Pari·. ,h·1 ι,*"τ m"r 
ii.i. ,r it .. Prubat·· «'ourl tobr hi !<1 *t I arl< 
in «ι 1 « unty on the third Tu· *dav ol M:iy 
neat 
it y o'cl' k In the forenoon ar.d 
·ίι< * r»u«« il »ny 
tin > hj>. win lb. unr »h«>uM r< t 
l e |r»M. } Α. II. AI.KKK, Judfe. 
Atr-i. ···; ν -1U»t:H.C. DAVf ,fe««T 
OXKtUtI·, At a < urt >n Pro! ue 
ri a 
i»4,„ With I an I lor the t '«nty <>\ior.l 
un ib.>thir.l ru.··day of Μ..··Ιι * Ι·.! 
Μι iiiict 
Ι.ΛΚΚ. (,uantl<in "I hieeniin l>t 
». ««loo, ehlt l and hi ir of .»·Φι. and 
I Îiu:]) I i.re.n u >·: "vi. tUin Mid «· ι 
ire I bU a-v.»· Ultol *turdiAmh,p «I »JiJ 
! ward I"" allowance: 
! «n.ltr. il 11 ,t tbe .id «.nar-liaii >fivi notice 
to p'.r-ot i:.:r..|'d by caU'ine Λ rtO|W |'f 1 
hi* rd.-f t·· 1- j.abliahi .1 three week» »ncr^>l*| l> 
,| |)< i.i rat printed At I Ιπ·ιΙΜ i"· } 
it a Pr. 'i.iie mi ; t·. be h· Id at Ρ " ι" 
.· : ; 11 ■ t f 1 
at V '·' !," W in the forvnooeei hew eaHacif any 
thvv h»»e*h) tl;· ill..· "h' nid t be' allow· 
\ ii n aLKκι: ·» .·■ 
A trueeopjr—atte»t : II C tuvta. Ilfgl>itr. 
ϋϊΓΟΚΙ», aa:—At λ Cocrt ot WJ ·' 
pari' *KMe ltd Iter tte CmdIv of irxftrd. 
on the tl. ·Ι l ui U ol >l*n ι. A 1» la. 
M\in I I "1HI- ι; 
η a.^-Uto» tteln^ i. Hue 
,ιι., ,,n I·. : tu< |.titp ί·".< l" 
la φν,ΙΙ and I fJ natn*»· Pol iw 
of m: < I I ii. .·'· b«* »' ··· 
•ented Uie mm Ibr Probil t»d th : y M 
api·1· ut· »··π:'ut-tr.ι i\ witl t W 
Order» l. T ,»t the » : P. Ult ··«· rgh not*· to 
all ,.-.·ι .ut· -!·'·Ι ! ·« '· ■ "'; 
Ord.Ttol-epnblUhtdtbr·**»!· k»»ucre> U. ,lnthe 
tuf. ni !»< m rr.ii ptlt ! it P· '··· '· -t t may 
ap|M ar at a Pnil.at· .-uri t·* ti' Ii.*mI ji Par·· 
in «·! I 1 mtl ! I I. >1 I *'· 
»t M oVliK-k lu The !.>r< ::· on ai. 1 »l.< a e-.iu Il injr 
thei have wny the «α Iiiatriiuiei t «l:oi. I ιι«·ι 
provrd. ,i|.piov«l mi I .llou.d w it· l.t Will 
j:i I T> km nt ol -, I .lee· .·. d. 
Α II. \N Al.KI It lud.r. 
A true eot \ -Altetl : U.C. I»avi.« lt> 
OXHHtU. .— V*. λ ..urt ot pi,'...:· t|. J 
I'jri- witblu and I >r the ouiity ol J 
<>ii third I Li· la\ u< ïl.irili Α. I» I·»:»",. 
IWt Y 01 A J. »PARtf<»W, 
\ .:n 
J îf.,· -ute „f » liiiaiD II Itoertew,l*te ,.| UUI 
lui I. in »ald t oMtil», deeeaae,!, Ii.nn* prenente<l 
lier a« eount of I'liniuutratioii ul the Krlate o( 
«.lid ·|« eee-.-d lor «lii.w lue»· 
». 1-Te !. I'ιλΙ til· « aid V-llii .1· .Iti I \ (l*r nut C< 
to all p· r»..|>· mt< r.-!· il L> c.iu-ιι α copy ol ttii· 
or«!« r to h» publl'b. d t hrei w. ■ k »ur. ·»|»ely In the 
tuloril Democrat f>ri:it'-d at Par,· that t ■) ti,ay 
appear at a Probate C urt tube h 11 at Pi..· 
tu ·α. Ι t.'uunty ou tbe tliud l'u< »da ol M y b< at 
at 'J o'clnek In th·· for» noon and ah» w caa«« It i.y 
they have uli) the «am· «I: 'ul.lu. : b· low, 
A II. W Al.KI Κ .lu U'· 
A true,· ;·, — ■ 11·--1 II C I»*vi«, K'itl«t,r. 
1 
OXK>Kl>. ·· tl a t '.art of Pr,t.»t« b»|.t 
Pari·, wii.'.m at.d lur m;ty f Oxford 
et tba tbirtl TmmiIit o( \|.. ■ !ι α ι » :«γλ 
/llll-IKUl l'Wtr. ilKI I \tn,:i;· πΐ.τιιη 
Vv the MUto ol Satbaa t T«Uob«il, Ut· of 
lb th. I, in «aid Count ν, de'"e ι-·'·Ι. I. ι» pre-, ut· 
>·ιΙ I, ·. ut of a liniliUtr ill )u of the « '*tf Ol 
*ut.| .let .;.»·« >1 |»r allowanee: 
Ordered. That the aald Aniiei'tr.itoi ^lv, uof >· 
I·· all per»un« ini« r> <t<d by em-r .·, py of thl· 
ord. r to be published thr· e ^ri, k« met·'*·, ! y lu the 
Oxford 1·<ηι at printed at Part·, that f may 
af·] .rata Probate ourt to (m· h··, I ut Pari* ii 
•aid Cou'ily ou the third In. da* of May next 
at ^ u'cloek In the fi-ti η·Μ.η λιι·1 ·..,w .ι.-r if any 
tbey have why th* -r.inr « tl ■ ι, <1 D"! i 
\ II W Λ1ΚΚ11 Ii!. 
A true ropy— \tt-«l ||. t' lUVH, llr^tir, 
inth« 1 U 
may a| t 
UK. SMALL 
Trcit» patient* *t β ·ιι "■«·-»:« 
b> letter. II·· m;iki·» a ·ρ« '"lality of «It»— 
».·.μ·λ if tî»e I.uii),'*. Kclut, ·. an·! Κ"·ιργ· 
•luctlve Or^an» riiote l«ea»e» which 
li hp hitherto baffled all much » ami the 
up|i<>iril uieuraMe are tno*t «lili'ili'l. 
Female Weakue»· r.irwl >eu I ntanip l'or 
l!»lvl qiM ftl'tn* that elid* every ijinu- 
torn umler which an invalid mffera. Call 
ι·» or addre*», 
DR. C. H. SMALL, 
lto\ ΐΙΟΛ. Tlninr. 
Office 0« » Λ Water Street. 
Jaoaar) IS, 187C. tin 
Fine Watches ! 
WATCH REPAIRING ! 
•«-The rBD-t ilifllrult work akl'lfu'lv α·· I 
Hefrrrnr, .1. F. ΙΜιΙΙΙίι·-, <'ui. lu It Λ M It 
U, 1> \\ »*τΓ. ru. I <iti'i :lor I- It Κ » W 
Wo. 1t,ur> I lilt: 'Γ M II .«ai I. lu M 
till! John lew et», "iilurt mc ι; κ \ Ι 
-·-'., .ι ..· r I I re iff ht Λ;·Ί'ί Μ UK; «ι Win Milelicl! I ·rtu·■ 11) C""'lu' l'ir M « Il U, » nu: ! J 
Kilgi-rlv, ( n.lu 'or Γ Λ Κ It It; l'ay»on I n.-ker, Agent It Λ M U It. 
βί-Wuik per Kxprc»- prompt! jr attended to. 
«rf-Γ ii·»» Λ) per eon ι. le*· tlias I'ortiaiid price. 
j. w. ncDi iiLi; 
Saving· flank ItlrrL, 
LKWI8TOX. Me. Jauuary 11, «m 
χ : m e . β . 
t> κ 
F*. „γ. THAYKIt, 
Son Ii Pail·, >le.. 
Fob 
ALL KINDS OK GOODS 
AT LOW I'UICLS FOR CAMI. 
December JΙ, I»T5 l y 
i'oniiiii>.sio)U'i's of liitnlrriiry. 
r|MlE >ι. I, π·.minuted an·! appointed by 1. the Uon. J to of Prohmi far the Cwnlf o| < ixturil. Comu.i-fi .iit ·· on the Kit.ite of <,lemmt «•eavj late of Albain in >aid COBntv, dtCMml, repK'TUt' tl iism-iecM, u I »i\ in .nth· from the il'tu.n ol Mut. Λ. I> l"Tii, being alU*«-<l tlic ereiiitoi· of »..;·! e»tate to pre eut anl prove their claim*, we herrii) gi\e notice that we will ix· In te*»ion at the flice i*f Ε. W. W o..«lhurv in llrthtl, viz. at tlie ktoie ol Woodbury, Poduntiii t (.'ο the Ι»-; Maur-luv t o| Au^u«t, September ι»'! October il ι o'clock Ρ, M. to receive .ι t.· aaidclaima. κ*··»< U W. WOODBURY. P1NCKNKY III UMIAK. Bethel, April 5. 1*7·*. 11 Sir 
A Grand Bargain! 
TO LÊÏ OR E1CHASGE ! 
VFINE DWEl.l.lXi; IIOrSE built lor a Congregational P»r- 
f'.i-.ijr··, with stable attached, vtu· at«*d * le^v rod·, liom Audorer Cor ner, Me., and adjoiuiuff a beautilul Pine Grove, which i » open the ρ re m lee*, and i« worth ». Ha* with Κ three m re» of Inn.! ainl about ti thrill) fruit tret*. Is a knowietljre·! to be u»fc « ν the host plrah jm ΚΕ8ΙΙ>ΓΛΓΚ8 l> OM'ORtl C«»l'.NTY. ·' '''β. <1 ■·'■ llou-e alone, I am In'onnnl, coat ItSQt. Tfnn· to *uit purchaser or leio>ce Apply »>oon to I it A <■ >Pl! Atil'E, N' Vh'mii ii, vli.it, or .J. VV. EATON, Andover (jonier, Me. North Aiilnirn, March It. ΙΌ'·. ôwJflM 
ΛΛΛΛΛΛΛΛ#* >· t'harur* for ohti. ^ΠΠΓΓντΛΌΟ Patenta unie*· *uec *»ful m V £tA loua Pamphlet free. C. Δ Su»w, Tfemobt Mre*r, Ho·· 
REVOLUTION! 
The New 
Vertical Γ ml. >uli|:ir 
SEWING MA.GH0, 
¥ 
Ά τ4 
I 
c '** * 
M-1 j.*1 *>.<1^ 
! W.· ■ 
th.· > ig r. 
l «. ih. j.r *»*r m il 
fabn wtu ih·» ilk· >·■ 
1 ill* ι.·» I <··!«(· lot to it 
lUHrnww/M ·. v> iUi 
ρ c »«>·!«, mi-1· t ·· 
.1· li unit >l ri. <*ii 
Μ Τ' <· η« 
»ho ft·.-,! tak. » ; 
one ν*· <" tNi' tl * .. r 
4tII Ί U«v rrrii. ni frr I 
nri-<!le r*"n>f»-r< It ■ n 
un it iii." ■ "in ■·! aii.l He 
jil.kr <<u ih ► !-* 
■ Hi till '·■ 1 
[I It ,1 
well *« tlx' It .1· : > r 
tn »·!·!<(. t·» I » Γ χ 
rni li'iH· *:·>ιη'. η 
: 
1 «t. Stmplu-iiy -It h 
looked .»ili r vr _*»t otii t. 
•Λ». Ι· « 
th·· 1» ·1 I ■ ·>\ 
u facture·! t'.jt κ ι.1.·$>ι. 
lu "b arm tiifui (.ι 
•ι (ins, from il.. 1,1» 
niautilACturiUi; or Î4» »« « 
tth. : 
>u«h iU 
ti.-nti 
j f.H <l 
itr-imtitg. 
\Ά 
J. A. BUCKNAM & Cl 
MECHANIC FAU 
<.ri,rr* A<.i,|,f„r U.Ih^ 
Olfonl mill « iintbrrlani 
Countln. 
Mcrtunif fall*, ν τ 
I iiavr Γόιιη'Κ'ύ mr I <·. ■·· η 
tint *1"'* «IIΛ Μ 
fruml'%* gr vrr. .· 1 t t'i-r 
rurjiuiia uu l «'«utln 
ri.lt.Tfttc* a Mi till· \r, .i: 
at! m ( *r< Ι·-ι>. h 1 I 
III Vc^l'ti kill} ti "Ί 
in·, tu ail ί.. α ( 1 ι·' i-n 
h uru|.«·, ·ιι· h .ι: 
I»le ·ιτ I (rut* u on nv 
»f la-t )c.»r ιι»··Ί ; ν»ι : v· 
iotrixli. ·> : ·: t!i il > Ί \ 
III'ill S411 Kill·., I'll ι. M 4 
I llhbtjfri, 11. ; ■ ! 
»·>;»< it ; 1.1 pdmifi ν : 
win .ι»·. \ |i vl.· Ί «·_ 
btn •■«ι ι ltd 
luJIU ,Ιλμι » J II 11 » 1 ■ Mir 1 
Farm for Sale. 
IIH 1 
3C1 MiA « 
ο··i 1'■ 
ώ .V**ri.-3Î ii.n 'i 
-a.l uo-laliM-k. >l|l rr 
Kill rr. Ai y ; «m 
fiore «»f* property «·η tivor» 
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